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!IV 
CI-I .A R LES D I C K EN S. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LOl:IDON: BRADBURY 8' EV ANS, BOUVlll\lE STI\Em', 
LQ.U1'I: l, J.lt~ui::,. E.Or.rn:n,r.ou; ){Ullll.,,\Y A.}i.'1) &ON, GJ.i.U00\1"; ,. M'Gl.illJ.Alf, l)om.Qt, 
W' ·.uie Author of thia Work uot:Ules that it is his intention to reserve tha 
right of translating it. 
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WILLIAM: S. BURTON'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING IROl\'MONGERY WAREHOUSE, 
39, OXFORD STREET, 
(CORN"!& ()p Nf;WMAK ffRE&T)J 
Nos. l & 2, Newman Street; and 4 & 5, Perry's Place, London. 
The Best Show of IR-ON BEDSTEADS In the Kingdom ii 
WIIJJAM S. BURTON'S. 
tte 11.u 1.4dt4 to bit snow.ROOMS Two ••r, l~t ontt.i Whlcb uo do,ot.od to the osda.ri..o 1bow of 
ll\OK uJ BR.A.89 BBDff8ADS &nd CHlLURIN'S COTS., wbh • .Pltl"OPNte .8ffdhlf aod M1ttrtuo1. )!any 
ot UtClo a.re qalto neiw, ud all a.ro 111Wcd ht pl .. !n fttt1r~1., 1.t priC't'I ptopo'ltlon1.\o Wl\!i \h0te lb1,t ba•• lt:ndtd 
to n>ako hlt 1ta1ablltbmeot tbo moat dllttocubhtd h, uu, co11otry. Oorno,on. t,on Btchtt'ltl .. from 11,. Od,, 
Portab\e Foldlor DC'daiea41, n,oin 121. ISd:.: Patent l.roh ~ttt•d•, 1\ttt.d 'lltltb dol't•tall )olots and pt.lc-rit 
••ctlar, rrom 1Ga, Od.J 1.ad Cot. trora !h. c.acb, Huuhomo Ol'ft.m.t.ot&l lroo and llrau 8cdatC'adl UL Stat 
-Yuittr., ftom n .a,. to .n1. 
NEW ANO CHEERFUt. REGISTERED STOVE. 
fa the eon1tractlon of tho BURTO~ RROl8TERBD S1'0VI. lt WU tbo ent N.rt or tba Jn.Yentar, 
Wit.LIAlt s. BORTON, to aY•U hlcruoll or Ulo mo,t Ya\otd o( mO(\efll lmproYe.mcots tn tho art ot butln.r. •oo 
a.tooDdlt, .o to mocur, ud alter th• ftt.cptae:lo ror ,bo coall •• at ooco to obtalo tbo •lmples.t aad mO\t t>trftd. 
combo.lUoD J t.n('r & lOnJ" Mrlts or exs,erlmecu, ho ba,l, 1:17 the ub,lttotlou ot a fft.eotol form of •b•ll tor Uio 
prn.cmt Cl11m11 and lll-ad•pted ban.•t1ccn~ed In prodocloc a 1toY~wblch for ton •nd brlUl.1.nt U,:bt. u •tllu 
purrtJaocl q,ot.otitf ol hu,t, ll far beroad bit. moat Mb~• UP«t.1.tloo,, whllo ror dHollt:if'II a&d ehtfflol• 
nNlt 1, ouerlr ao19P101obal>lc. Prle& from ae,. to S:16. To be K('n lD uie dallJ ln b1I t.how,f'OOCUt wbaro 
allO art to bt ktn 
!250 STOVES and 325 FENDERS, 
(tttlllllTo ol rtt.ontd 1todc) all dltrcrlo,: In p•ttcro, fonn.101 the larra,t ...or1mcat OYtr collected toftt.ber. 
Tb•y a'to marJctd lo plalo ft.rv.rc,, ...,,d a.t prtc:a propoo .1ooato wltb Ulo.o Chat haT• tttdtd CO make Ma 
-.tab-11,bm~t the m01t obtto.pllhtd lo tbll countty. Brlsbt 1tovc:1, •Uh broozed Ofo.•mc:rits ~d, .-'* of 
bllh, J:t 141, to .f5 10 .. , ditto -.irlt.h ormolu omamc:ou aa,d..t a.cw of bars, £0 1h, to £12 12,.1 bn>l'WI tc:Dclttl 
oompleto, wlU1 tt.andud.t, ttom 7•, to£s: 1tc:el (todtra, ftom.Ct 1,,. t·o.C61 ditto, W'lth rich ormolu qrnamc.o,I~ 
trom £t , .... to£, 71,1 dre ltOM, trom 11. Od, tbo ut to &4 ,,. SylYcttcr: and au otber patcrrit •to,et, with 
rdlaihft burtb plaus,. wd kltebeo tanre1, wh1c.b be Lt ea.9bltd to 1cll at tbuo •UJ rcdu.ttd cWJ1 .. 
Pfrat-Ptom lho frc,quciocy acd Cillte.ot or bl, purehuu/ .,.. 
kcon.dly-From. tbOMI pure.hue.a bcJnr made n;dashc 1 for ouh. 
The Perfect Substitute for Silver. 
THE R EAL N I C K E L S I L V E R, 
Job'odt .etd tw.tritr rt.n ago by \\'ILt,TA!ri( 8, BURTON', whn plattd bJ tho P'tea.t proctM of w .. sr,. 
YJ\loctc,b & Co.t l.~ btyoad •II «im~rt:aoa tb• •er, bcll artlclo next to 1terllof..U"c:r tbat C'D bt troplorcd u 
au.ch, tllhtr 111enw1 or omameotall7, u b1 'DO po1.1lble tttt ti.ft It b4 dl1Uop btd nom real .UTe.r. 
Tb"°ad or 
Plddto Patter.ft , B11U11wkk Pattmi. lllos'• Pattm, 
Tu Spoon-. pu doito ... ..... ............ lb, ss, . 36-. 
~rt ForU , ....................... . . . . io,. , 111. $IS . 
J)cuortSp,o,oo1 •••••••• , ............. . ..... :JOS. •tt. Gtf, 
T•blca l'O?ltt , , ••• , •• .... , ,.,,.,. , •• , ••• ,,. '40,. '51, 7°"' 
1'\lo lpoonl • , •••• , •• , , •• , . ... , , • , • , .... . , itl, Ml, ,.._ 
Tu &Dd Cofl'ct &•ti, W&ltul; Candlttllckl, &c., a.t proportlono.to prlcct . All kb:141 ol rt>~ dcm• by lb• 
P",\tAt ptOCe:t•~ CHEMICALLY PURE NICKEL NOT PLATEO. 
'Ffd.dlt. 
Table Spoon, t,Dd l'orU, foll du, pa den. .. lh. 
))c~rt ditto ud ditto ••• , ....... ..... , ... J01. 
Tt& Oltto, • • ,., .... , , ••• , • , , ... , • , , , ...... , 6t, 
Thread. 
.... 
211. 
.... 
WILLIAl\f S. BURTON 
Klos'•• 
... . 
~ .. 
.... 
Hu TIN' L.ll\01 IUO\V•RO,OMS (.U commu.wca.tlDJ), uc1wlTO ot tbo Mop, dt'YOtt4 .o:e1, to °'' lb.Ow ol 
GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY, 
lnchuJloJ Cutlery, 'Nlc:kal SUver. Plated, ud Jap&oot'd Wartt, JtoD a.c4. Brs.u 8cd1toad1; IO uru"'4 ud 
i;;tudflnt that po.rdlUa'1 may cunr and It Obct maJc:e Ultlr ttlocUoot. 
~taloeuu, .,llb 2a,n,Lop, a.cot (ptr poet) m:e. Tho m0,pey nitu.mc:d (or t<r<t'f utklo not IPPf01'e4 of. 
S9, Oxt0RD IT Riff (corn trol Nowmu,,tnfl) 1 N'o1-1 U4 t, NtWXA.N STRB&T I a.od ' ud •• 
P:SRRY'I PLACE, 
No. IX.-Novi:11su, 1852. 
BLEAK , . JIOU$E ADVER'1'ISER. 
New Works .to be published this Seaso,i, 
MR. BARTLETT'S NEW GIFT BOOK, 
Or, Nartmbcr .]Stli, i,1 IHJ>.tr 'l'O!Jal SrO, ttnijornt. icitli tl1t II Nil e B(;(Jt,"' 
SICILY; ITS SCENERY AND ITS ANTIQ'UITIES: 
Greek, Saracenic, and Norman .. 
. By W. R. BARTLETT, 
Aud 1or or'' \~1t1kt 11.bout l'tr111.,Jom," "Forty D~1• in tho J>ctttt,'' I«-. 
• • • Tiii , work will to11t11in ~ 1 W:u11if,t1 Vit11ttlc lih1.&tnltion1 eog~,·<"d on S1cd, .evtnl "\\~oodcull, crul 
oMy 300 14P or Ltuerprts.,, l1aodwm~ly p1inted 1tnd bound: 
.. 
NEW WORKS BY THE REV. JOHN CUMMING , 0.0. • 
EXPOSITORY READINGS ON THE BOOK OF REV-ELATIONS. 
· P..i:po1itlon1 of tho Cllap«or rud ~ on S.'lbbatl1 Evcnini•, in tbc Scoui,b NA1ion•l Qti1~1cb, Crown• 
r-ourt, Covent G!'lnlt-n, forming :a CONTlNUOUS AND CO~IPLE'rE OO)l~t &NTARY ON' 
, l'HE APOCALYPSE. [ &irly-i" N"""'1btr. 
HI, 
NEW SERIES OF LECTURES ON THE PENTATEUCH. 
THE CHURCH BEFORE THE FLOOD ; a Series · of Lectures 
~n tbo Book of GENESIS. by Ro•. JOHN CUl.lAlINO, O.D., uniform \Tith "~tioea.lyptic 
Skctcbt1." • (.dt <JhriWAtu, 
... 
MEMORIALS OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY. Presenting in a 
gnphie. eompo.ci, and popula.t form, ,omo of tho Mtmorab?o B:Yenu or f'llrly l?«lf'Jiutical Ui,torf. 
BT tho Rev. J, G. M-JALL, Author or' ' Foottttpt of our Forcrathel't." Io ~t-8,.o, wit11 lllt.1.,. 
tndon,. [I t< NOfflll/J,r. 
v. 
NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF " MARY POWELL " 
THE COLLOQUIES OF EDWARD OSBORNE, Citizen and 
C)olh Worker or London. Uolform with ~·Tho Boute11olil or Sir Tbowo1 ~fore,'' &e. Io poJt 
S•o, vrltb Prootitpiece, &e., elotb aotiqut . ( On 1Vo«m~ 16th. 
v·,. 
THE OLD FOREST RANGER ; Or, Wild Sports of India on 
TRE NEIUlRER.RY RIU.S , I.', THE JUNGLF.S, ANO ON TIIE PLAINS. By 
!-IAJOR "r AL"tER CA~1PB8LL1 of Skipnw. New F) Htiou. Io post. Svo, "1tb l1lo1tr.t1io111 
on Steel. [.&rly;n N~. 
vu. 
A SECOND l!ERIES 01' 
PILGRIMAGES TO ENGLISH SHRINES. Bs Mrs. S. G. Hall, 
\Vhb Notct and Ilh11tntioos by \V. 9' . F,u,utot.T, J'.'.$.A. lo 8vo, h~<h.omt.ly bouod •nd !tilt, 
[ Early iB N"'=IKr. 
't'ltt. 
THE THIRD VOLUM.E OF 
THE AU!l'OBIOGRAPHY OF WILLIAM JERDAN ; with his 
Litmry : Polfti~l. ao4 Sottal Remioi1ecmcn iind Corfttpondcoce, durio-g 1bo l•,t For1.1 Yc,1.r'$. 
Wilb 11. Portnlt or L. E. L., tDgrtYcd by Robi.okln, atccr the orig:iotl by Piek~III. 
( On Nor,m/J<r ht. 
ARTRUR BALL, VIRTUE, & CO, U, PATERNOST.ER ROW. 
/ ( 
I 
\ 
• ADVERTISEMENTS, 
TO PRINT, 
PRACTICAi~ A.l>VJC£ TO AUTRORS, 
Pouuaon ot lluuuorlpt., &nd Inc~perienced Writtfl , oo th• cftlcitot Po.blk &t\on.c,f' Boo'lc,lllt.odedfo,ceoa. 
drcol1.tloo or p~te dbtrlbotlon, ,cnt Jftll1 ud pot.·t free to order • enclo,1.or She Stamp,, addnut'd to 
.... ..... SAU,NDIRS ANO OTLBY • Pv•1.1111c1t•, C.0~):l)Ul'!'•tTa~&'I', KAHO\'.l&•IQ.OA&X, 
Who ba•c Jost 1c•d '1 for poblkatloo, 
A NEW WORK BY MR , CARLETON . 3 vol1. 
.. 
HO~ MRS, E, NORTO~ THE GOSSIP, BY .THE 
~ . ,n.. • ; ' i 
THE VIOIJ! ,SITU ,DES OF COJ.Y[MERCE, !2 vols. 
»1 a Oenllcm,n of h•sb 1tand.ln.r So the Commercl~ \Vorld, 
... 
A NEW NOVEL b y tbe AUTHOR of SIN & SORROW. 3 vols. 
NEw WoRK by the Author of" VANITY FA1R," "PEND!NNIS," &c. 
Mr. Thackeray's Novel, 
ENTITLED 
The History of Henry Esmond, Esq. , 
A Colonel in the service of Her Majesty Q. Aiii\e, 
WRJTTEN BY HIMSELF, 
Is nbw ready, and 1rtay be liad at all the Libraries, in Three Volumes, 
crowh 8vo, price J /. 11s. 6d. 
LONDON: SMITH, ELDER, & CO., 65, CORNHILL . 
J~ t p"btl1bcd, crowo ,.,o, prlce 61, ctoµi, .. ..,.. 
,,, .. ,_,~PiRITS 01' THE PA'~T :,, 
AN JUST'ORICAL POEM; with coptou, Blorr•pb 1cal Note, . B)' NICHOLAS \t:'ICOEt.~. Author of" Jtalna 
()( ffl'-01 IA.nda," &c. 
Co•T•1o1n:-.&riptur, OJt•,a~tq, 1 C11.l11 to Btlber,-Nilit•r, /lr1YJ(.1; :X<tTXet to N •J>0Jt0n,-Ctl"11at~ 
Wo11tt111 A.tP~••• of Atbtot to L•dJ' Jaoe Grey. 
, ('Hue we ba•e •liour, 1l4ctotC!•ct1u1nhJ, and T&rle!J, Ltt QI add Mr. ?,[lebCll ii not O:nlr • .tllfo.\ li MMr, 
but It• dlp1 bb p<eJ\Cll In 1,b llo~ophy . Tbe Tbhd Book It • .-ltlon ,o( (al., women , 01'14 perhlPI .,. tho ml'.ltt 
attnct l•e pGnlon o r a •ohime whlih d0t'1 not lack at1r 1ctfon In anJ O(le P', 11:f'.'' -C /0 1,eA •.itd $tot, G-.z.,u~ • 
.. "'Nlia i.WNk wUt~ 01> lu .s, admired fo r tbc rlcbues• of tu hl1torlcal lore, th1.111 t« U10 bea ut y of It• cstcdon, 
and tbe ftd~llty or 1lll po,rtralu. Tho lltetch of Napol,011 1• TtrJ rcmar k lb1• tor It• power ; and tho la1\ rrt•t 
1trurtle at. \Vat('r loo h ~ \nted In v ivid colour1."-l,itn'po,ol Jll,lr,ft. 
1.oudon: \\ ' ILLIAM TIGG & CO. 85, Q1H:cn,,trttt, Chcl ,pt'60 J and all 8'>olc.UU<"ta. 
THE 
Jn Two Volum.t1, lmpe.ritl 8Yo, cloth. p1lco '44 IOI,, 
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY, 
ENGX.tBB. TECBNO'LOG-IO A Lo 4.N 'D SOIE11'TZFZO, 
Aelaptf'd to tbo Pre,tnt State or t)ttnub.re . Self.nee, • "d Art~ oompdt.101 Ji.r.r. \Vo•o• ruaat.T B"o s.un, a.nd 
1b.e p rloc:hi1d •nd rnoM JUH rally u ,<'d Tttbnlt' al 11nd Sc1tt1iUtlc Tttf'Dt , tortthtt wltb their Btrmolog k 1. and 
tbtlr pron'!l.'lc:~~ic)n,,'!:~'dloa to lhc ~ · t autborltlff _. ; _, , .... , ,!. ..·. ~.1 I 
ILLUSTRATED BY UPWARDS OF' TWO THOUSAND ENCR.~VINOS ON WOOD. 
J1,11t pUblllhtd, Volum,t 11, cloth, price '6t '1•· 6d., 
THE IMPERIA L GAZETTEER; 
A GENERAL DICTIONARY OF <le:odAA PHY; ~HYSUML, l>o\lmeAl; 
STATIST[CAL, AND DEsc nlPTIVE: ' 
lneludlne Comprt bt",1"e Accounts or the Co unl.rlc• ·, blctc., Prloolp,&11{,wO•. VIUart • . Seu, l,a)tc,. Rlt"C'l'I 
hl and1, Mo1.1h•a10., Val tefl , &c-., In Ibo world. lllasttattd bJ upwu-d.t of ,o.,c.o bu.od1td Vfe• •, Map,, -Plan, 1 
&c-., complied ftom tht latut and bt•t ao\b~r11tt•, 
Bt.ACKflt & SON . t.ON!>ON1 EOINBU.RGil, AWD OLA.IGOW, 
ADW!RTI.SEMENTS. 3 
Oo tbo Jat ol NoY"cm.bcr wW be pub!bbcd, Pa rt J,, c:ontaln tor Fou.r Pla.tq , p1lcc 11. Gd., to be complete-ii I.ti. 
tlve Moathly D11'11loo,. .. 
tfANN ~ !-f E;JOL TO!lf'~ FI RST DRAWi NO BOOK. 
A WALK THROUGH A HOOS£, SHOWN BY SCENES IN THE JOURNEY . 
By HANN,All BOL~ON, Author of " Drawing ~om Obje9.ts.". 
The abo,o wlU tOrm a St:ric• ol Oti'sloal Dt a wlttp, upon a new •nd pbll0topb!c plau, ad a1>ttd for botno 
huttu cttoo; ud for achool,, public . ao d prl• •tc, dUi,:ru:d .. Ith tbo "View ot li.wfuuy dlmln 1tb) nr tbe labour o( 
l.bo muter, a.od ol J!vln r lnttlll&;cnt aul1tanc r to tbo 1cb9la( 1 a.nd wbll~lr1'1oJnr tho hu11 wi:l Wllue t 1.b.• 
ml.11a;~anirrc &erto'ltii lilJ'llt, lltta)t1·miOt- tb1i c,f dri.winr from tbo t.1bJ"«t1 thctr:11ch ·c1. 
Lf.,ncfoG: GROOMBRli>OB & S0NS , 5, P1t<rt1os1.cr, row; a.nd the Uomoafld C<>lor1!1.I S.Choolt, Gr •1' • In n.road. 
TEGG'S CONCERTINA PRECEPTOR. 
hl"IPf!rlal i:Yo. aewtd, vrtee ta . 
CONCERTINA fRECEPTOR, C:Ootalnh•,: Uii Rodlmt ~~ of Mculc, Olou a'Jy 
of lf.o,sletJ. IJ'..-au, &c., 2Jterc l, ~ • 1H1 Sca.le.1 tJao 
a sfl«cton. of the mo,, popcila.r T11nta, arran gc:d and 
fln,:c:.red In an ut.J m ann'" r for tbt.t fas.blonablt! 
lo1Uuine11t, By J,1,,.•a F, ll •t a1,c.s, tl•mber o( tbc 
~r•I 0c>o1c:rwa10,1 of Music, at P.rlf., and Edito r ot 
Uae Ceoeuptioolc Tbeory ot Mu.ale. 
A l.SO MAY BE U'A.D, 
1'be fol!owloc New !dhlo111 ot 
HANCOCK'S H,fP.ROV£O FLUre :PfUJC8 'PTOR, price t1. 
HANCOCK'S VlOI.I~ PR'eCEPTOR, pr l.ce t,. " 
HANCOCK '$ JNSTRUCTJO!\'S r oa Tu.a ACC~R. 
.DION, J rta lly c:olar,:.to , prtce 2.1. 
Londoa: W1t,&.1.4_a,: T :oo 1k Co. , u,. Qu c:1.u,1Uctt, Chn. pslde. 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND ACCURATE 
EOITIONS•Of' TH£ 
O R A 'l'OR,Ios are unh·e, ,ally ac:koowlt"~td to be thos o Edit ed 
by Joi,~ 81,.Ko,.: of Chdttnbt.m , i od publla.bed by 
Ro»••,. Cde• s & Co .• ot London. 
Thecc Ed1tloo• •l'e dll,tlncubbtd for exlttmo cor. 
rc,etneu (b•Y111g bttn comps.red with t ho o,lzl •o l 
•eort•), bold notaUoo, cartful p rin t lor. ba.nd-.omt 
b!ocllor, and m04r,..to price, t•oh Vc,1. l>Olog 1.s.. 
Tllo U'raoscmrni. , 1.,0 the full •oe.al .. c<>rc, 
COUlb1.olog In tbo atcorupaolmrnt for tbo 01,:•11 •~ 
PJaaotorto tbo fo-'tl'ua1tatal C"d'te'- ot Uandel' a 
4 orl,:hl • l 1corc:, 
fOLIO size, so TUA'l' T{IREB OR FOUR 
PMl\SONS CAN ft.BAD .PRO)I ON£ COPY . 
A.LIO 
W.A.RREN'S CO i\IPLETE 
"'-· ED11'J .0,N QJ,• DR, BOYO.&'S CATHEORA.(. 
M';'SIC , S TOLi., t.r.lfa follo, 4lG 61 . 
SOCIAL MUSIC. 
NEW VOCAL D'Uf,TTS, by ~he hl11lly p<>p\lla.r comoo, cr , $T.t!PU8N GLOVJ!R, 
v i~. :- What uc t ho \\ 'iht Wa • t• Sayln,: t-'l'llo 
Mtumu tlo c Sea-Wby do you \Yalcb ?- '!"ell mo 
wb,e,o do Yalr1ea owe.Ht- A Voke from tbe \1'a"u-
1'be Strta.M I Od tho \Villow- 0,e.r tho W&'l't'I WO 
float-anti twe ,a1 otb~u b7 th • 1UL"10. .&!Lcb U, Gd. 
Al•o, TWELVE EASY PART SONGS (tour Y01ctt ), 
by PRA~Z ABT, or ·Zu.rlcb, .,,,o,d, by J. 8, CAR, 
PJtN'1'kR, Gt. Aoll, 
COCKS"S MU81CAJ,. ~ISCEt.LANY , 16 p1g« 
'}11a.rto_, on the dra t ot e1't'tJ moo t~ • .Sd.•J tl am51td CSd. 
L"ladon: R0 8£Rl' COCKS & CO., New Bw linctoo, 
•tr eet, Pa.bll .Sbtr • to 1bc Qute n. 
'THE TEN (HJ'I~EA llA.'Ri\f(). 
NIUM ha, U1e full coMpa.1.1 of d'l'O oeta'l'r-.t, ll 
vo•e rfu.1 1icb ton,, and DCYr-r requb,, 11:tDIPf: la 
~ultcd for Chu rcb t1, Chape l,., Scbooh , &c., prodttdog 
a •u• tal11ed tooe ,uJ.Ceptlblr- 01 tbe o tmc»t e.sp,:t» loo . 
A11r-11to1l•e ,., , iet1 of HA.k.NONIUMI, wich 1be h1cnt 
Pi•oo ro, 10 Uaromec Actloo, lroru S1x.lN'o to T•C"at,:. 
Gofo C":•• each, ' 
WAR ·RS:.lri'S TOTOR for the &bot'e , ,, . W HBAT -
STON& ·& co .• lD'l'eOtOft a.t:14 PateDlt'.CI of the Coo-
ccntaa. wbo we.ro awa.idr-d t he ooly ExhlbJtloo Prise 
Medal tor eumoaeomaa, 20~, co.110.ot T nattr, 
RB<Wn' naur. 
AUTHENT ICATED TARTANS 
or T111r • 
CLANS AND fAl.lil~S OJ S\:QT{,.tND, 
\\' JTH HI STOR(CAt. ANO TR.\DITIOH'AL 
ACCOUN ·T8. 
Jua t publlshed, a Ne w F.dlllo a of tbl a wor k , the 
001, one fri wh ich the ScoUi'9.h T•,t•n• a.re pa l ntt"tl 
to a 1t1fe worthy of tb dr a,•tl oo&l ltnpor1ance. Ju a 
wotk of tb h 1u.11d Ibo bC'.&Qty of tbe s,a1otlo,c1 mwt 
fottn ono ot r~ eh,lcl q,taltt ,-,, u oou ,tnr can be 
mo,e loconrruou1 tba.o, to 1ee tb«.0 andtnt 1t:U1 
d l1t1i "re:<1 lo t be p11tc:1 ot tb0to Yc:ty work , whte-h 
p10:t13 to bt'qutath 1hdr beauur, 10 po,1tt'1i1, . Tho 
ea,e whb 'tf'blcn tbt adttli o11 Of t.hc ae11.1 hat bt-C'O 
m.1tde, Js CYld•ocetl by tho tac t tb•l Ibo work bu 
r«e l vtcl the app roval ot tbe A.ollq1.1uia.o Socleiy o( 
SC'OUa. d, 
\\' , & A. SMIJil, Mautbliot, Ayr.Ill.re J A •• c. DlrA(lC, 
&11nbuJtlf, 
:Z:M·PaOVZD MODE26.TOJI. L.&HPB, 
'T'HOi\~AS PEAI{C_f: AND ~~~ 
_t, rct ommtod tbr-lr UmJ!• with c r tat coo deleo« 
to tbo no tice 01 the l)u1>llc. '111ty a.re ma .. dc t'XP 1e11fy 
for lht.lr hOll.lc bJ' t l1e 1\.,-t m• oulacturt r In l' &tlt , 
and btar T , P. k Son'• n 11me. 8ealdeoa btlog cbiapcor,. 
they po ut •• t he ao,•n1 .ace o•t.r tbo1e u.,o•Jlyolttttit 
for a.a.IC"~ of bcior oo au lms,)ro vC'd ""11clple 1 are 
dn bbtd w1lb more car«', 11nd tbc pa ttc.r11a • (.Cl ltt. 
beU.er Ua t o(.• wt1Uci ll1ctr C:lean llnr••• , t miilklty ot 
n,aa••tmen , and t he t.r.ttt 1acecooCHr1y ot:a br lUJut 
a,od 11,1,i(atl lng llgbt •re ~ro ,tr blal. 
THOMAS PEARCE & SON, 
2S, LVOGAT E Hll. .J •• 
ALBANY LAMP AND CANDLE-MANUFACTO KY- C1..Aax11·, Ru.u la.o Wax 
C..•cllu, 1• . pc,r lb., b1,1111 1upeorior to •II othe ,.., Brat 
Alt,a11y C0Mpo 11to C..ncl.lo•, 8d. pu lb ,, do 11ot r:tqul 1e 
,n 11.1mo~ J tor o,dinar y 111.1.rpoua Ibo Cbeiip,r,tC•udk • 
1h111teen bo ~d . Moulcb _, 6d., Storc:Co;n41t• ,5d . p,r, !b, 1 
Kxpr en Palo Soap, very c>!d lrnd dry , ,.,. 'j,t,r' cwt . J 
. Gcsod Yellow. $01. and «,., Ueal W:otlleod, 1011,; JJooey 
Soa p, J f , 1 Old llrowo \}'l uiuor, b' ,, all O\btr S«ol«a 
So•p•, 11. &1. pct lb, 1 Pa1cot Albe.0 1 011. 6~. Gd. per 
ir•Uoo, tu51trlor to SJ1C'-tl'O; Ct.A11••·• Rc-dt1td 011 for 
Ft coch Lampt , ,,. Ger. per g.Uoo I Sola'r, s ,. &,. 
Hal lan good• or tlio 4oeJt quallt1 at tbe Wholt11lo 
Prlce:1 L•min of ev~ rfcle.c11p.t1011 tn&DWactwc4 o o 
iho \11embc.ll. tor cu b on l1, 
SAMU&L, CLARK!, , Albany Lamp and C.od le 
Mauu la e-tory, $-$, Alb1u:i7,atr c.t, Rt,ceot '&,pa, k, Lon.-
don, "'ltlilD two mlnotc ,• W11.lk or 1he Col011eum. 
N.8. Cooot ry Orcltrt, •mo u.ot1nrto£1oor opwuci, 1 C.., r ia.,:c l're~. ,-. 
TElE TOILE'i' OF BEAUTY for obl>c• lnnumt1a1>te p roo ta of t he blib e1U-
matfon In whkb GOW LAN O'S LOTION I, ~C'ld by 
lbe mo, t dl•tin guitbecl 11<>.1st••nu ot brl !Ht.t:1t co,n~ 
pJrxlo 11•. Tb l1 elC'Jant prep a1a.tloo com.pr thtod , tho 
P,~ter1'•tioo of t h~ COCQplcxlo1>, brolb (to m tbe ,C'Jl'cct. 
of e111aneou .1 mal ad1 •od iho OJ>"u1.t1on ot van i.b le 
tt miwunure, by ,~treo•hfnJ lu dtl.lcac,, ao d , u .. tal,,los 
11,o b'rlghtrtt tuna wit h .,.b,cb tle.t.lU)' 14 W,:,,:uc,d.--
" aoa a&T S•A.w, .Loodoo,' ' 1' Jo ,rbitc Jette:,- on l.be 
eowuococut ~Pl, wlt.bou~ wblc .. 0000 la ctou.lae:. 
f dot 2,. 04, ud $, , dd. 1 4\'WU, 81, 6d. 
r 
I 
l .),. 
ADVERTISEHENTS. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY, CONDUIT-STREET. 
THE NEW TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION to this cxt.ensive and valuable Library a.re MOW •1,u>Y . S\lbtcriptlon• arc sraduat cd ftofll Ooe Oul nu a yea, a.nd Up ward•, a.ccordtti&' to tbe ,11,mbtt ot Volome. S:tq1li:rtel, Bver, S1.1bsertbct b11., tbe cholee of ALL"TH'£ NBW WOltK$, end ot au 
the8tat1, 11a.rd \Vork1 con1tJnc<1111 tbc UbtaJ'y, 11ccumo.lated during tbe lai.t balt ctoturr, c<,mpr(1lo c11p• •td 1 of 
100,000 Volomu In ·tbe £og1l1b, Frencb, ltall,n, aDd Germ&ll ~ nJtUaJff, C,..ta.1<-*0N and l,.!bratY Bt'lxts 
fHUI, Termi ,cnt p(l,I\ (rc-c 10 ordu, . ad4reAtd, Me&n ... SAONOeRS Ali I) OTt.KY. Po•1.•••···· CoWDOlT• 
naaaT, Alto •• APYICI TO AUTKOllti OH ':'H& XP'f'ICllOtT PvaLtCATIOH 0 ~ Naw Wo•••" MDl to ordc,a 
t.neloalas: Six St•mi,1. 
UN.OE.ft THE l:OUdBDIAT'K PATRON AO& OV TIil'. COURT~ OP EUROPE, TllR ARJSTOCRAOY, 
Atl'O Tilt! UPPER CLA$SKS, 
ROW~N Q'S MACASSAR 01 L 
la e. de.ll1btln1l1 tr11pu,t ao d tno1119rttn prtp•re.tlou (or tllo 8 a1r, •ad as ao lovlgora tor ao4 parl .llc:r1 be.Jood 
t.11 l)reoC:eelent. lo d,u .slog the balr, notbn:ig e&Qi equal tbe tfl'«"t o( R.owlt.l)dt 1 :<11ac-.u.a.r OU, eithe r on. aatunl 
or 1.ttfftc•al b1lr , reDdtrlac lt ao admlrablJ aoft th•l 1\ will lie In 10:, dlrectloo, proclo.clns bf-&otlfull1 tl~1.os 
cl.\1J1, a.11d trnpt .rth,g • 1tao1ctodcol h1.1ue.-Prlcc s,. 6d., 7•, fa.mu, Bot.tit• {equ.11,l to fou .r •mall), ita. 5d., 
e.o4 double tbat il.U, tla.. per bottle, 
KALYDOR. 
J;or lht ssu, 10d C0>1tt.•x1011t, b UMquaUe.4 for 1tt NfCI and lnt•tlm able qu•lltlu. Tb o r.adlaat bloom l,t 
Jmpart• to the C11••1:; the *Ofh1C":1a aocs dtllcac, •htcb It lnduc"• on the HJ.NOi ao4 ,\aw, ; lta ca.oe.bUJtJ oC 
aootbtnc trr1.tat10D • nd rcm~)'tlor COTAIOIOllt DO:.PIICt'f, 0hCOl,OIU,TlOXa, &Dd all ua1l1bt11 appca.ran«•, 
rcn.·dtr It lodltp(n Ublc to every totlct .-PrM:e ,,. 6-J, aod 8:t, 6d .. t>Ot bott.le. 
ROWLANDS ' 
ROWLANDS' ODONTO , 
OK, PEAR.%. »E'NT%PR.IOB, 
A Vt'HIT'E PO\VDER compc,u.,ndtd of tbo cbolcti;l and mo1t ttCht":rc16 IaartdlenU of Ibo Oa1UCTAI. Haa 9A.L. 
Jt t,ea:to,u on tbe teeth a Ptarl-' l\:o whlttn et1, ftce:1 them from Tar tar, and preTeot. prema.tGte dec:aJ. U 
11:uSocn 1, healthy acllon of 1he. Gu Mt, aod render• tho Bl'SATII awcct and pure.-Ptlcc U. 9d, per 'box • 
• •• BZWAJUl or SPVJUOtiS IMR.6.TXONS 111 
Tbe ONLY' Gw>lun,• or cacb Wao tho Namo or •ROWLANDS'" prc~l.o« that of the. Arttelc on the 
Wnppcr or L•bcl. So1d by tbcm at 20, Ht.non Gudcn, J..ondOl'I, an4 by Cbcroli..t1 acd Pcr1om.,,..., 
R I M M E L'S T O I L ET VlNEGAI\ <•• exhibited l.a tho l-'OUD• 
taln at tbo Cr7at.:I PAla.e.) la far 1u.~rlor to 
Bau,dc•Co1ogno •• 1. Tol'llc a.od. Rcf, nhlt1g 
Lotton fortbeTflllctor 81.tb i a rci•l•loi Per, 
fume, a p1cuut Oefltlfrl~, aod a powcrlol 
J)l1lnftc\atll for Apartrncnta and Sic);. Roon'.\I. 
Ua oumctOIU 111efW and au .ltt.rJ ptopcrtlca 
rendc :r It &D toclJ1peo1a.bto reqnb:lto la al l 
ram.Ill« ... 
PrlCC s,, 6d. aod 6t. 
IS 
R IMMEL'S HAIR DYE im-
part, toataol&l'lcou,11 to lbe }Jalr, 
Whbll.tf"I, &e., a na\aral 1.ad pe1'fflaAcot 
Slack or Hro~n Shade, wl\boat 1be tn>ublc 
or dt.n,tr atttodlosolbc.r DJC'1,-Prlee ft, Gd, 
Ruo1111s&.'• Gu•TIU" Booqnct, JC>acJ Clob 
001;:1.q,oct, ancl t'ltbc-r tu.b lo nablc pe.rtumc,. 
R1MM•t.·.1 Oiiootlno Cot tbeTcc lb , NotrlUTe 
Crel.Ol to r the Halt, &e,, t.re alto bl.Jb11 rc-
COll)mf'rutcd.-Bew•rc of co1,1.oterfch.1. 
Sold h)' all Pcrfnmcr1 and Cbem1•tt -, an d bJ 
V.. Ruuuu .. 39, Gtrllrd,,.trect, Bolio. J,ondnn 
THE CHEAP.EST." "THE BEST 
Tho B eat cougoa. Tea 3a. ea. por lb. 
TbO Boat l.r»'POTial Souob.ODI' T oa ... " 
Tbo Doat Moy-UDO Ounp owO.OT 6•• u 
Tbo n-,a, •t a.ntatiou c olf oo 1•• ,. 
Th o Beat Jll'IOClUL Colft:O s •• .. a. 
1
11 
't'ca or COil't°e 10·1be value ot '°'· or upwa :rda &ent, C.tri•ce Free. to a.or pt.l"t o( Bocla.od, by 
PH I LLIPS & CO MP ANY. 
TEA MERCHANTS, 
8, Kl .NG WILLIAM s·rREET, CITY, LONDON. 
RELISH. 
"To ducrlbe the S..uco would bo to make oar rcadnt buorr.x,_-rlcb , , .. Nur,, ttxotlc, ll tnfuN an 
&mbroe.hl ft•v our loto the t.uW1ance oo whkh 1t l• poi:arcd."-B,lf• IQe . 
T HIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAU€E is now in universal uee tbrougbout 
SOY ER'S 
the world, Tbc rrc•t n,nowu acquired by M. 80T•1t , ha,.10,;- lod~ccd tbo lotrodoctlon of •cYeral 
lmttauon• or hlt. Rclltb, purehu« • ate. rc<1ucatcd. ,...,ucult.11>' to ob6er.,.e tbat OTl.t'J' scoa.loo tio,Ue ~..,.. bl• 
portrait oath • 1•1>C1
1 
&ceom!*oled bJ the a amc• of hi• •boleN.1o A.gent. , 
oaoaam AJl'J) aLAo&was..L. ~. soao &Q.114.JIS, LOJlDOs, : 
of •b om alto may bo h14 hla OrtstntJ •S•o.«• tor L,adlet u4 GeoUaDa, 
Goa.• uov,•, K•l'tlOIOTOM, 
• ADV.EkTISEMENTS. 
RODGERS'S lllll'ROVl!)l SlllR'P. 
No,84, 
3h . 6d. & S7'a. 6d, tho Bo.lt 0 d0B0D, 
I I 
.,o°'"''"c,. 
• .f1t11.111tM,A.11.IP; 
TR8 mo,11. comfo1:tablo •od ~ rrcct,lluJor Sblrta o,t1.61:1t, c:ombtolor tbo bl1bc•t dcg-rco o t tltcet -
leoce •t tho , m•lle,t co.t. S.tl dac tloo <•• ua11tl) 
r1211utecd, or tbe Monc.y retarocd . 
Sup.ab Orm Sblrta tor oYol'llna wcu , 61 . 6d, 1 7, , 6d. aod s,. 6d , cacb . At.o, Pubionable 
OcilOW'<'d.1 Shlrt•, rcMI_J m,de, or m&do to order, 20.. 26,. , aod 311 , 6d, tbe b&lf,dOM:D. A 
ebo1teo120 0 New P.1.u1:rn,, 
Tho ieocra1 ltc• dy,m.&do Stock la the beat , tbe 
cbeapUt 1 auo tLe lwrut auort .mcot ot Sb\rla 111 
Loodon , ud embra.c-et all tbo recent lmprovcau:oi.. 
ID Cbe &rt. 
Uhntratcd Prlcc4 U.b , wUh dlr«tlon, for adt, 
mca,'lltcmeot, aod full parUcutna, rraUt and post-
f.rcc. 
Pa.Ue.roa of Ui e new a.nd .-lcgao\ dt tl.p 1 fo;rCotourcd 
Shlrta ,eat pott.-pald oo rc«lpt of Pour Stamp,. 
ROJ>OBM & CO,, ijbln Makt.r1, :,9, St. Manln'•· 
l.ane, Cha.rlog eio,,, aiod No, t9, at th e Cotn er of 
No«~1tte:cit, CO't'tQt,garde.n, London • . Ea:tabll1bt.d 
BlxtJ Yeu,.-N.B. eo,,• 8hlffll lo au Slttt1, 
~ 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
MtTALl..JC PEN MAKER TO THE QUEEN. 
I RV ROYAL CO!ISMA~D . 
JOSEPH GILLOTT most reepootfully btf* to loform the Commcr e:l•I Wor ld,Sch oh1.Mle: 
ln1Utt1tlon1, aio~ lhe 'Public i e11tnuly, that by • no Tel 
appUc:allon of hl• uorha.lle:d M.e:bUlery for n'laklnf 
Ste.et Peas, ao d lo ac,cord 11-oc:ti with the fflenUllc: 
spiri t of tb6 tlmu, he h'-$ Introduced a '" "" ,tri,1 
of his wdl.tl proda.ctlo111, whlcb f{lr ezetllt.rc« o/ 
IW'tp#r, 9w,IU11 •I mot,rlal, aod, abOTO au, clkop11tu 
in price, be btlle vt.1 wlll t:01\lre u.nfvc:1#l aP1>robat h111, 
and defy COto1>tUUoo. !Mb peo b~"·" Ibo hn" ' "t$ 
Of bt. name aA a g-u1ra11tce OI qua li\ y I aod. tbcy ~o 
pu t o.p In tbe uua t 1t1le of Boxc•, t-oot1tol og One 
GroN ttcb, with lAbtl oot,l de, acul tae,,lm lle of b l• 
aSroatetrc. 
Victo ria Vi'or\ ,, Gub,m-1trcct. Ulrmlocbam. 
Aprll tOlb, 18.St, 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS. 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT AND PlLU hal'e dl'«tcd anot her ~ ondcrto l cure 
of • bad le,:, (If ,e .-to 7can 1t,u 1ding,-~:it1.n1ct ot a 
letter trofl'I Mr. E, Polla rd, drog;c !•t, ol SI , Catt.crfoc. 
1treet, ])evonport, dated May, 19, 1u.,, to P,ofe·unr 
Uollo• a7 :- " SJr,""".'Mr. 81.aoker , of Cba.rJottwtrcet, 
Nt•PMM&C, ne ar DcToopori, 1u.11'cttd uve:re.11, for 
mo« thao ae'fen rc•r•, from a wou11d In. hi.a lcr . Re 
tried oYetf rem t'dy 1hat ni,cdlcal ald coold devJ1e, bot 
t.o valo,. u It woo Id riot btaJ by their tr< ;11lmcnt. At 
J-.,cth be had rC<lOw-1e to ro ur olnlmeot aBd P'll1, 
•!i fch lo Uio c.ouno of a few wct ll:.1, pcr!ccUy CUJ'td 
tt, aad bo ls no w In m0tt c.xccUcnt bN.llh." Sold b1 
1111 J>nlnutt., li'.od. M Pn)(e11or HoUowaJ'* Bt.t&bU•b· 
mat, 24.t, S\n.Dd., I.OlldOJ), 
:Chubb's Fire-proof Safes and Looks. 
CHUBB & SON 
Have now OD Sa.I~ at thei r Wa.rehooa1c,, ao A.Qort.. 
men t o f tbt.lr 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
WHICH GAIBED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
a t tho Grc.t l xbibltlon, thb dlttlDttloo belog-awarded 
to them to&.WLY' br the Jo.tort of Cl1.1, XX:11,, after a 
c.uelo 1 com~riM>o wHb lbOM of otbtr mt.11:ci:n from 
all part, of Knt land. 
T he.ci: SAFES, undoobttdl .1 lho MOST S!CU 'RB 
PROM FORCB, P.RAUO, 11.Dd PIRI, art .old a t 
modtrate -price,, 
CHUBB'S LOCKS, wltb all the Tec:;eat im prove .. 
me.at, . CASH OOXES and DEED 80XE$ or all ,au, 
may be ln1p,cct ci:~. 
IRO!'l DOORS and PAA!ll"BS tor Stron r Room,. 
•. • Comp lete Llat1, wltb Price.a, wUl be AGt oo 
a ppll«.1.lon . 
CHUBB & SO~ tt7 ,St . Pa.ul'•Churt bJard .,Loadoa 1 
~ . Lord. attte.t, J,A't'erPOOl 1 10, Market.•treet, llaa .. 
t.l1e.1ttr: aod R on 1.1la1 field,. \Volt't:rb.ampton. 
HUBERT'S ROSEATE POWDER h 1be mei:l ttrttln and t-legaot prepai•tloo 
tor I.ht- rcmov•l o f 1upc:.rltuou, h1lr on the arm.1, 
ntt1C, and r,ee, so lolmfe"I to lxaut)'• The geoolne 
Lt pcr(eell1 lunoce:ot , 111 n•r •od plt at ant to u..,, ao d 
bu tH:ta • fc ocd ''G. ff . Hora.rd•• to r 1he IU l , o 
{t'&rt. Sold for the propr ietor b1 Mr , Hoo•• •, 
Chemin, 2.C, RUJJtl1,1treet, Covtnt garden , and 43, 
Loo de>n-bridg f', Citv,ao d bf • II rcsp,cttable Perfumt>n, 
lo p11c.1Cttt, price • •· J doub:e ditto, 7, , J or by poat, 
free, for 60 o r 8S pc,a111e a:tamp,. 
B RI~~~ . .?,?.~\!w?.!ti.o1:!tLTH 
F0Rt::10N OEN~KAL A(J~NtSl~OR THE SA.LS.OP 
MOJUSO~'S PILLS, 
~"· VJrOZTAIII.W UHl\t$1UA&. M1101c u, •• 
Am,te rda.m .• .. , , . . Mr. J•cob Mdhuzeo. 
·n a1t1more (U.S..) • . J, C. Freocband Son, 
Ha.rbadoet ••. . •• . . J, Moote.lSoro aod Co. 
Bu tc .to11a (~pllln ) .• M.u,n. Chat te.11 S01a,M l rtt, and 
Curu. 
Bu ,te (Swltu ~.rlud J Mr. Rodtnet Stbolp. 
Urndy(Gcrtnany ) .• N, Korofclct. Etq , 
Bol'r,1lo(U S.) ... . .. Mr , C%ci:lekt. 
C•dlz ........... . .. Mr . J, 8tnai u an. 
Calcuua .......... 1". Gardner, ~. 
C•i>o Bret on •• .... J.lt UI, J, M'Kl l'IDOD. 
Cartbage na .. .• ••. , NIILl'11d C•uto, Mur a.II, dc l Mar, 
Coo.tt.antlnnple • , •• )tr , A. Stamp• . 
Copenb agtn • .. . • • Mr.C.$.l'lotmaOd Mr.Mleb•C:l• 
atn . 
era.cow ..... . , •. . •• Mr, Muldoer. 
Co.raeoa (\\ '. I. J •..• ?.lcun, Senior. 
Douf l" ( I. uf Mwn ) Mr. J obruon. · 
M.b.!oore ..... ... . . Mr. O. S. Stcenborr. 
1~,ankrort •. •.. •.. Buck , Pt! r~. 
Oco rr eTow n Cit1j Mr Joba M ·oou , 11. 
aocmc .r• r•> • • 
Glbralta.r •. •••• .•. • Mr . T : lf. Ro~r1•. 
GuttAIOJ . •.••••• . • Mr, Ja.mo,Cocbr aot , 
~11Ulax IN,S .) ••.. lt«'~n. A, a.oil w. Macklnlay. 
Hamb urr ....... ... Mu.r. . Knut lt:op t and Co. 
Kempto n (B•v1 rl~) Mr. M. G•yrh os . 
Kl n,:H O" (Jama le•) Ml.,. Ktocton. 
up1::;,j~ j e (Port} ?.Ir. A. Chutwood . 
M•dru .. .. .. .... .. R. L. Pereir a., E-tq,, 
Madrld .. .... , • , ... lfua,,. S•aved.la and Co. 
?.tat.,;ou.i,. (Cub.11) , , Dr. A.rmbrotlo C. $auto , Calle <ltl 
11.ltdlo, No. 13, 
Mexico •••••••••• •• Mr. Jeaa Tope . 
Montre al , .. . .... .. Mr. R. Trodc .t.u. 
New York (U.S.) • , Muan. Firth, Por d aad Co. 
Ode•M ( Ru,tl a) •• \Vm, Wa,cctr, 
Patl.1 ••• ..• •• . ••••• M. A.1tha1.1d, 33. Ra. , t.oul1.-le 
rrand. 
P•ISaU . .. ...... . , • , Cad H:tta\l.D , 
Pernlp'buc o .. •• j A, S. Corbett, 8'q , (Br~ilb) .... . , , 
Valeocla •. ., •.•• , •• , Mr. Aotoolo ~" • · 
Bi.bop'aAuckland} ~ - R -~ -(Nci• ZUl&u d) IIIIU .. ... u ... 
6 • 
C~Jµll\lft'S FROCKS, COATS, & Pll lSSl!S 
o.~ , ,.,,,. deicrlptJo», 
~QN!3 ~NJ! SHORT ROBES. WIT H EVERY 
9''\"llER, ~fQU ,ISl't~ f,ORAYOUNG FAMILY. 
1N " FULL DRESS. 
WALKlNQ ~ND SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HYNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
' • . ' '(IEW, 
AT SHEA.ll,MAU'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
..... ,. • , ' + 
B.E'l'\\'E.El'{ TB& DANK AN:0 JfJ.NSBURY SQUAR& , 
" INYANTS' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, 11 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN · '' 
~ ,t ' 's)\\j\ TS,' ' R.~BE BLANKET S, cz 
~9"'.f ~NP._ <.3! !1.~S' OY.ER GARMENTS, ~ ~ 
WITl;t EVEflV OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING ' · 
' REQUIRED, FOR A YOUNG FAMI\.Y. • rt' 
BABY \.INEN IN eoMeLE,TE SETS OR OTHERWIS~ 
.TI\\P,\t,lEI) BAS~l~ET f\ASKEtS " At<b CUSHiONt ' •, , . 
Ao ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, aft'ordlng &dditioi,,al (;'t l\li;\ ~ .r 
ioforip.'.,.lion, acuf !tee on rceeip~ of a paid le«er. ~
Tl\!' ELLIPTIC COLLAR1 
'TO PASTII'~ AT TUI: ••ex, 
WITU PATX»T lt.Al'TIC .. AITJllCl:O:O . 
A moit ptrfect eod c••r-tlttlor 
Sbltt, and by 'a ,smpto lnvcutJoo o( 
the Pateote,, adJ111t, ltatoll to •1.t 
mo.,cmeni. or lhe b94J, both Wet 
and front, eiU1.er 'llfalklof, •1tUnr, 01 
rldlog. Ptfce. lnc:ludh' 1r the lb101 t 0 
TCJlC ,D B .l.UH'IO \\ ' Al6f'~ Afllp, • . 2t , 
lbe bait doieo. Tbo ElllpdoCollar, 
qu l lo ®lquc:" lp all •b•pc•, whh 
Plotci::al El:...tfc ll'a,tco tnr, 12..J. the 
dote.n. The Patent . ll•IUO Collu 
F••tcnlng t an bo aUaiicbe4 to an,)' 
Coll•r, optnlng Nck or front . $1.x 
t(.a\ by po,,t on r')Nipt Of 13 Po1t:a10 
Stan,pt. llhutratcd l':,:1ced Ll1t for-
wa.reltd free. 
• 
• 
• 
THE ELLIP'ne COLLAR, 
"'ITU PATSST Bu.•TtC:-J'AaTa)ilXQ. 
Dirt«:.,., far &fl.JI~~,. 
l , 'bto 'ltd. 1hf. <:M",,, ,u:n t\p t O'ft, ' "-
,. ,~ tlM \Vi.1.t, tile-& tl,cht O"«:t ~ 
s,1rt. 
J. BO'lia,& tM Ntoe), \du. • lloot tbo • loWJ.s 
of tlMo n.roat, 
"~ ,,.wt1.-. 
._ ttll~c:r:at1.~ -,t«.:. m~~ 
to boi1om oC C"llit, 
C. ~~i.. of lblrt tJ.(ull lM IMMCO-oC 
•AT•MT-•• • 
0120 , P . C OO PBJt• 
TA.II.OIi. TO H• a lolAJUTT t,i: r>a lMI 
Al. .••&T, 
6, S11tt0Uc, 1ttcet, Pall :.tau But, 
Londo». ,,, 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REA~ HEAD OF HAIR, OR INV1$IBI,E PERU,Kt.-1'bo P?.'!clgle vpoD whlcb tti1' PC'nall:o la made lt 10 aup(rlor to c•c11thto1 Jet pro4Q~ 
that tbo Manu.f-.clor,r t.ottt,, tho hoowr of • ·vtlit ~ tho . Sccptto and lhe Coonotatt :a.r, that ooo may bi 
cooYLo«d, 11,,0d tbo other grlt\Ocd, by lnaptcUnc thtJ aad otber oovtl an .cl bc•u .uruJ •~hnto.t o( tb • 
PcrnUlUC~ Artl at Ole •~tab)lthmeat oflb'e Sote l:a.Ytntor. F. BK'O\\'N2', .,. P:SNCBt1RCH-Srll.Bft. 
P. 8ROWNB'8 LNJ'ALJ..JlU.:'£ lofODB o, ?d£ASUAtNO TBJf UB4D, 
' . . ;:... . . 
the 8VJ l00te • • • •: • . • . · ••• .l to 1. • 
Round \ho B"4 ·1o cniDatt of •• &let, lc1.'t1ng: A• dotWS tocbu. l'trbtba. 
From tbe Porehct.4 OT; \o \be fOl!, u decP - At. dottccl 
e&ch w1.1 u tcq_ultod • • • • • • I tot , 
1) ~ ~ .,. • • 
From ono Temple to the oth t r, &croa, tho rbe 
or Crowu o( Uio Uct.d•too wt.1:,-.tho Hair pw• 
' 
As marlited 
.stos. 
Jb :.:==========-
PRIZE - MEDAL. 
WATHERSTON & .BROtlDEN'S 
. ..GOLD ... CHAINS. 
Jly t'roy Welti!~ 14i_d,mor!anauhip 'at who!eade 
. . l:itanlifaefuera· P.ii* 
Tim. ,,tireat E'~i,;lliJtion ha-ri112 ~W~~M the Ad.nntap o( Pa.rcb1.1tor , from tbo Wliolt:Nl• ,Maa.faoturtr, 
wbc:rc,•« lt ea.n lbe ac:c:ompllt.btd. -od tbc.rtc'7 dltpeulol" with u 
lott:mfdlatc prollr., WAT88RST0N & 8fl000.BN M'S" to&D'00'1.0CO 
O••t; ln oMdl~oe t;O the nameroo1 eaU, mtde opqn \JI.em, tlte1 ba•• 
tbrowo ope:q lbefr M1u."1u,tactor1 .to the ,nbtk' ai ,tti~-.. _me p,tcn lhcir 
h-..,, bef'o 1.n the habtt ((or lhe 1 ... t balf ceotury) of cbarcl.or to the 
Tra 'dc In London : Jodi~ • od lhe Co10olf't. 1 (' 
W,A.'tBIJUm>N _& JlROGD.I.N t>er ::~:;\1011, tho ,Pub1ic tgalod 
tho Bloc,tro · Gold. Oba.in alld. Pol Zbio !;aJ.d...t,0..extco• 
1\yt .ll. p_u_,.(orth),)(1he j\r~eatii:tAY, onQer ,tlle Hutti 01' Po.N Gold" 
and 'Fin• Gold;~I.D~ 1 toaaH ~tteott9'n to ·t~ 1ebnlno Uotd.Cbain• 
m&ite t(OID lbri"r O'ff11 inrotf, and told bf TrorWe1rbt at It, tuUUon or 
ruU..blo Yaluir. ~ '· • 
, 1'11.• .,..C.Nn o( Wtlghl~ ~Ch•l DI araJntt SO..trelp1 *ID'r 01• ot tbe 
,n,etc1\,l'n'Oda efff'-J'rtclt,.rd'on \ho hbolle, WATBRlr.STON ANO 
JtROGD'EN govanJe:• .the Gol4 lo thelt ~lot, and will :n.-r,11.rcha.so 
tt at tba# ptfco~e4i tbt workm.an1h1p accordlns to tho ntrlca.er 
or ,1mptlet~ oC-tbe paum,. . . 
BS'ANJ'l.1,-Jatrta..lc nloe , ot~,• C?tr,Jo oC J6,Cuat 
, ,..~old.. ,rdc;bt~:1• Ooncn ••..••.••• .,es 10 '1 
8oppollnrtbeworJcm aGah1ptobe .• •• •• t o o 
. ~
BJ tht, ana'O·gem,a~ the ,,.ucll":~ 1~i1.iN ·•:t· a J1~r;;-. ~. 1:/opor. 
tlon charcH <or 1•'" comp,artd w ith the Bvtti<Oft in. • Gold Chain. 
aa4 bc:tor al••r• ablo t0 reall.J.c the onr,1 wUI bay, oolr to dcclde on 
tho ••Ice or t.be othtt. 
Ai. ""'71,ire _.,., of Jn,;dl<'f'!/ , aU of th<firu ~lily,""'"' ·°' tlt,ir Ma•~fad""Y· 
16; HENRIETTA STREET, bl>VENT .t.ARDBN, LONllON. 
'tsTAill1s_HEO A.o. ifes. 
NiOTHERS ! r;;ati:iEft§ ! ! . MdtHERs ! ! ! 
~ THE BEST ll!EDICINEJN THE WORLD for INFANTS • · , " ANO YOUNG CHILDRt:N fS ATK·INS&N ANO BARKBR'S ROYA·L lNFANTS' PRESlCRVATIVE.-Uoder the Pa.trvn•re of the Qiacen,-Ttle blth •ad unlvt'ual t t N:lebl1ty wh!t:h tbJ.1 mcdldoo contlotac. to Mkh\la ln for the preTCOUon and cure or tbo,o 
dltordt'.rt loeldr11t to tnranU J afrordfot lnt1kot ffllel tn co1u'1tlalon1-. flltulc.ncy. • f'cctloot ot the bowel,. 
dlfflr,alt teetb lrig. the thr,.Hh, rle11:ett, meUICJ . booploc:•e<1ugh, c:,ow.por, or v"cdne ln<>col•llon. and m1.1 b4J 
slwt'n, with ••ftt)' Immediate tr after birth. 1t ,la no mlaaomtt eordlal !- no atupefac-the.. deadly 11uco.Uc 1-
l>at a Yerita.ble preac:n·er ot lnfaota 1 Motbtr • would do wtll In alw&y11 tce pta,: it In the nur,ery. Many 
tla1>0 .. nda ot cblldr•n a:ro anoo • UJ •••ed: by tbl.t m11cb0 calf'cn:icd medicine, whlcb t. an lmmt'dI1.tc rctncdr, 
Ind Uill tnC,nt"ii rather like 1t than othcrwbc. .. •, t·,t ·,1 >1 
Prepan,d ,QvJ.1 br ROBB RT BARKER. Ollttco 1haw e,u , Ch•pd•ta.lc-Fl'ltb, Der~ra~re. t.ato ot Y anrib .. tc:r, 
(C'btmltt toner most Or•c:loa• ·M•JettJ Qutea Vlct..orla) . to bQUltt at J -. IQd,, t,. ~ .. fl~ &Cl.~ all'i9 111. each. 
Sold by •ll iUb1el•taa.'Od mrjldne y't:.nidora throu.,bo1::n tbe \Jn1ttd Klngc1om . , ~. , • ' 
CAUt',lON;.-0 -b,e:r•e the n.t.me of u AT-&111'101' & D•• • ••," On the Go•ernmeat !s:t•mp. f:.lt•bU,bcd ln 
u,e ,n _r a;o,. 
FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS 
Diff'cr l\~m ot\ier Pattei:Ds, D(!~ mci;ely in .sh•P.C and design, but ill ~ great . 1·:-._,1,1 ' . ' -~ ' 1}i' " 0 
supcrio - of Fit, qualit): of Materi!II, and ,Y.orktDl'Jlllhip.-Glow, ·• 1 12, 
JSS2, ~cy are oftlfoprices ,; viz, 8>,lt.for 40s.; .Second Quality Sii or 30s. 
in rnilh ti.'wbicb the principle is strictly carried out. 
List of Price,s, ond,modc ~~.~Jf.,mcasur,;mcnt ,sent free per Post. 
FORD'S REGISTEREb s~T COLLA.Rs, Us: p~~ dozefi'. 
l'attcrlll ,ef ,tw, New.Oolourecl. Shirtings in ••~<YA varitlY,q_f, C.0Joun1,t ,Upwiud, ol 
200 difl"'ei:ei\t slyleo for mnking FORD'S EUREKA SHrRTS ,c6E td i~ec~ ftom 0 11 
the reooipt of •ix p<>$toge statnp,. Price 27s. the half doien. 
RICHARD ~QR.]) ; 38_, .,;J.!011.LTRY 
· LONDON, (Late 185, Stwll!.) ' 
I 
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8 ADVE&TISEMENTS.:, 
Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
OF PINE AUSTRAi.JAN and LLAMA \VOOLS, (6T11 & ;rR V10'r0JtU,1 CAP.~ ) , 
lrOB 'W A.LJUUO o:a Jt.X:DXNO , 
THIS 1• a.n lmproTtd 1t1te or Coat, of a Hiht convc:tiltnl form, wbkh admltt or II• bclot wom c:lther OYcr or 111l1ho11t tho ordlnlly cortt. fl b nca.tly a .nd b 1u'ldt0mcly made , ca.re beh 1,; bc;,1towcd In it.a conttrue:tloo, 
to impart to It that rn.ceru1 and appropr l ato c:barac:ter which, t1nQC llt 6t1t !1nroducllon, baa t,0 rrtatly rtc:om-
,,..,..,t'ltd It to public (a Tour I h Is prodoced l o all coloun wt1h ant 11leeYt' linilig:,, at the TC:tY moder ate prlc:c oC 
TWO GUINP.AS J and for Wi n ie r wear, rkhly11nc:d and quUtcd, T\VO,AND,A-ftALY u.d THR2B GUINEAS, 
Tl1e IM PROV&D \\ ' IN•TBR GUIN'8A. TROUSgRg are al10 ready for •clcc:ll,oo from .a c:bolc:C! Tarfet,ofpAtl t'tDI , 
In Loodon only at tbo Sole Patt-nlct'• •nd Manufa,tu.rtn, B, P:OULSON & CO.'•. Cotlrt, Cl, rical. NaTal 
and Mllllarr Tallon, 94 REGENT STREET, and ln theooUfftTT o.nd coloo l_c•s o( tht lr r('coiol s~d Arcou. 
GREAT EXHIBITION , JURY REPORT. 
Ct.A$$ XXlX., p. 661. l 
"W & J. SANGSTER P1,izo ?.ledal 
• for Silk P~rMOls Bnd Umbrellas 
of <'xce.llont quA1ity, and for their appU-
CAtion of Alp11c;\ Cloth to 1bc C.O,·eringt of 
Umbr ellas n.ud PArt\3018." 
As tho morit in nn Umbr ell" consists in 
it.a ah·cngth, oombiucd with extrem e light· 
nw,, \V. & J, $. ~ g 10 $.\}' thl\t thoy arc 
now p~p3l'ed to ofl'or for tho fint time An 
U1nbrclla ma.do on Fox's Paragon Fram ~ . 
J>c>8Setl8iog th<'GO rcqui..re.ments. and ron-
do.ring it a.n article perfectly un.ique, whe-
ther io Silk 01· AJpaCA. 
W. AN D J. SANG STER, 
140 , Regent Street. 
94 , Fleet Street. 
10 , Royal Exchange. 
76, Cbeapatde, 
A.01!:!ffS l'OR 1''11..1 UN1TC.:0 IT4T£81 
MESSRS. F. DERBY & CO., 12, PARR: PL.\CE, NBW YORK. 
• 
I 
• 
.. 
-• 
• 
• 
An accident ha,-ing happened to the Plate, it hns been 
necessary to cancel one of the Illustrations to the present 
Number. It will be supplied in the next Monthly Part. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
SIIA"RPSUOOTERS. 
WtNJ&Y morning, looking with d11ll eyes and sallow face upon the 
neighbourhood of Leicester Square, finds its inhabitants unwilling to get 
out of bed. Many of them are not early risers at the brightest of times, 
being birds of night who roost when the sun is high, nnd are wide awake 
and keen for prey when the stars shine out. Beltind dingy blind ana 
curt.'lin, ill upper story and garret, skulking more or less under false 
nomes, false hair, false titles, false jewellery, and false histories, a colony 
of brigands lie in their first sloop. Gentlemen of the green baize road 
who could discourse, from personal experience, of foreign galleys and home 
treadmills; spies of strong governments that eternally qullke wil-h weakness 
and miserable fear, broken trnitors, cowards, bullies, gamesters, shufflers, 
swindlers, and false witnesses; some not unmarked by the branding-iron, 
beneath their dirty braid; all with more cruelty in them than was in 
Nero, and more crime than is in Newgate. ]'or, howsoc,•er bad the 
devil can be in fustian or smock-frock (and he can be very bad in both) 
he is a more designing, callous, and intolerable devil when he sticks a pin 
in his shirt-front, calls himself a gentleman, backs a card or color, plays 
a game or so of billiards, and knows a little nbout bills and promissory 
nQtes, than in any other form be wears. And in such form Mr. Bucket 
shall find him, when he wiU, pcrrnding the tributary channels of Leicester 
SqUllre. 
· But the "'intTy monrin; ,van ts bin\ not ancl ,Yakcs him not. ' It ,vnkes 
Mr. George of the Shooting Gallery, and his Familiar. They arise, rol! 
Ill> and stow away their mattresses. Mr. George, having shaved himself 
before a looking-glass of minute proportions, !-hen marches out, bare-
headed and bare-chested, to the Pump, in the Li\Ue yard, and anon comes 
back shining "~th yellow soap, friction, dri~ing rain, and exceedingly 
cold water. As he nibs himself Ut>OU a large jack-towel, blowing like a 
military sort of diver just come up: his crisp hair cmliug tighter and 
tighter on his sunburnt temples, the more he rubs it, so that it looks as 
if it ne1·er could be loosened by any less coercive instrument thn,, an iron 
rake or a curry-comb-as he rubs, and puJ!'$,and polishes, and blows, turning 
his head from side to side, the more conveniently to excoriate his throat, 
and standing with his body well bent forward, to keep I-lie wet from bis 
martial legs-P hil, on his knees ligl,tin" a fire, looks round ns if it were 
enough washing for him to see all that done, and sufficieni rono\'ation, for 
one day, lo take in the superftuous health his master throws oil". 
When ~fr. George is dry, he goes to work to brush his head with t11·0 
hard brnsl,es at once, lo that unmerciful degree that Phil, shouldering bis 
way rouud the gallery in the ac~ of swooping it, ,,•inks with sympathy. T!us chafing over, the o.rnamental part of Mr. George's toilet is soon 
performed. He fills his pipe, ligltt,i it, and marehes up and down 
smoking, as his c1ist,0m is, while Phil, raising a powerful odour or bot 
rolls and coffee, prepares breakfast. _ He smokes grnvely, and marches in 
• 
... 
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slow time. Perhnps Uris morning's pipe is devoted to the memory of 
Gridley in his grave. 
"And sq, Phil," says George of the Shooting Gallery, .aner scvernl 
tnn1s in siJcnce; 0 you ,vere dreaming of the country last night.?" 
Pl,il, by the bye, said as much, in n tone of surprise, as he sermnblcd 
out of bed. 
"Yes, guv'ner.n 
" Whnt. "!as it like?" 
"I hardly kno,v ,vhat it ,,~as Uke, guv'ner," says Ph.ii, considering. 
' ' How did you know it was the country ?" 
" O!l acco1l0ts of the- grass, l th-in].;. Alld the swans upon it," ,iays 
Phil, aner fu~ther consideration. 
'' '\\'rl)at ,ve.re t,he swans e,loing OJl the gross." 
"They was a eating of it, I expect," says Phil. 
The 1,Uaste, resumes his mareh, and the 1na11 reaumes bis preparation 
of brenkr.sst. It is not necessarily n, lengthened prepamtion, being 
limited to the setting forth of very simple break.fast req1iisites for two, and, 
the broiling of a 1)1Sher of bacon at the fire in tbc ,:usly grate; bub as Phil 
has to sidle rowid a eonsidemble part of the gallery for every object be 
,yants, and never brio~ two objects at once, it t.,kes t.imc undex the 
circumstances. Al length the breakfast is ready. Phil announcing it, 
Ml-. G_eorge k11ocks the ashes out of his pipe on the hob, sta.nds bis pipe 
itself in the chimney comer, and sits <lown to U,e meal. When he bas 
helped himself, Phil follows sui_t; sitUng at the ex:trerne nd of the little 
oblong table, and taking his plnte 011 his k11ees. Eit her in humility, 
or lo l1ide his bl~ckeued hanils, o• because it is his nnturnl manner of 
eating. 
H '1 10: country," says Mr. George, plying bis knife and fork; ",vhy, 
I suppose you never clapped your eyes on the eounlry, Phil?" 
"I soo the marshes once," ""YS l'hil, contentedly eating his brealu.ast.. 
",v11at marshes ?11 
u Plfe marsl1es, coinmnuder/' return& Phil. 
u ''"here ai:e they ? u 
"I don.'t L--now ,vhe:rc they are/' soys· Phil; "but I see 'em, guv'ncr. 
'they was flat. Alld miste." 
Governor and Commander are intercl1angeable terms "ith Phil, ex-
pressive of the same r:espect nn<l deference, and applicable to nobody 
but Mr. George. 
"I was boru in th<> co1mtry, Phil." 
" ,vn.s you indeed, commander?'' 
"Yes. And bred there." 
Phil elevates his one eyebrow, and, nfier r:espectf1~ly staring at his 
1nnster to ex11ress interest, swrulows a gr:eat gulp of coffee, still staring at 
ltim. 
'"!'here's not a bird's note U,nt I do11't know," says Mr. George. 
" Not many nn English leaf or berry that l couldn't name. Not many a 
ltce that I coultln' t cl.imb yet, if I was put to it. I was a ""1;I country 
boy, once. My goocl 111other li.-cd iu the co1u1try." 
'
1 She m,ust hove been a fine o!d Indy, guv·'oeJ.•:' Phil observes. 
" Ay I nnd not so old either, five-and-thirty year,, ago," says i\lr. 
George. "But I'll wager that at ninety she wo.idd be near as uprigb.t as 
me, and nenr ns broad ncross the shoulder,,." 
. "Djd she die at ninety, guv'neo?" enquires Phil, 
l- ~- ---
--- --- ~~~~-
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,. "No . Bosh! Let her rest in peaoo, God bless her ! " snys the trooper. 
"What.set meon about country boys, nnd runaways and good for nothings? 
You, to be sure! So you nerer clapped your eyes upon the eou.ntry-
man1hes and dreams excepted. ])h ?" 
Phil shakes his head. L "Do you ,v~i,nt to sec it?" 
"N -no, I don't k,10,v as I do, parlic11L,r," says Pl,il. 
Cf The town's enough fo'r you, ch ?u 
"Why, you see, oonunaudcr," says Phil, "I ain't acquainted ,vith any-
think else, nnd I doubt if I ain't a getting too old to take to novelties." 
"How olcl are you, Phll?" nsks the ttoopeJ·> pau$ing as he conveys his 
smoking sauoor to !,is li1>s. 
"I'm something with a eight-in i~" says Phll. "It ~"ln't be eighty. 
Nor yet eighteen. It's 1,etn•ixt 'cu.1, somen•heres." 
Mr. George, slowly putting down his snuoor wit.bout tasting the 
contents, is laughingly beginning., ",v hy, 1\1bat. the deuce., Phil" - ,vhen 
he stops, SC<liug that Phil is counting on his dirty finl,'Cts. 
" I was just eight," says Pbil, ·• agreeable to tbe parish ealeulatio1J, 
when I went "'itb the tinker. I was sent on n errand, and I see him a sit.tin 
under a old buildin with u fire all to himself wery comfortable, and he Sa)'S, 
' Would you like t.o come along a rne, my man?'' I snys 'Yes,' and hi1n 
ancl me and the fire goes home to ClcrkcnweU together. That was April 
Fool Day. I was able to count up to ten; and when A~ril Fool Day 
come round again, l says to myselt; 'Now, old chap, you re one and a 
eight in it.' April Fool Day after that, I says, 'No w old chap, you're 
t,voand n eight in it.' In. course of tinle, I oome to ten and u eight in it; 
two tens and a eight in it. WI,cn it got so high, it got the upper band 
of me; but this is ho,v I o.hrnys kno,v there's n eight in it.." 
0 1\h ! ,, says ~lr. George, rcsun,i11g bis breakfast.. '4 .:..\ud ,vhcre's the 
tinker ?" 
" Drink put him in the hospital, guv'ner, nnd the hospital put him-in 
a glass-case, I kn•e heerd," Phil replies mysteriously. 
, ":By that means you got promotion? Took the business, l'hil ?" 
1 
"Yes, comman<ler, I tool.: t.hc business. Such as it ,v~s. It ""asn't 
much of a beat- roun,l Saffron Hill, Hatton Garden, Clerkenwcll, 
Smiffel<l, ancl there-poor 11eighbourhoo<l, where they uses up the kettles 
till they're past mending. Most of the tramping tinkers used to come and 
lodge at our place; that was the best part of my master's earnin~. .But 
they didn'i come lo me. I warn't like him. .Re co1tld sing 'em a good 
song. l couldn't I He could play 'cm a tune 011 auy sort of pot you 
please, so as it was iron or block tin. l ne,•er could do noU1in[ with a 
J)Ot. but mend it or bile it-ne,•er bacl a note or music in me. J5esides, 
I WM too ill-looking, ,md their wives complnincd or me." 
"Th .ey wero mighty particular. You would pass muster in a ero,vd, 
Phil!" says tlie trooper with a pleasant smile. 
"No, gu"-'ner," returns Phil, shnking his head. "No, I shouldn't. 
r was passable enough when I went with the tinker, though nothing to 
boast of then: but what with blowing the fire with my mouth when I 
"'as young, u:n<l spileing my complexion, nud singeing 1ny hair off, and 
stvallcring the smoke; ond \\•bnt \vilh being nnt'rnlly unfort'nate in Ute ,i:n.y 
of nmnil,g against hot metal, and mMking myself by sich means; ancl 
what with ha•ing tum-ups with the tinker as i got older, almost when-
ever he was too far gone in drink-whic h was almost always-my beauty 
8 2 
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was queer, wery queer, evcu at that time. AJ, to since; what with • 
dozen years in a dn1·k forge, where the men was givcu to lnrking ; and 
what ,vith being scorched in a aceident at a gasworks; and what with 
being blowed out of wind,cr, c."ISe-filling at t.he firework business; I am 
11gly enough to be made a show on !" 
Resigning himself to which condition with a perfcetly satisfied mal1Jler, 
Phil be$$ tlie favor of another cup of coffee. While drinking it, be says : 
"It was after the ease-filling blow-up, when I first see you, commander. 
You reinember?" 
,c I remember, Phil. You were n'alking along in the suu.0 
u C:n1'vling, guv'ner, again a n•aU--" 
u Trne, Phil-shouldering your ,,·ny on-- " 
"In a nightc.,p ! " exclaims Phil, excited. 
"In a nightcap-" 
"And hobbling with n couple of sticks!" cries Phil_, sUll niore excited. 
"'\Vith a couple of sticks. When- - " 
"When you stops, you know," cries Phil, putting do1>-n bis cup and 
saucer, and hastily removing his plate from his knees, "and soys to me, 
•What,comradel You have been in thcwars I' J didn't say much to you, 
commander, then, for I was took by surprise, thnt a perso.n so strong and 
healthy and bold as you was, sho,tld stop to speak to such a limping bag 
of bones as I was. J3ut you soys to me, soys you, delivering it out of 
your chest ns he.my M possible, so that it was like a glass of something 
hot, • '\Vbnt accident have you met with? Yon have been badly hurt. 
What's amiss, old boy? Cheer 11p, and tell us about it!' Cheer up I I 
was cheered already! I says as much to you, you soys more to me, I 
soys more to you, you says more to me, and here I nm, commander ! 
Here I nm, commander! " cries Phil, who bas started from bis chair and 
unnaceountnbly begun to sidle away. "If a mark's wanted, or if it will 
improve the busi11ess, let the customers take aim at me. They can't •Poil 
"'!I beauty. l 'm all right. Come on I U they want a man to box at, 
let 'em box at me. Let 'cm knock me well about the head. I dou't 
mind I If they want a light-weiglil., to be throwe<l for practice, Corn-
wall, Devonshire, or Lancashire, let 'em throw me. They won't hurt mt . 
I have been throwed, all sorts of styles, all my life I" 
With this mtexpected speech, cnergetienlly delivered, and nceompanied 
by action illustmtive of the various exercises ~-eferred to, Phil Squod 
shoulders his way round three sides of the gallery, and abruptly tacking 
off at his commander, makes a butt nt 1,im with his head, intended to 
express dc,·otion to his sen·iee. l:Ie then begiils to clear away the 
break.fast-. 
Mr. George, after lnughing cheerfully, mu! cfopping bun on the shoulder, 
assists i11 these arrnngements, nnd helps to gat the gallery into business 
order. That done, he takes a turn at the dumb-bells; and nt\e1wards 
,v~i~hing biulsc!f, n_nd o~ining that be is getl~ng "too Resh1,H ct1~agcs 
w,111 great gravity in solitary bronds.vord practice. Meanwhile, Phil hns 
fallen to work nt his usual table, where J,e screws and unscrews, nncl 
cleans, and files, ancl whistles into small apertures, and blacke,1s himself 
more nnd inore, and seems to do and undo eterything that can be done 
and undone about a gun. 
Ml\$ter ancl 1unn are at le)tgtb disturbed by footsteps in the passage, 
where they make an unusual sound, denoting the arrival of unusual 
company. 'l'bese steps, advancing nearer and n~nrer to the gallery, bring 
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foto it a group, at first sight sc,,rcely reconciln.ble with any dny in the 
year but the finh of November. 
It consists of • limp nnd ugly figure carried in n chair by two bearers, 
nnd attended by a lean femole with n face like n pinched mask, who 
might be expected immediately to recite the popnfor verses, commemorative 
of the lime when they did contrive to blow old England ".P alive, but for 
her keeping her lips lightly nnd defiantly closed ns the chnins 1>ut don·~. At 
which point, tl1e figu.re in it gasping, 0 0 Lord ! 0 dear me! I am shaken!,. 
adds, "How de do, my dear friend, how <le <lo?" Mr. George then 
descries, in the proecssion, the venerable 11.r. Smnllwee<l out for nn airing, 
atwnded by his grand-daughter J u<ly as body·guard. 
"Mr. George. my dear friend," SO)'S grandfather SmaU,vccd, remoYlng 
his right nrm fr,nn the neck of one of bis bearers, whom he hns nearly 
throttled coming along, " ho,v de do ? You're su.rpriseil t-0 see inc, n1y dear 
friend." 
"I should hardly have been more surprised to see your friend in the 
city/' retnn1s Mr. Gco,gc. 
"I am very seldom out," pants i\I.r. Srnnllweed. "I haven' t been out 
for many mouths. It's inco1wenicnt-and it comes expensive. Jlut I 
longed so much to see you, my denr Mr. Gco,,..e. How de do, sir?" 
"I am \\•ell enough," s.1ys i\{r. George. "f hope you are the snme." 
" You can't be too well, my dear friend." Mr. Smnllwee,l t.,kes him 
by botJ1 hands. "I have brought my grnnd-<laughwr Judy. I couldn't 
keep her awni•. She longed so much lo see you." 
" Hum I She bears it calmly l" mutters Mr. George. 
"So we got a hnc~ney cab, and put a chair in it., and just round the 
corner they lifrod me out of t.he cab and into the chair, nnd carried me 
here, that I might see my dear friend in his own establishment 1 '!his,'' 
'5ll)'S grandfather Smallweed, alluding to the bearer, who hos been in 
danger of slrnngulation, and ,vho ,\'ith<lm"·s adjusting his ,vindpipe-, 0 is 
the driver of the cab. He has nothing extra. It is by ngreement 
included in his fare. This person,'' the other bearer, "we engaged in the 
street outside for a pint of beer. Which is twopence. Judy, give tl,e 
person twopence. I was not sure you had a workmnn of your own here, 
my dear friend, or we needn't have cmployc<l this person." 
· Grandfather Smallweed refers to Phil, wilb a glance of considerable 
terror, and a balf·subdue,l "0 Lord I O dear me!" Nor is his appre-
hension, on the surface of things, without some reason ; for Phil, who has 
never beheld the apparition in the black vcltct cap before, bas stoppe<l 
short with a gun in his hand, with much of the air of a dead shot, 
intent on picking Mr. Smalhveed off as an ugly old bird of the crow 
species. 
"J udy, my child,'' says Grandfather Sm•llweed, "give the person his 
twopence. It's • great dcnl for what he has done." 
The person, who is one of those extraordinary specimens of human 
funris that spring up spontaneously in the wesrern streets of London, 
ready dressed in an old red jacket, with a "Mission" for holding horses 
and calling coaches, reeci,·es his twopence with anything but transport, 
tosses the money into !he air, catches it over.handed, nnd retires. 
"My dear i1r. George," says G-1-andfather Smallweed, " would 
yo11 be so kind as help to carry me to the fire? I om accustomed to a 
fire, and I am on old man, and I soon eliill. 0 dear me ! " 
His closing exclamation is jerked out of the venerable gentleman by 
• 
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the suddenness with which Mr. Sq11od, like a genie, catthes him up, chair 
and all, and deposits him on the hearthstone. 
"0 Lord!" says llfr. Smallweed, l"'nting. "0 dear me! ,O my 
stars l :My dear frieml, you.r workman 1s very st.rong-an<l •""Y ptompt. 
0 Lord, he is very promJ)t ! Judy, draw me back a little. I'm bcing 
seorched in l,be legs;" which indeed js testified to the noses of.all present 
by the smell or his worsted stockings. 
The gentle Judy, having backed her gron<lfatber a little way from the 
fire. and having s~akeu him up as usual, and ba,;ng released l,is over-
shadowed eye from its black velvet cxtinguis.hcr, 1ilr. Smallwccd again 
says, " 0 dear me I O Lord! " nod looking about, and meeting Mr. 
George's glance, again stretcbes,out both hands. 
"My dear friend ! So happy in this meeting ! And this is your esla-
hlishm.ent? It's a delightful place. It's a picture! You JJevcr ,find 
that anyt.liing goes off here, aceidentally; do you, my dear friend?" odds 
Grandfather Smallweed, very ill at ease. 
"No, no. No fear of that." 
" Aud your work'tnan. H-0 deru-me !-he never lets anything off 
,vitbout meaning it; does l1c, my denr friend?·" 
" He has never hurt, anybody but lumsclf," says Mr. George, smiling. 
"l3ut lie might., you know. He seems to have hurt himself a good 
de3l, nod be might hurt somebody else," the ol<l gentleman returns. " He 
mightn't mean it-or he even might. Mr. George, will you order him 
to \eave his iufenml fire-arms alone, and go away,,?" 
Obedient to a nod from lhe trooper, Phil retires, emply-linnde<l, to the 
other end or the gallery. Mr. Smallweed, reassured, falls to rubbing 
his legs. 
"A.nd you're doing well, Mr. G·eorge?" be says to the ltoo\><lr, sqllJlrely 
st.,nding faced-about towards him with his broadsword in his hand. 
"You are prospering, please the Powers?" 
?ifr. George answers with a cool nod, adding, "Go on. :You have not 
come to say that, I know." 
"You are so sprightly, Mr. George,'' returns the venerable gnmd-
fother. "'You are such good company." 
0 lfn ha ! Go on ! ., says ll r. George. 
"My dear friend !-D ul Uint sword looks awful gleaming and sharp. 
lt might cut . somebody, by nceidcnt.. It makes me sbiver, Mr. Georg-
Curse him!" says the excellent old gcntleruan apa.rt to Judy, as the 
trooper wkes a step or two away to lay it ,aside. "He owes me money, 
and might think or J>3ying off all scores in this mu.rclering place. I wish 
your l3rimstone grandmother was here, and he'd shave lier head off!" 
Mr. George, returning, folds his arms, and looking down at the o.ld 
man, sliding every mome,Jt lower and lower iu bis chair, says quietly, 
" No,\' for it! 0 
"lfo ! " cries Mr. Small weed, rubbing his hands,with an artful chuckle. 
"Yes. Now for it. Now for what, my dear friend?" 
"For a pipe," says Mr. George; who with g,:eat composure sets his 
chair in the chimney-comer, tokes his pipe from the grot4, fills it and 
ligl,ts it, and fall! to smoking peacefully. • 
ll'bis tends to the discomfiture or Mr. Smalloo:ed, who finds it ,o 
difficult to :resume his object, whatever jt may be, that ho beooines 
exasperated, nnd secretly claws the air with an in1pottut ,indietiveness 
expressive or nu intense desire to tear and rend the ,•issge of Mr. O'eorge. 
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As the excellent olcl gentleman's nnils arc long anil leaden, and his l1ands 
Jc..1.n a d veinous, and his eyes green nnd wutcry; 0.11.d, over and above 
this, as he continues, wh.ile he claws, to slide down in his chair nnd to 
collnpsc into a shapeless bundle; he becomes such a ghastly s1,ectaclc, 
even in the accustomed eyes of Judy, that that young virgin JlOunces at 
him with something more than the ardor of affection, and so shakes ,llinl 
up, and I'ais and pokes him in divers ports of his body, but particularly in 
that part which the science of self-defence would caU his wind, that in 
bis ~ricvous distress he utters enforced sounds like a paviour's r:nnmcr. 
\{11,en Judy has by these means set b.im up agnin in Iris chair, "'ith a 
white face and a frosty nose (but still clawing), she stretches out her weazen 
forefinger, and gives M:r. George one poke in the back. U'hc trooper 
raising his head, she makes another llOke at her esteemed gr311dfathcr; 
and, ha,'ing thus brought them together, stores rigidly at the lire. 
"Aye, aye! Ho, bo ! U-u-u-ugh ! " chatters Grandfather 
Smalh\'ecd, sn•aHo"•ing bis rage. "){y dear fri_end ! 0 (st-ill cla\\•ing). 
u-1 tell you what," snys ?tifr. George. u lf you ,vant to converse 
l'Vith mo, you must speak out. I run one of the '.Roughs, and I can't go 
about and about. I haven't the art to do it. I am not clever enough. 
It don't suit me. When you go winding round and round me," says the 
trooper, putting Iris pipe between bis lips a.,"'ftin, "dJlnune, if I don't 
feel as if I was being smothered ! " 
And he inflates Iris brood chest to its utmo,t extent, as if to assure 
himself t bat he is not smothered yet. 
'' If you ha,··e come to give me tl frienclly call," continues 'Mt·. George, 
"I am obliged lo you; how arc you? lf you hnl'C come lo see whether 
there's any property on the premises, look about you; you are welcome. 
li you ,,•ant to out n•ith something, out ,,•ith it !11 
~rhe blooming Judy, w•ithout. ren1oving her gaze from t.he fire, gives her 
grandfather one ghostly poke. 
"You sec! h's her opinion, too. And why the de,•il that young 
woman ,von't. sit dow'n like a Christian," says illi·. George, ,vitb his eyes 
musingly fixed on Jud,y, "I can't. comprehend." 
"She kee/>s at my side lo attend to me, sir," says Grnndfother ~mail weed. 
"I am 011 o d man, my dear illr . George, and I need somcattcnhon. 1 can 
carry my years; l am not a :Brimstone JlOll-parrot;" (snarling and looking 
wicouseiously for the cushion ;) " 'but I need attention, my dear friend." 
"Well!" returns the trooper, wheeling his chair to face lbc old man. 
uNo"' tben?» 
"My friend in the city, Mr. George, hns done a little business with a 
pupil of yours." 
"Has be?" !nys Mr. George. 0 1 am sorry to hear,it.0 
"Yes, sir." Grandfather Smnllweed rubs his legs. "lle is a fine 
young soldier now, Mr. George, by the name of Cnrstone. Friends 
came forward, nod paid it all up, honorable." 
"Did they?" returns Mr. George. "Do you think your friend in the 
•city would like a picoo of ad,ice ?" 
"I th.ink he would, my dear friend. From you." 
• " I nd\'isc him, then, lo do no more business in that quarter. There's 
no more to be got- by it ll'he young gentleman, lo my knowledge, ;. 
brought to a <lead halt.'' 
u No, no, my dear frlend. No, no, Mr. George. No, no, no, sir/J 
remonstmtos Grandfather SmaUwced, cunningly mbbing his spnrc legs. 
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"Not quite • dead halt, I think. He bas good friends, and he is good for 
ha pay, and he is good for tbc selli.ng price of his ccmm.ission, and he 
is good for his chance in a lawsnit, and he is good for his chance in • 
wife, an,1-oh, do you know, l\ir. George, I think my friend would consider 
the young gentleman good for something yet!" says Gmndfather Small-
wccd, 1;tu11ing up his veltet, cnp, and scratching his ear like a monkey. 
Mr. George, who has put aside his pipe and sits with an ann on his 
cl,air-back, beats n tattoo on the ground with his right foot, ns if he were 
not particttlarly pleased with the turn the conversat-ion has t.1ken. 
" But to pass from one subject to anoU1er," resumes Mr. Smallweed. 
"To promote the convers:,.t.ion, as a joker might say. 'l'o pass, Mr. 
George, from the ensign to the captain." 
"\Vbnt are you up to, DO\v ?" asks l\u·. George, pausing "rilh a f:ro\\'n 
fa stroking the recollection of his mouslacl1c. " What captain?" 
"Our captain. The captain we know of. Captain Rawdon.'" 
" 0 I !bat's it, is it?" says Mr. George, with a low whistle, as he secs 
both grandfather and grnnd-dau~htcr lookin" hard at bun; "you are 
there! Well? what about it? &;me, I wo,:1t be smothered any more. 
Speak!" 
"My de.1r friend," returns tbe old man, "I was applied-Judy, shake 
me up • little !-I wos appliecl to, yesterday, about the captain; and my 
opinio1 still is, that the captain is uot dead." 
"Bosh I" observes Mr. George. 
"Wl,at was your remark, my dear friend?" enquires t-he old man with 
Ji.is ban<i to his ear. 
"llosh!u 
"lfo !" snys Grandfather SmnUweed. "Mr. George, or my opinion 
you cnn judge for yourself, according to the questions asked or me, and 
the reasons gh·en for asking 'e1n. No,,•, ,v-bat do you Uiiuk the la\\Jer 
makiug the inquiries ,vants ?u 
"A job," says ~fr. George. 
"Nothing of the kind!" 
"Can't be a lawyer, then," says Mr. George, folding bis arms with an 
nir of confirmed resolution. 
"My dear friend, he is a Ja,vyer, and n famous one. He "'ants to see 
some fragment in Captain Hnwdon's writing. He don't want !o koop ii. 
He only wants to ,see it, nnd compare it with• writing in his posse8$ion." 
"Well?" 
"Well, Mr. George. Happening to remember the advertisement 
concerning Captain Hnwdon, and any information that could be given 
respecfing him, he looked it up and came to me- ju$t as you did, my' dear 
friend. Will you shake hands? So glad you came, that day I I should 
have missed forming such n frienclship, if you hadn't come!" 
"Well, :M1·. Smallweed ?" says Mr. George agnin, art.er going through 
tl1e ceremony with some stiffness. 
"I had no such thing. I have nothing but, his signature. Plague 
pestilence ancl famine, batile murder and sudden death upon him," says 
t-he old man, making n curse out or one of his few remeuibrance• oh pmyer, 
and squeezing up bis velvet cap ootwec11 bis angry hands, " I hove hnlf 
a million of his signatures, l think I But you," breathlessly recovering his 
mildness or speech, as Judy re-adjusts the cap on his skittle-ball of a bend; 
"y.ou,my dear !Ir . George, ore like~v to lrnYe some letter or paper that would 
suit the purpose. Anything would suit the purpose, written in the band." 
-~ .~ ,, 
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u Some w-:rlting in t.,ho.t hand," says the trOOJ>Cr, pondering, u mny be, I 
bnve.0 
"My deru-est friend ! " 
"May be, I have not.,. 
' \Ho!" s.1ys G·randfothcr Smnlhrood, crest-fallen. 
"l3ul if I ha<l bushels of i t, I would not show as much ns would make 
a ct1.rlridgc, \\'ithout kno,ving ,vhy.,• 
"Sir, I hare told you why. My dca.r Mr. George, I have told yon why." 
"Not enough/ ' says the trooper, shaking his head. "I must ki10"' 
more, nud,approve it.', 
"'£ hen, will you come to the luwycr? l\fy dear friend, will you come 
and see the gc11Ueman ? " urges Grandfather Smallwood, pulling out a 
Jenn old silver watch, with hands like the legs of a skeleton. "I 
told him it was probable I might call upon him, between ten and eleven 
this forenoon; and it's now half nfttr ten. Will you come and soo the 
gent leman, Mr. George O " 
"Htun ! " says he, gm,•ely. "I don't mind that. '!'hough why this 
should concern you so much, I don' t know." 
"Everything concerns me, that bas a chance in it of bringing onylhiug 
to light about him. Didn't he take us all in ? Didn' t he owe us 
immense sums, all round? Concern me ? Who can anything about him 
concern, more tbau me? Not, my dear friend," says Grandfather 
Smalln•ccd) lo,vcring his tone, " that I ,vant !J<>" to bet.my &J1ything. 
Far from it . A.re you ready to come, my dear friend ? " 
. "1\y ! I'll come in a n1oment. I _promise nolhiug, you kno,v." 
u No, my dear ~Ir. George; no." 
"And you incan to say you're goin" to give 1ne a lift to this place, 
\\ 1herever it is, "'il,hout ehorging for it f u l\lr. George enquires, get.ting 
liis hat, and thick wnsh-lcalher gloves. 
This plens.1ntry so tickles Mr. Smallwced, that he laughs, long one! 
low, before the fire. llut e,,e1· while he laughs, he glances over his 
paralytic shoulder nt Mr, George, and eagerly watthcs him as he unlocks 
the padlock of a homely cu1if>oarct at the distant end of lite gnllcry, 
looks here and there upon the higher shelves, and ultimately takes some-
th.ing out with a n,stling of paper, folds it, and puts it in his breast. '£hen 
Judy pokes Mr. Smnllweed once, and Mr. Smnllweed pokes Judy once. 
"I am ready," says the trooper, coming back, "Phil, you can c.m-y 
this old gentleman to his coach, and make noU,in" of him." 
"0 dear me! 0 Lord ! Stop a moment I" •ays i.fr. Smallwood. "He's 
so very prompt t Arc you sure you c.,n do it carefully, my wortl,y man?," 
Phil makes no reply; but seiziug the chair ancl its load sidles away, 
tightly bugged by the now speecltless Mr. Smallwecd, and bolls along the 
passage, as if he had an acceptable commission to carry the old gentle-
man to the nenrest. volcano. liis shorter trust, bo,ve\1er, terminating at 
the cab, he deposils him there; and the fair Judy takes her place beside 
him, and the chair embellishes the roof, and Mr. George takes Uie vacant 
place upon the box. 
Mr. George is quite confounded by tl,e spectacle be beholds from time 
to time as be peeps into the c.,b, through the window behind him; where 
the grim Judy is always motiorllcss, and the old gentleman with his cap 
over one eye is always sliding off the seat into the straw, and looking 
upward ab him, out of his 0th.er eye, with a helpless expression of being jolted in the back. 
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ClIAPTER XXVII. 
MOBE OLD SOL'DIEUS 'l'IIA.'\' ONE, 
Mn. G:&ollor. !,as not far to ride w:itb folded arms upon lbc box, for 
their destinaf.ion is Lincoln's Inn Fields . When the driver stops bis 
horses, Mr . George alights, and looking in al tbe window, says: 
"What, llfr. 'l'ulkingborn's your man, is be?" 
"Yes, my dear friend. Do you kn.ow him, l\fr . George?" 
"Why, I have heard of him-seen him too, 1 think. But I don't 
know him, and he don't know me." 
'l'herc ensues the carrying of Mr. Smolhvced up-stairs; which is done 
to perfection with the trooper's help. He is borne into Mr. Tulkinghorn's 
great room, nnd deposited 011 the 'l'urkey rug before· t.be fire. llfr. 
'l'ulkinghoru is nol within at the present moment, but will be back directly. 
'l'he oocupant of the pew in the baU, having said thus much, stir, the fire, 
Md leaves the triumvirate to warm themselves. 
Mr. George is mightily .curious iu respect of lhc room. He looks up 
at the 1miuted ceiling, looks round at the old Jaw-books, contemplates 
the portraits of the great clients, reads oloud the names on the boxes. 
"'Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet,'" Mr. George reads thoughtfully. 
"Ila! 'Manor of Chesney Wold.' Humph ! " Mr. George stands looking 
at these boxes a long while-as if they were -pietures-nnd comes back to 
the fire, repeating, "Sir Leicester Dedloek, Baronet, and Manor of .Chesney 
Wold, hey?" 
"Wort -h a mint of money, Mr." George!," whispers Gtandfather 
Smallweed, rubbing his legs. "Powerfully rich 1:• 
" Who do you me.,n ? '!'bis old ~utleman , or the llarouct ?" 
"This geutlemnt1, this gentleman. •
"So I have heard ; and knows a thing or two, I'll hola a wager. Not 
bad quarters either," says ~Ir. George, ,looking round again. " See the 
strong box, yonder!" 
This reply is cm short by Mr. '.fulkinghorn's arrival. There is no 
change in ltim, of course. llustily tlrcst, with bis spectacles in his 
hand, anJ lheir ,·cry case worn th.rcadbare. 1n ma1U1cr, close and dry. 
In voice, husky nnd low. In face, watchful behind a blind; habitually 
not unoonsorious and contemptuous perhaps. 'l'he peerage may have 
warmer worshippers and faith.fuller believers t.bnu Mr. 'l'ulltingborn, after 
aU, if everything were !mown. 
"Good morning, Mr. SmnUweed, good morning!" he says as he comes 
in. "You have brought the serjennt, I see. Sit down, serjeant" 
As Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn takes oft' his gloves ancl puts them iu his bat, he 
looks with half-closed eyes across the room to where the trooper stands, 
and says wit-bin b!mself perchance, "You 'Udo, my f~end I" . . 
" S,t down, setJeallt," he repents, as he comes to bis table, which 1s set 
on one side of the fire, and takes his easy choir. "Go ld 011d raw this 
morning, cold and raw I" Mr. Tulkinghorn warms before the bars, nller· 
nn_tcly, the palms and knuckles of his hands, and Jooks (from behind that 
blind which is always down) at the trio sitting in .a litUe semicirele 
before him. 
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"Now, I cnn feel wlrnt I nm about!" (as perhaps be eon iu two senses) 
"Mr. SmaUweed." Xhe old gentleman is ne,vly shaken u1> by Judy, to 
bear his part. in the conversation. "You bnve brought our good friend 
the •serjeant, I sec." 
"Yes, sir," returns Mr. Smalhoccd, very servile to the lawyer's wealth 
and infiuence. 
"And what does the serjeant say about this busiuess ?" 
"Mr. George," S3)'S Grnndfother Small weed, with a tremulous .rave of 
his shrivclled hand, "this is l-he gentleman, sir." 
Mr. George salutes the gentleman; but othemise sits bolt upright and 
profoundly silent-very forward in his chair, as if the full complement of 
regulation appendages for a field dny bung about him. 
Mr. 'l'ulk:inghorn proeceds, "Well, George ?-I believe your nnn,e is 
Geo e?" 
u1t, is so, sir." 
",v1tat.. do you sny, George?" 
"I ask your pardon, sir," returns the trooper, "but I should wish to 
.kno,v ,vhnt you sny ?" 
"'])o you mean in point of rc,\•ard ?'* 
"I mean in point of everytbing, sir." 
'lihis is so very trying to M.r. Smnllweed's temper, that be suddenly 
breaks out with "You're a Brimstone beast ! " and as suddenly asks 
pnrdo1: of Mr. 'l'ulkiu1"hom ; ~xc~sing himself for this slip of the to~gt1e, by s.,ymg to Judy, " was tlunkm~ of your gran<lniother, my dear.' 
"I supposed, serjeant," Mr. <l'ulkinghorn !C$Ullles, as he le..•u1s on one 
side of his chair and crosses llis legs, "th.at Mr. Smallweed might hnve 
sufficiently explaiuecl the matter. It lies in the smallest compass, how-
etcr. You served under Captain Ha,,,don at one tirn.o, snd ,,,ere his 
attenaant in illness, and rendered hhn 1nauy little services, nnd \\'(H"C 
rall,er in his confidence, I am told. 'fhat is so, is it not?" 
"Yes, sir, that. is so," snys l\Ir. George, ,,•ith n:ilitary bre,rity. 
'"l' hereforc yo1t mny happen to ha,·e in yonr possession somethi»g-
an)1lbing, no matter ,vl1t1t.-accounts, instructions, ordet"S, a letter, nny-
thing-iu Captain H:nvdon's ,,•riting. I wish to con1pore his ,vriting 
with some that I have. If you c.,n give me the opportunity, yon shall 
be rewarded for your trouble. Three, four, fire, guinc.'IS, you would 
consider handsome, I Ju.re say." 
"Noble, my dear friend!" cries Grandfather Srunllweed, sc,-e1Ving up 
bis eyes. 
0 If not, say how much more, in -your conscience as a soldier, you cnn 
demand. '!'hero is uo need for you to part with t.he lfriting, against your 
inclinat.ion-tbough I sl1ould prefer to l,ave it.'' 
Mr. George sits squnred in exactly the same attitude, looks at the 
i;row1d, looks a~ the painted ceiling, and says .never a word. 'l'he 
.irascible Mr. Smallwecd scratches the air. 
"T he question is," says llfr. 'l'ulk.inghorn ill 'bis methodical, subdued, 
unintereste<l way, "first, whether you have any of Captain Hnwdoo's 
~,·riting?" 
ctFirst, whctb.er I have any of C:.ptain Ha,,·don's,vriting, sir/' ttpcats 
Mr. George. 
"Secondly, what will satisfy you for the trouble of producing i~ ?" 
"Secondly, what will satisfy rue for~bc troullle or producing it, . sir," 
repeats Mr. George. 
----~-
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"Thirdly, you can judge for yourself whether it is ot olJ like that," 
says Mr. 'fu.lkinghoru, suddenly handing him some sheets of written 
paper tied together. 
"Whether it is at all like tbnt, sir. Just so," repeats Mr. George. ' 
All three repetitions 11r. George pronounces in a mechanieol manner, 
looking strn.igbt at 11r. Tulkinghom; nor does he so much as glance nt 
the affidavit in Jarndyce and Jan1dyec, that has been given to him for his 
inspection (though he still holds it m his hand), but continues to look at 
the lawyer with nn air of troubled meditnUon. 
"Well?" says Mr. Tulk-inghom. " What do you say ?" 
"Well, sir,', replies ~{r. George, rising erect and looking imn1eose, ''I 
would rather, if you' ll eieuse me, have nothiog to do with Ibis." 
Mr. Tulkinghom, outwardly quite undisturbed, demands "Why not?" 
"Why, sit," returns the trooper. "E:<ecpt on military compulsion, I 
nm not n mnn of business. Among chilians I nm what they call in 
Scotland a ne'er-do-wee!. I have no hea<l for papers, sir. I can stand 
any fire better than a fire of cross <1uestions. I mentioned to Mr. 
Smnllwccd, only n.n hour or so ngo, that when I come into things of this 
kind I feel as if I was being smothered. And that is my sensation,'' says 
Mr. Gcorge, looking round upon the company," at the present moment" 
With thot, be takes three strides forward to replace the papers on the 
lawyer's table, and three strides backwn.rd to resume bis former station: 
where he stands pcrfect.ly upright, now looking nt the gromid, and now at 
the painted ceiling, with his bands behind him as if to pre,•ent himself 
from accepting any other document whatever. 
Under this provocation, Mr. SmaUweed's favorite adjective of clispn-
rngcment is so close to bis tongue, that he begins the words "my dear 
friend" with the monosyllable "l3rim;" t-hus converting the possessive 
1>ronoun into l3rimmy, an<l appearing to have an impediment in his 
speech. Once past this difficulty, howeve,·, he exhorts his dear friend in 
the tenderest manner not lo be rnsh, but to do what so eminent a 
gentleman requires, and to do it with a good grace: confident that it 
must be unobjeetionnble as well as )?rofitable. Mr. 'l'ulk.inghorn merely 
utters an occMion:tl. sentence, ns "1:ou a.re the best judge of your ow11 
interest, scrjennt." "Take care you do no hnrm by this." "Please 
yourself, please yourself." "If you how what you mean, that's quite 
enough." These he utters with an nppearnnee of perfect indifference, as 
he looks over the papers on !tis table, mid prepnres to write a letter. 
Mr. George looks distrustfully from the painted ceiling to the ground, 
from the ground to Mr. Smallwccd, from Mr. Sm.Uwecd to Mr. Tulking-
horn, noel from 11r. '.l\tlkin~born to the painted ceiling again: often ru 
hie perplexity changing the leg on w.hich he rests. 
"I <lo assure you, sir,n s.."lys Afr. George, 0 not to say it offensiyeJy, 
that b.etwecn you nud Mr. SmaUwecd here, I re.Uy nm being sm.otbered 
fifty tunes O\'Ct. I really nm, sir. I nui not n mat-Oh for you gentlemen. 
Will you allow me lo nsk, why you want to see the captain's hand, in the 
case that I could find any specimen of it? " 
Mr. 'fulkinghorn quietly shakes his head. "No. If you were n mnn 
of business, scrjcant, you would not need to be informed that there are 
confidential reasons, ve1y harmless in themselv<!8, for many such wants, in !h~ profession to which I belong. But if ' you nre afrnid of doing any 
miury to Cnptnm Hawdon, you may set your min<l at rest about that." 
"Ay ! he is dend, sir." · 
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"I , he?" Mr. Tulkinghom quieUy sils down to write. · 
"Well, sir/' says the trooper, looking into his hut, after another 
disconcerted pause; u I run sorry not to have given you more sati.sfac .. 
tion. If it woulcl be any satisfaction to any one, that I should be 
confirmed in my judgme11t that I would rather have nothing to do with 
this, by a friend of mine, who has a better head for business than I ha"e, 
and who is an old soldier, I aiu willing to consult with him. I - I ro,illy 
am so completely smothered myself, at present," says Mr. George, passing 
his band hop.elessly across his brow, "that I don't know but what it 
might be a satisfaction to m.e." 
Mr. Smalhveed, hearing that this authority is an old sol<lie1·, so 
strongly inculcates !,be expediency of the trooper's taking counsel with 
him, and particularly infonning him of its being a question of five guineas 
or more, that .Mr. George engages to go and see him. Mr. Tulkinghom 
says nothing either way. 
"I' ll consult my friend, then, by your leave, si.r,'' says the trooper, 
"and I'll take the liberty of looking in again with n Jina! answer in 
the course of the day. irr. Smallweed, if you wish to be carried down 
stairs--H 
"In a moment, my dear friend, in a moment. Will you first let me 
speak half a word "~tit this gentlemnn, in pr ivate?" 
"Certainly, sir. Don't hurry yourself on my account." '£he trooper 
retires to a distant part of the room, and resumes his curious inspection 
of the boxes; strong, and otherwise. 
"If I . "·asn't as ,veak ns a. Brimstone Do.by, sir," ,vhispcrs 
Grandfather Smnllwced, dn,wi.ug the lawyer down to his level by the 
Japp.el of his coat., nnd flashing some half-quenched green fire out 
of his angry eyes, 0 I'd tear the ,vrifiug nn•ay fro1n him. He's got 
i t buttoned in l1is breast. I saw him put it there. Judy saw him 
put it there. Speak up, you crabbed image for the sign of a walking· 
stick shop, and say yo11 saw him put it there!" 
'flus vehement conjuration t-he old gentleman accompanies with such 
a thrust at bis grn\ld-dauahter, that it is too n,uch for bis strength, 
nnd he slips nwny out of i,is chair, drawing Mr. 'l\,lkin ghorn with him, 
until l,e is anested by Judy, and well shaken. 
"Violence will not do for me, my friend," Mr . '£ulkingbom then 
remarks coolly. 
"No, no, I kno,v, I kuou•, sir. Ilut, it.'s chafing ond gnllillg-it 's 
-i t's worse tbnn your smattering chat,tcring 'Afagpie of a grandinother," 
to the imperturbable Judy, who only looks at the fire, "to know 
he bas got ,,•bat's ,vanled, nntl ,von't give it up. He1 not to give it 
up! He! A vagabond I But never mind, sir, never mind. At the 
most, lie bu only his own way for n little while. I have him periodi-
cally in • ,•ice. I'll l,w'i.st hiin, sir. I'll sc~ew him, sir. If he won't 
do it ";111 a good grace, I'll mnke him <lo it with a bad one, sir !-
Now, my de:ir :Mr. Geor,re," says Grandfather Smallwced, "inking at 
the lawyer hideously, as Tio releases him, "I am ready for your kind 
assist.,nce, my excellent friend ! " 
Mi:. 'l'ulkioghoro, with some shadowy sign of amusement manifesting 
itself through his self-possession, stands 011 the heai:tb-rui with his back 
to the fire, watching O,e disappearance of Afr. Smallwee<I, and acknow-
ledging the trooper's pnrting salute with one slight nod. 
It_i.s,more difficult to get rid of _the old gentleman, Mr. George finds, 
1. 
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than to bear a hnud in cnrryiog him down slai."S; for, when he is replaced 
in bis com•eyance, he is so loquacious on the subject of the guineas, and 
refains such an affectionate hold of bis butt.on-having, in truth, a secret 
lon<>ing to rip bis coat open, nnd rob him-tha~ some degree of force is 
n~1ry on the trooper's part to effect a separation. It is accomplished 
at last, and he proceeds alone in quest or bis adviser. 
By the cloistcrly Temple, and by Whitefrinrs (tl,ere, not without a 
glance at Hanging-sword Alley, which would seem to be something in 
\tis way), and by Blnek£rinl'$-bridge, and Blnekfrinrs-rond, Mr. George 
sedately marches to a st-rcet of little shops lying somewhere in 
that ganglion of roads from Kent and Surrey, and of streets from the 
briages of London, centering in the for-fn1ucd Elephant who has los~ bis 
Cas~\e formed of a thousand four-horse coaches, to a stronger iron monster 
than he, ready to oboe him into mince-meat any day be dares. To one 
of th.c little shops in t,bis street, which is a musician!s shop, baring a few 
fiddles in the wmdow, and some Pan's pipes and a tambourine, and a 
triangle, lll)d cerlain elongated scrops of musio, M,:. George directs bis 
massive trend. And hailing at a few paces from it, as he sees a soldierly 
looking woman, with her outer skirts tucked up, come forth "~t,h a small. 
wooden tub, and in tbnt tub commence a .whisking and • splashing on 
the margin or the pavement, Mr. George says to himself, "She's as 
usual, ,vasbi.ug reens. I ne,~er saw ber, except upon a baggoge-wagoo, 
,vben she ,,,asn't ,..,ashing reens ! 0 
The subject or this reflection is at all events so occupied in washing 
greens at present, thats he remains unsuspicious of Mr. George's approacl,; 
until, lifting up herself and her tub together, when she bas poured the 
water off into the gutter, she finds him standing near her. Her reception 
or him is not flattering. 
"George, I ne,•er see you, but I wish you was a hundred mile away l" 
The trooper, ,vithout remnrkin.g on this welcome, follow& into the 
musical instrument shop, whe.re th lady places her tnb of greens upon the 
eoUJ1ter, and having shaken hands with him, rests her nnns upon it. 
" I never," she says, 0 George, consider ~f.nt.thew Bagnet safe a minute 
when you're near him. You are that restless and that roving-" 
"Yes l I know I am, Mrs. Bagnet I know I am." 
" You know you are!" says Mrs. Bagnet. "What's the use of that? 
l?lty nre you ?n 
'"l'he nature of the animal, I suppose," returns the trooper good-
humoffredly. 
u .t\.b ! 0 cries l['l"S. Bagnet,, so1neth.h1g shrilly, u but what sntisfncti.on 
will the nab,re of the animal be to me, when tho animal shall have templed 
my Mat away from the musical business to New ~land or Australey ! " 
l\lrs. Bagnet is not nt all an ill-looking wom1m. Rather large-boned, a 
little coarse in the g,,tin, and freckled by the sun and wfod whicli bsve 
tanned her hair upon tho forehead; but healthy, wholesome, and bright-eyed. 
A strong, busy, active, houest.-faced woman, of from forty-five to fifty. 
Clean, hardy, and so economically dressed (though substantially), tho\ the 
onl)' article of ornamc,,t of which she stands possessed appoors to be her 
~vedding ring; around ·which her finger has grolffl to be so large since 
1t wns put on, that it will never come off again until it shall ntinglo with 
Mrs. J3agucl.'s dust. 
'
4 l\~. Bngnet." says the trooper, "I nrn on my .parole with you. 
Mat will get no harm from me. You moy tru.st mo so far." • 
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" Well, I think I may. But the "ery looks of you arc unsetllini," 
r,irs. Ba,,"llet rejoins. " Ah George, George ! Ir you had on~y settled 
down, 011d marric<l Joe Pouch's wi<low ,rhen he died in North America, 
al,.t'il have combed yout hair for you." 
"It was a chance for me, ecrfaiuly," rctunis tho trooper, half-laugh-
ingly, half-seriously, "but I shall never settle down into a respectable 
man now. Joe Pouch's widow might have done me good-there wns 
something in her-and something of her-but I couldn't make up mx 
mind to it. Ir I had had the luck to meet with such a wife as Mat fonncl I ' 
Mrs. Ba!!net, who seems iu a \'tttuous way to be under little rcscrvo 
with a g00<i sort of fellow, bt,t to be another good sort of follow herself 
for that matter, receives t.his compliment by Oickiog M:r. George in the 
face with a bead of greens, and taking her h,b into the little room behind 
the ehop. 
u Why. Quebec, my poppet,,, says George., follo\,•in~, on 'iu,'lt,tion, into 
that apartment. "And little Malta, too I Come an<l kiss yonr BluJfy ! " 
These youn.~ ladies-not supposed to ha\'O been actually christened by 
the names appiicd to them, though always so callee\ in t.he family, from 
the places of their birth in barrncks-arc respectively employed on three-
legged stools: the younger (some five or six years old), in learnil,g her 
letters out of a penny primer: the elder (eight or nine perhaps), in 
teaching her, oud sening \\•ith great assiduity. l3otJl hail -l\fr. George 
with acclamations as au old friend, and allcr some ldssing and romping 
plant their stools beside him. 
"And bo,v's Young \\foolw·ich ?" sass Mr. George. 
" Ah! 1.,hcrc no,v ! ,, cries Mrs. Bagnet-, tun1ing about frorn her sauce .. 
pans (for she is cooldng dinner), witb. a bright Hush on her face. " Would 
you belic,•e it? Got au engagement at the 'I heayter, with his father, to 
play the fife in a milit<>ry piece." 
" Well <lone, inv godson!" cries }fr. Geor~ slappint? his thigh. 
"I believe you' I " snys :Mrs. Dagnet. " J:ie's a Dnton. 'llhnt's ,vbat 
Woolwich is. A Briton." 
" Aud )fat blows away at Iris bassoon, and you're respect,. able civilians 
one and all," says 1(r. George. "Family peofle. Children growiJ1g 
up. Mat's old mother in Scotland, and your ol, father somewhere else, 
eon-esponded ,vitb; and helped • little; an<l- weU, well! To be sure, I 
don't know why I sl,ouldu't be wished a hlllldrcd mile away, for I have 
not mucl, te do with nil this!" 
).fr. George is becoming thoughtful; sitting before the fire in tbe whit<:-
wasbed room, which has a sanaed floor, and a barrack smeU, and contain~ 
nothing supcrlluous, and hns not a visible speck of dirt or dust in it, 
from the faces of Quebec and Malta to the bright tin pots and paunikius 
upou the dresser shelves ;-Mr . George is becoming thoughtful, sittiug l1cre 
while Mts. Bagnet is busy, when M:r. Bagnet and Yo ung Woolwich 
opportunely come home. Mr. Bagnet is nn ex-artillerylllAn, tall and 
upright, with shaggy eyebrows, and whiskers like lhe fibres of a cocon-
nut, not a hair upon his head, and a torrid complexion. Ris voice, short, 
deep, and resonant, is 1,ot at all wtlike tbe tones of tho instn,ment to 
which he is devoted. Indeed there may be gcneraUy observed in him an 
unbending, unyielding, brass-bound air, as if lie were himself the bassoon 
of the human orchestra. Young Woolwich is the type and model of a 
young drummer. 
:Both father and son salute • the trooper henrtilj . He saying, in due 
I 
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season, that he has come to advise with Mr. Bngnet, Mr. Bagnet 
hospit.ably declares that he will hear of no business unfil nner dinner ~ 
and that his friend shall not partake of his counsel, without first part.aking 
of boiled pork and greens. 'l'he trooper yielding to tl1is invitation, he 
and !\fr. Bagnct, not to emborrnss the domestic preparations, go forUi'lo 
take n tum up and down the lilt.Jc street, which they promenade with 
measured tread and folded arms, as if it were a rampart. 
"George," says Mr. Bngnet. "Yo11 know mo. It's my old girl 
that advises. She l1as the liead. But I never own to it before ber. 
Discipline must be maint.ailled. Wait till the greens is off her milld. 
Then, we'll consult Whatever t,be ol<l girl s.1ys, do-do itl" 
"I intend to, Mat," replies U,o other. "I would sooner take her 
opinion than that of a college." 
1
' College," returns Mr. Dagnet., in short sentences, bassoon-like. "Wliat 
college could you leave-in another quarter of the world-with nothinlg 
but a grey cloak a11d an umbrella-to make its way home to Europe. 
The oill girl would do it to-morrow. Did it once ! " 
" You n.re right)" says l!r. George. 
"W hat college," pursues Bagne!, "could you set up in life-with 
tn·o pem1'orth of white lime-a [>enn'orU, of fuller's earth-a hn'r.orth 
of sand- and the rest of the change out of sixpence, in money? '!hat's 
what the old lP'I started on. In the present b11siness." 
0 I a1n rejoiced to bear it•s thrh•ing, Mnt." 
"'fhc old girl," says 1'1r. Bn;net,-acquiescing. "sa,·es. Ha.s a stocking 
somewhere. With money in 1t I never saw it. llut I know sl,e's 
got it. Wait till the ~ns is off her mind. 1'hen she'll set you up." • 
0 She is n treasure! • exclaims 1\!r. George. 
" She's more. But I never own to it before her. Discipline must 
be maintained. It was the old girl that brongM out my musical 
abilities. I should have been in the artillery now, but for the old 
girl. Si~ years I hammered at the fiddle. Ten at the flute. The old 
girl said it wouldn't do; intention good, b11t want of llexibility; try 
tbe bassoon. The old girl borrowed a bassoon from the bandmaster of 
the Rine Regiment. l J>ractised in the trenches. Got on, got another, 
get a living by it.!" 
George remarks thnt she looks as fresh M a rose, and as sound as 
an ar,ple. 
" rhe old girl," says Mr. Dagnet in reply, u is n thoroughly fine "'oman. 
~nsequeuUy, she is like a thoroughly tin• day. Gets tiner as she gets 
on. I never saw the old girl's equal. Dul I never own to it befoi:e 
her. Djseipline must be maintained!" 
Proceeding to conve\'$e on indifferent mutters, they wall: llfl and down 
the little street, keeping step and time, until summoned by Quebec an<l 
Malt.a to do justice to the pork and greens; o"er "'hicb Mrs. Dagnet, 
like a military chaplain, says n shor, gmcc. In the distributio.n of these 
comestibles, as in every other household duty, Mrs. Baguet <levelopes an 
exact system ; sitting with every dish before her; allotting to every 
port ion of pork its own portion of pot-liquor, gycens, potatoes, and 
e,·en 1nustnrd ; nud serving it out complete. Hn\'ing li~e\\ise sc~ved 
out the beer fro111 a can, an<l thus supplied tlie oicss 1\'lth a~ lh_inw, 
necessary, Ml'$. Da!?llet proceeds to snt,sly her own hunger, whicl, ,s m 
a healthy state. 'l~,e kit of the mess, if the table fumit,ne may be so 
denominated, is ehieny compose<! of ul<lnsils of borrt and' tin, that have 
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clone duty in several pans of the world. Young Woolwich's knife, in 
particular, which is of the oyster kiud, with the additional feature of n 
strong slmtting-,1p movement which frequently bnlh !he appetite-of that 
youn~ musicinu, is nlentionecl as having gone iu various hnuds lhe 
complete round of foreign service. 
The dinner done, Mrs. llngnet, assisted by the younger branches {who 
polish their 01111 cups and platters, knives a,ul forks), makes all the dinner 
gn.miturc shine as brigbUy as before, and puts it nil nway; first s"°·eeping 
the hearth, to Uie end that ~lr. llagnet and the <·isitor may not be 
ret:ird.ed in the smoking of their pipes. These household cares in,·olve 
much patteuing nud 001mter-pa!!ening in t-he bnck )'ird, nnd cousidemhle 
use of a pail, which is finally so bnppy as to assist in the ablutions of 
Mrs. llagnet herself. That old girl reappearing by nnd by, quite fresh, nnd 
sittini; down to her needleworli, then and only then-the greens being 
only !lien to be considered as entirely off her miud-Mr . llagnet requests 
the ta:oopcr to state his case. 
This, Mr.'Gcorge docs with grc.,t discretion; appenrin"' to address 
himself to Mr. l3agnet, but having n>i eye solely on the old girl all the 
time, ns llagnel has himself. Sl,e, equally discreet, busies herself with 
her needlework. The ease fully sLitcd, Mr. nagnet rcscrls to bis standard 
ortificc for the maiutenauee of discipline. 
"'rhat,s t_he \\•hole of it, is it, George?" says he. 
"That*s t.he '"hole of it." 
"You net according to my opinion?" 
"I shall be gu.idcd," replies George, "entirely by it " 
"Olcl girJ," Sc'llS l1r. Dagnet, "give hi1n my opinion. You knO\\' it .. 
TeU him what it is." 
It is, lhat he cannot have too litUe to do with people who are too deep 
for him, nod cannot be too careful of interference wit-I, matters he does 
not. understand; thnt the plain rule is, to do nothing in the dark, to be a 
party to nothing under-hnn<led or mysterious, and never to put bis foot 
where he cannot see t.11.e ground. This, in effect, is l\I.r. llagnet's opinion 
as delivered through the old girl; and it so relieves i\I.r. George's mind, 
by confirming his own opinion nud banishing his doubts, thol he oom-
JlOSCS 1,imself lo smoke another pipe on that exceptional occasion, and to 
lin,·ea talk over old times with the wholell agnet family, according to thcil' 
various ranges of experience. 
Through these means it comes to pass, that Mr. George does not ogain 
rise to his full beigM in that parlom until the time is drawing 011 when 
the bassoon and fife arc expected by a ll.ritish public at the theatre; ond 
ns it takes time even then for Mr. George, in his domestic cho.meter of 
llluffy, to take leave of Q,uebee and i\folta, and insinuate a sponsorinl 
shilling iuto tbe pocket of his godson, with felicitations on his success 
in life. it is dark when Mr. George again turns bis face towards Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. 
"A fa1nily ho1ne,,, be nuninntcs, as he marches along, u bowe,·er smnU 
it is, makes• man like me look lonely. llut it's weU I never made that 
evolution of matrimony. I shouldn't have been fit for it-. I am such a 
<"ogabond still, even at my pi:esent.time of life, that I couldn't hold to -the 
goUery n month together, if it was n re,,"11.lar pursuit, or if I didn't camp 
there, gypsey fashion. Come! I disgrace nobody and cumber nobody : 
t hnt' s something. I have not done that, for many a long year!" · 
So he whistles it oft; and marches on. 
T 
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Arrived in Lincoln's Jon Fields, and monnting Mr. 'fulki11ghom's stair, 
he finds the outer door closed, nod the chambers shut; but the tYOOper not 
knowing much about outer doors, and the staircase being dark besides, be 
is yet fumbling and groping about, hoping to discover n bell handle or to 
open the doo.r for himself, when M.r. Tulkinghom comes up the stairs 
{quicUJ, of course), and angrily asks: 
"Who is that? What are yo1t doing there?" 
"I ask your pardon, sir. It's George. The serjesot." 
"A.nd couldn't George,tbe scrjeant, see that my door was locked?" 
"Why no, sir, I couldn't. At any rate, I didn't," says tbe trooper, 
mtber nettled. 
"Have you .changed your mii1d? or nre you in the srune mfud? " 
Mr. Tulkingbom demands. Ilut he knows well enough at a glance. 
"In the same mind, sir.0 
'<! thought so. That's sufficient. You can go. So, you are the 
man," says Mr. Tulkinghorn, openiu~ his door with the key, "in whoso 
biding-pince llfr. Gridley was found? ' 
"Yes, tam tbe man," says the trooper, stopping two o~ three stairs 
down. "Whattbcn, sir?" 
"'\Vnat then? I don't like your MSOciaws. You should not have 
seen the inside of my door this morning, if I bad thought of your being 
that man. Gridley? A thi:eatening, murderous, dangerous fellow." 
With these words, spoken in ru1 unusually high tone for him, the 
lawyer goes into Iris rooms, and shuts the door with a thnndering noise. 
Mr. George takes this dismissal in great dudgeon; the greater, because 
a clerk coming up the stairs has beard the last words of all, and evidently 
applies them to him. "A pretty cbaracter to bear," the l1'00per growls 
,nth a hasty oath, ns be strides down stairs. " A threatening, murderous, 
dangerous fellow ! " and looking up, he sees the clerk looking down at 
bim, and marking him as be passes a lamp. Tliis ·SO intensifies bis 
dudgeon, that for five minutes he is in an ill humour. Ilut be whistles 
thn~ off, like the rest of it ; and marches home to.the ShooLing Gallery. _ 
CHAPTER XX-vnI. 
TBE lRONllASTER. 
Snt LEICESTER DEDLOOK has got the better, for the tim.e being, of the 
faruily gout; and is once more, in a literal 110 less than in a figurative point 
of view, upon bis legs. He is at bis place in Lincolns hire ; but the 
waters ore 011t again on the low-lying grounds, and the cold and dam}' 
steal into Chesney Wold, though well defended, and eke into Sir Leicesters 
bones. The blazing fires of faggot and eoal-Dedlock timber and ante-
diJuvfan forest-t hat blaze upon the broad wide hearths, and wink in 
the twilight on the frowuiog woods, sullen to see how trees are sscrifieed, 
do not exclude the enemy. 'l'he hot-water pipes that trail themselves nil 
o•cr the house, the cushioned doors and winaows, a11d the sercons and 
curtains, fail to supply the fires' deficiencies, and to snlisfy Sir ;Leicester's 
~eed.. Hence the fashionable intelligence proclaims one momwg to the 
hsle1ung ear.th, that Lady Doolock is expected shortly to. n\urn _ to town 
for a fe,v ,,·eeks . 
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1t is a melancholy lruth that even great men have their poor rel:IHous. 
Indeed great men hove often more tban their fnir share of poor relations; 
inasmuch as very red blood of the superior quality, like inferior blood 
unlawfully shed, wiU cry aloud, nnd.,,,;a be heard. Sir Leicester's cousins, 
in the remotest degree, are so many Murders, in lhe respect that they "will 
out." Among whom there ore cousins who are so poor, that one might 
almost dare to think it would ha,·e been the happier for them never to 
have been plated links upon tbe Dcdloek chain of gold, but to have 
been made or common iron nt first, and done base service. 
Service, however (with a few limited reservations: genteel but not 
profitable), they may not do, being of the DedJoek dignity. So they visit 
their richer cousins, and get into debt when they can, aud live but 
shabbily ,when they can't., and 6.ud-the women no husbands, and the 
meu no wives-and ride in borro"'ed carriages, and sit at feasts that are 
never of their own making, and ,so go through high life. 'l'be rich family 
sum has been d.ivided by so runny figures, and they are the something 
over that nobody knows what to do with. 
Everybody on Sir Leicester Dedloek's side of tho quesHon, and of his 
way of thinking, would appear to be bis cousin more o.r less. From 
my Lord Boodle, through the Duke of Foodle, down to Noodle, Sir 
Leicester, like a glorious spider, stretches his threads of rclntionsl,ip. 
But while he is stately in tho counsiosbip of the Everybodys, be is n 
kind and generous mno, according to bis dignified way, in tho cousinship 
of the Nobodys; and at the present time, in despite of the damp, he 
stays out the visit of several such cousins at Ghesoey Wold, with the 
constancy of a martyr. 
Of these, foremosl in the first rank stands Volumnin Dedlock, n young 
lady (of sixty), who is doubly highly related; having tho honor to be a 
poor relation, by the mother's side, to another great family. Miss Volumnia, 
displaying in early life a pretty talent for cutting omamcnts out of 
colored J.>Oper, and also for singing to the guitar in the Spanish tongue, 
and propounding French conundrums in country houses, passed the 
twenty years of her existence between twenty nnd forty in a sufficiently 
ag,:eeable manner. Lapsing then out of date, nnd being considered to 
bore mankind by her vocal performances iu tho Spanish language, she 
retired to Bath; where she lives slenderly on a11 annual present from 
Sir Leicester, and ,,•hence she 1nnkes occasional resurrections iu the country 
houses of her cousins. She has an extensive acquaintance at Bath among 
appalling old gentlemen with thin legs and nnnkeen trousers, ond is of 
high standing in that dreary city. Ilut she is a little dreaded elsewhere, 
Ill consequence of an indiscreet profusion in the article of rouge, and 
persistency in an obsolete pearl necklace like a rosary of little bird's--0gg0. 
In any country in n wholesome state, Volumnia would he n clear case 
for the pension list. Efforts have bec.n made to get her on it; and 
when William Buffy came in, it was fully expected thnt her name would 
be put down for a couple of hundred a-year. Ilut William Duffy somehow 
discovered, contrary to all expectation, that these were not times when 
it could be done; and this wos the first clear indication Sir Leicester 
Dedloek had conveyed to l>.im, that the country was going to pieces. 
'l'here u like1Viso the Honorable Bob Stables, who can make ,varm 
lllll!hos with the skill or a veterinary surgeon, and u n better shot tbn.u 
most ganiekeepers. He bas been for some time particularly desirous to 
serve his country in a post of good emoluments, uuaeeempanied by any 
.. 2 
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tYOuble or responsibiJil,y. ln a woll regulated . bpdy politic, this natural 
desire on tbe part of u spir,ted young gentleman so highly connected, 
would be speedily recognised; but somehow William Iloffy found when 
be came in, that these were not times in whieb he could 1uana.,oe t-hat 
little , matter, either; and Ibis was t_hc second indication Sir Leicester 
Dedlock hnd conl'eyed to him, that the cow1try was going to pieces. 
The ,-est of the oousins are Indies and genilemel) of various ages and 
capacities; the major part, amiable and sensible, and likely to hav:e doue 
wcll enough in life if they could have overcome their oousinship; as it is, 
they •"l almost all a little wors~ed by it, and lounge in purposeless and 
listless paths, ~nd seem to be quite as much at a loss bow to dispose or 
themseh•es, as anybody clse eon be how to dispose of them. 
In this society, and where not, my Lady Dedloek reigns SU.Jlremc. 
Ilenutiful, elegant, aeoomplished, and powc:ful in her little world (for the 
world of fashion does not stretch all the wny from pole to pole),. b.er 
influenoe in Sir ~ioester's house, however !1aughty and indifferent her 
manner, is greatly to improve it and refine it. The cousins, even those 
older oousins who were paralysed when Sir Leicester married her, do her 
feudal homage; and the Honorable Ilob Stables daily repeats to some-
chosen person, between breakfast and lunch, his fovourile original remark 
that she is the best groomed woman in the whole stud. 
Sueb the guests in the long drnwi.ng-room at Chesney Wold this dismal 
night, when the step on the Ghost's Walk (inaudible hc:e, bowever)m.ight 
be the step of a deoeasetl cousin shut out in the oold. It is near bed-
time. Iled-room fires bla,,, brighUy all over the house, raisin; ghost$ 01 
grim furniture on wnll and ceiling. Bed-room cautllestiek.s bnsOe on the 
distant table by the door, and cousins yawn on ottomans. Cousins nt 
the piano, oousius at the soda-waler tmy, oousins rising from the card-
lable, COl\5ins gat,hered row1d the fire. Standing 011 one.side of his owu 
peculiar fire (for there are two), Sir Leicester. On the opposite side of the 
broad hearth, my Lady at her table. Volumnia, as one of the mow 
privileged cousins, in a luxurlOUS chair between them. Sir Leicester 
glancing, with magnifieentdisplcasure, at the rouge nnd the penrJ necklace. 
"I oceosionally meet on my staircase here/' drn"·ls Volumnin, ,\•hose 
tho.ugbts perhaps ore already hopping up it to bed, after a long evening 
of very desultory talk, "one of the prettiest girls, I think, 1hat I ever 
sa,v in my life." · 
"A protegle of my Indy's," observes Sir Leicester. 
"I thought so. I felt sure that souie unoommon eye must haYo 
1>ieked that girl out. She really is a marvel. A dolly sort or beauty 
perhaps,,. says )fiss Volumnin, reserving her ow'll sort, "but in it.sway, 
perfect; such bloo1n I never M\\' ! " 
Sir Leicester with bis magnificen~ glru.100 of displeasure nt the rouge, 
appears to say so too. 
"Indeed," remarks my Lady, languidly, "if th.ere is any 1,uoommo11 
eye in the ease, it is i.\·Crs. Rouuoewcll's, and not mine. Rosa is hc1· 
discovery. n 
"Your maid, I suppose?., 
'.'. No. ~y anylbing; pct-seerctary-messcnger-I don't bow :l!;hnl-." 
You hke to hn,•e lier about you, as you would like to have n Oowcr, 
or a . bird, or a picture, or a poodle=-no, not a poodle, thouah-or 
nnytlung else that WM equnlly pretty?" says Volwnnia, sympathlsing. 
"Yes, how chn.nning uow I and how well tl1nt delightful, old soul 
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Mrs. Rouncewcll is looking. She must be nn inuuense nge, nnd yet she is 
ns active and hondsome 1-She is the dearest friend l hnve, positively!" 
Sir Leicester feels it to be right nnd filling tbat the housekeeper of 
Chesney Wold shollld be n remarkable person. Apart from that, he has 
a real regard for Mrs. Rouneewell, aud likes to hear her praised. So he 
says, '' Yon arc right., , rolun1nia; » ,vh.ich ' 'olumnin is extremely glad 
to hear. 
"She bas no daughter of her o,,•n, h:'lS she?" 
"Mrs. Rouueewell? No, Volumnin. She has n son. Indeed, she 
land t"·o." 
My Lady, whose chronic mnlacly of boredom hos been sn,llv nggra,•ate<l 
by Volumni.a this evening, glances wearily towards the cancllesticks and 
heaves n noiseless sigb. 
"Aud it is a remarkable example of the confusion into which the 
present age has follen; of the obliteration or land,narks, the op,ming of 
floodgates, and the uprooting or distinctions," says Sir Leicester with 
stately gloom; "that I have been informed, by Alr. 'l'ulkin~born, that 
Mrs. Rouucewcll's son bas been invited to go into Parliament ..' 
Miss Volumnin utters a little sharp scream. 
"Yes, indeed," repeats Sir Leicester. 0 Into Pnrlio.ment." 
"I never heard of such a thing! Good gracious, \\'hnt is the man?" 
exclaims Vohuonia. 
"He is called, I belicre-an - lroomaster." Sir Leicester says it slowly, 
and with gravity and doubt, as not being snrc but thnt he is called a Lead-
mistress ; or that the Tight word may be some other word expressive of 
some other relationship to some other m•!al. 
Volumnia utters a.nothcr little scream. 
"He has declined the proposal, if my iJ1fon11atio11 from Mr. T,dkioghom 
be correct, as I have no doubt it is, Mr. 'l'ulkingborn being always correct 
and exact; stiU that does not.,'' •ays Sir Leicester, "that does not lessen 
the anomaly; which is fraught ";th strange coosiderotions-startling 
considerations> as it appears to me/' 
Mfas Volumnia rising with a look cn'ndle.stiek-wards, Sir Leicester 
politely perrorms the grand tour of t.he drn,"ing•roo1n, brings one, an<l 
lights it at my Lady's shaded lamp. 
"I mnst beg sou, n1y Lndy," he says \\•bile doiug so, u to rcnlnin a re,v 
mo1ncnts; for this ii1dh<idusl of whom l speak, anive<l this e1•ening shortly 
before dinner, and rcqncst-ed-in a very becoming note ; " Sir Leicester, 
,vitb his habitual regt'lr<l to trut.h, dwells upon it; "I nm boun<l to say, in 
a very beco1ning anti \\'CU expressed note-t ,be fnvor of o. short iiiterview• 
with yourself and ,nyself, on the subject of this young girl. As it appeared 
that he wished to depsrt to-night, I replied that we would see him before 
retiring." 
J\liss Volumuia with n third lilUe scream tnkes flight, wishing ber host.s 
-0 Lud !-well rid or the-what is it ?-lronmaster ! 
The other cousins soon disperse, to the last cousin there. Sir Leicester 
rings tl1e bell. " Make my compli,nents to Mr. llouuccwell, in the 
housekeeper's npnrtments, noel say I can receive him no"··" · 
My L.,dy, wbo has heard nil this with slii;!\I nttcnlion outwarilly, looks 
towards Mr. Rouneewell as he comes in. lie is a little o,·er fil\y perhaps, 
of a good figure, like his mother; and has a clear ,·oioo, a broad forehea<l' 
fro~ whict, his ~ark hair bas retired, an<l a sh_rcwd, though open face. 
He 1s a respons1ble-lookmg gentleman dressed m blnck, portly enough, 
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but strong and active. .Has a perfectly natural an.d easy air, and•is not 
in the least embal"t8SS"d by the great presence into which he comes. 
" Sir Leiooster and L1dy Dodlock, as I have already apologised for 
intruding on iou; I cannot do better than be vcey brief. l thank you, 
Sir Leicester. '
The bead of the Dedlocks has motioned tow.uds a sofa between 
himself and my Lady. Mr. ltouneewell quietly takes his seat there. 
"In these busy times, when so many great undertaling:s are in progress, 
people like myself have so mnny workmen in so many places, that we 
are always on the ftight." 
Sir Leicester is content enough that the ironmaster should ftcl that 
there is no hurry there; there, in that ancient house, rooted in that 
quiet park, where the ivy and the moss hn,·e had time to mat,uQ, and the 
gnarled and \varied elms, and the umbrageous oaks, stnnd deep. in the 
fern and leaves of a bundreil ye.m,; and where the sun-dial on tl1e 
terrace bas dumbly recorded for CC))turies that Time, which was as 
much the property of every Dedlock-while he lasted-as the house and 
Janas. Sir Leicester sits down in an easy chair, opposing bis repose and 
that of Chesney Wold to the restless flights of ironmnster:1. 
"Lady Dedlock has been so kind," proceeds Mt. Rouncewell, with n 
respeetfu.1 glance and a bow that way, "as to plnee ne.1-r her a young beauty 
of the name of Rosa. Now, my son has fallen in lo,·e with Rosa;, and 
has asked my consent to his proposing marriage to her, and to their 
becoming engaged if she will take him-which I S11ppose she ,vill. ! 
have ne,·er seen Rosa until to-day, but I have some confidence in my son's 
good sense-even in lo1•e. I find her what be represents her, to .Lbe best 
of mv judgment; and my mother sr"ks of her with greatcommC11dati_on." 
.. "She in all respects deserves it,' says my Lady. 
"l am happy, Lady Dcdlock, that you sny so; and I need not comment 
on the value to me of your kind opinion of her." 
"That," observes Sir Leieester, with nnspe.,knble grandeur; for he 
thinks the ironm:ister a little too glib; "must be quite mmceessary ." 
"Q;uite nnneeessacy, Sir Leicester. Now, my son is a very young 
man, and Rosa, is a very young woman. As I made my way, so my son 
must make his; and his being married at present is out of the question. 
Bu,t supposing I gave my consent to his engaging himself to this pretty 
girl, if Ibis pretty girl will engage herself to him, I think it a pieoo of 
candor to sny at on<»-I am sure, Sir Leicester and Lady Dedlock, 
you will understand and excuse mo-I should make it a condition that 
she did not .remain at Chesney Wol<l. Therefore, before communicating 
further with my son, I take the liberty of saying that if her removal 
would be in any wny inconvenient or objectionable,· I will hold Ille 
matter over with him for any reasonable time, and lenve it precisoly 
where it is.0 
Not remain at Gl,esney Wold! Make it a condition I All Sir Leicester's 
old misgivings relative to Wat Tyler, and the people in the iron districts 
who do nothing but tum out by torchlight, come in a shower npon his 
head : the fine grey hair of which, as well as of his whiskers, actually stirs 
with indignation. 
"Am I to understand, sir," says Sir Leicester, " and is my Lady to 
nn,lerstnnd ;" he brings her in Lbus speeinUy, first as a point of gallanhy, 
and next as a 1>0int of prudence, having great reliance on her scnse; 
"am I to under:1taud, Mr. 'Rouneewcll, and is my Lady to understand, air, 
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that you conside, this young woman too good for Cheaney Wold, or likely 
to be injured by remaining here ? " 
"Certainly uot, Sir Leicester." 
"I am glud to hear it!' Sir Leicester ,·cry lol\.y in<lced. 
"Pray, )fr. Jlouncewell," says my wdy, warning Sir Leicester off with 
the slightest gesture of her pretty hand, as if he were a fly, "explain to 
me what you mean/' 
"Willingly, Lady Dedlock. Thei:e is nothing I could desire more." 
Addressing her composed face, whose intelligence, however, is too 
quick and active to be concealed by any studied impMSiveness, however 
habitual, to the strong Saxon face of the visitor, n picture of resolution 
nnd perscvenmce, my Lady listens with attention, occ.'ISionally slightly 
oonding her head. 
"I am the son o( your housekeeper, Lady Dedlock, and passed my 
childhood about this house. My mother bas lived here l\alf a century, 
and will die here I have no doubt. She is one of those examples--
perliaJ>$ M good a one as there is-of love, nod attaclunent, and fidelity 
m such a station, which England m&y well be proud of; but of which no 
order can appropriate the whole pride or the whole merit, because such 
an instance bespeaks h.igh worth on two sides; on the great side, 
ass,~ly; on the small one, no less assuredly." 
Sir Leicester snorts a little to hear the law laid down in this way ; but 
in his honor and his love of tn,th, he freely, U1011gh silently, ndro.its the 
justice of the ironmnster's proposition. 
u Fa.rdol\ me for saying ,vhat is so obvious> bnt I ,vot~ldn't have it 
hastily supposed," with the least tum of his eyes towards Sir Leicester, 
" that I nro ashamed of my mother's posit.ion here, or wanting in all just 
respect for Chesney Wold and the family. I ecrtninly 1uoy have desired 
-I certainly have desired, Lady Dedlock-thnt my mother should retire 
after so many years, and end her days with me. But, as l have found that 
to sever this strong bond would be to break her heart, l l1ove long 
.nbnndoned that idea." 
Sir Leicester very magnifioont again, at the notion of Mts. Rounoowell 
being spirited off from her natural l1omo, to end he, days with an 
iron.roaster. 
"I have been/' p~eds Lhe ,'lsitor, in a 1nodest clear ,vay. " nn 
apprentice, nnd a workman. I have lived on workman's wages, years nnd 
year;,, and beyond a oortaiu point have ha,l to educate myself. My wife 
WM a foreman's daughter, and plaiuly broui:;ht up. We have three 
daughter>, besides this son of whom I have spoken; and being fortllDatel.y 
abl• to give them greater advontsges than we bad ourselves, we have 
educa~d them well; very well. It bas been one of our great talCS nnd 
pleasures to make U1em worthy of any station." 
A little boastfnlness in his fatherly tone here, M if he added in his 
heart, "even of the Chesnev Wold staUou." Not a little more ma,roi• 
6.cence, therefore, on the J>•l't o~ Sir Leicester. 0 
" All thi.s is so frequent, Lady Dedlock, where I live, nnd among the class 
to which I belong, thnt what would be generally called unequnl marriages 
are not of such rare ooourrence with us as elsewhere. A son will sometimes 
make it known to his father that be bas fnUen in love, say with a young 
woman in the factory. The father, who once worked in a factory himself 
will be a lilUe disappointed at fir>t, very possibly. lt may be that h; 
hod other views for his so11. Ho11•ever, the chances are, that having 
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a.scertaincd the young woman to be of unblemished chnracter, be will 
say to his son, 'I must be quite sure that you are in comest here. 
This is a serious motfor for both of ,·ou. Therefore I shall hove this 
girl educate,!. for two years' -or, it may be-:;' I shall place this girl ot 
the same school with your sisters for such n t-ime, during which you 
wiU giv~ me your word nna honor to see her only so often. If, at the 
expiratio11 of that time, when she bas so far profited by her odvantnges 
as tbnt you may be upon n fair equality, you nre both in the same mind, 
I will do my pnrt to make you happ,1•.' I know of serernl cases such as 
I describe, my Lady, and I think t.hey imlicate to me my own course 
110\V. n 
Sir Leicester's magnificence explodes. Calmly, but terribly. 
"Mr. Rouncewell," says Sir Leicester, wiU1 his right hand in the 
brensi of his blue coat-the attitude of state in which he is pointed iit 
the gallery: "do you drnw n parallel between Chesney Wold, and a 
- -" here he resists a disposition to choke-- " a factory?" 
" I need not reply, Sir Leicester, that the tu•o places ore very ditTerent; 
but, for tbc purposes of this ease, I think a parallel may be justly drawn 
betn·ccn thc1n. 0 
Sir Leicester directs his majestic glance do1111 one side of the long 
drawing-room, and up the other, before he eon believe that he is awoke. 
"Are you aware, s-ir, that this young woman whom my Lady-my Lady 
-has placed near her person, was brought up at the village school outside 
the gates?" 
" Sir Leicester, I am quite a,vare of it. ,\. very good school il 'is, and 
handsomely supported by this family." 
U'fhen, llr. Rounce,;veu,u returns Sir Leicester, "t,hc npp,Hcation or 
what you hove said, is, to me, incomprehensible." 
"Will it be more comprehensible, Sir Leicester, if I s.,y," the iron-
master is reddening a little, "that I do not regard the 1-illagc-scbool ns 
teaching everything desirable to be known by my son's wife?" 
l,'rom the village school of Chesney Wold, intact as it is this minute, to 
the whole fmmework of society; fro,n the whole fmmework of society, to 
the aforesaid framework receiving tremendous cracks in consequence of 
people (ironmnsters, lend-mistresses, and what not) not minding their 
catechism, and getting out of the station ,mto which they are called-
necessarily and for e1·er, according to Sir Leicester's rnpid logic, the first 
stntion in which they happen to find themselves; and from that, to their 
educating ot-ber people out of /Mir st.ations, and so oblitcratin~ the 
landmarks, and opening 1,he flood~tcs, and all I.be rest of it; this is the 
s,vii\ pro"ress of the Dedlock min<I. 
"My E;.d,y, I beg your pardon. Permit me, for one moment I" . She 
bas given a faint indication of intending to speak. " ?i{r. Rounoo"·ell, our 
vie\\•$ of duty, nnd our vien•s of station, and our ,·ie,vs of education, nu(l 
our vic,,•s of-in short, ,,ll our vie"•s-are so diometricnlly opposed, thnt. 
to prolong Ibis discus.sion must be repellnnt to yo11r feelings, and repellant 
to my own. This young woman is honored with my Lady's notice antl 
fal'or. If she wish.es to withdraw herself from that notice and favor, 01· 
if she chooses to place herself under the influence of any one who may in 
his peculiar opi11ions-yo11 will allow me to say, in bis peculiar opinions, 
though I readily admit that he is not necountnb!e for them to me-who 
!MY, in his pe,culinr opinions, withdraw her from that notice and fa1·or, she 
,s nt nny time nt liberty to <lo so. We are obliged to you for the plnin11css 
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with i.hich you have spoken. It will ha,·e no effect of itself, one wny or 
other, on the young "'01nan·s posit-ion hero. .Beyond this, \\'C c..1n nHlke no 
terms; ·and hero we beg-if you will be so good-to leave the subject." 
The visitor pauses n moment to give my Lady nn opportunity, but she 
says nothing. He then 1ises and replies : 
" Sir Leicester nnd Lady Dedloek, nllow me to thank you for yo1tr 
nttention, and only to obserYe that I shall very seriously recommend my 
so.n to conquer his present inclinations. Goocl night t" 
"Mr. Rouncewell," says Sir Leiee.ster, with all the nature of a gentle-
man shining in him, "it is late, and the roads are dark. I hope yo11r 
time is not so precious but that you wilt allow my Lady and myself to 
offcr/ou the hospitality of Chesney Wold, for to-night nt least." 
" ),ope so," adds my Lady. 
"I am much obliged to you, but I have to travel all night, iu order to 
reach a distant part of the country, punctually at an appointed time in 
the moniing . ., 
Therewith the ironmaslcr takes his departure; Sir Leicester ringing 
the bell, nnd my Lady rising ns he le.wes the room. 
When my Lady goes to her boudoir, she sit$ down thoughtfully by t.he 
fire; nnd, inattentive to the GhO<lt's Wnlk, looks at Rosa, writing in an 
inner room. PrcsenUy my Lady calls her. 
"Come to me, ehil,l. 'tell me the truth. Are you in love?" 
"0 ! My Lady!" 
Mv Lady, looking at the downcast and ~lushing face, says smiling: 
"\\rho is it? Is it Mrs. RounccweU's grandson?" 
"Yes, if you please, my Lady. But I don't know that I am in love 
with him-y et." 
"Yet, you silly little thing? Do you know that he loves you, yet?" 
"I think he likes me a little, my Lady." And Rosa bursts into tears. 
Is this Lady Dedlock standing beside the ,•illage bca11ty, smoothing her 
dark hair with that motherly touch, and watching her with eyes so full of 
musing interest? Aye, indeed it is t 
"Listen to me, child. Yot, are young and true, and I believe you nre 
attached to me." 
"Indeed t am, my Lady. Indeed there is nothing in the world I 
"'ouldn't do, to sho\\' bo,v much.0 
"And I don't think you would wish to leave me just yet, Rosa, even 
for a lover.,, . 
"No, my Lady! 0 no !" Rosa looks up for the first time, .quite 
frightened at the thought. 
"Confide in me, my child. Don't. fear me. I wish vou to be 
happy, and will make .i·ou so-if I can make anybocly happy on this 
earth!' 
Rosa, with fresh tears, kneels at her feet and kisses her band. Mv 
Lady takes the hand with whi.ch she ,has caught it, and, standing with her 
eyes fixed on the fire, pul$ it about and abont between her own two 
hands, and gradually lets it foll. Seeing her so absorbed, Rosa softly 
withdraws; but still my Lady's eyes are on the fire. 
In search of what? Of any hand that is no more, of any bond that 
never was, of any touch that might h3'·e magically changed her life? Or 
does she listen lo the Ghost's Walk, and think what step docs it most 
resemble? A man's? A woman's? The pattering of a little child's 
feet, ever corning 011-on-on? Some melancholy influence is upon her; 
------------- -
---
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or why should so proud a Indy close the doers, ond sit alone upon the 
hearth so c\esolnte? 
Volumnia is away ned day, and all the cousins are scattered before 
,linner. Not a cousin of the batch but ;.. amazed to hear from Sir 
Leicester, at breakfast time, of the obliteration.of landmarks, and opening 
of ftoedgntcs, and crncking of the framework of society, manifested 
through Mrs. Rouncewell's son., Not a cousin of the batch but is really 
i.ndignant, an<l connceta it with, the feebleness of William l3uJfy when in 
office, and, really does feel depri,·ed of a slake in tbo countcy-or the 
pension list-or something-by fraud and wrong. As to Volumnia, 
she is handed ,lown the great staircase by Sir Leicesror, as eloquent. upon 
the theme, as if there were a general rising in the North of England to 
obtain her rou.,"e·pot and pearl necklace. And thus, with a clatter of 
maids and valets- for it is one appurtenance of their cousinship, ttiat, 
however difficult U1.ey may find ii ,to keep lhemsclves, Ibey 1J11ut keep 
maids and valets-the cousins disperse lo the four "-inds of hea,·eo; and 
the one wintry wind that blows to-dny shakes a shower from the trees 
near the deserted hoUSD, as if all tl,e cousins had been ebonged into leaves. 
QHAPl'ER n:rx. 
TUB YO'U'NG MAN. 
Cul!S!ll':ll WoLD is shut up, c.1rpets are rolled into great scrolls in 
cornera of comfortless rooms, brigbt damask, does penance in brown 
bolland, carving and J).'ilding puts on mortification, and lhe Dedloek 
ancestors l'.ttire from H,eligbt of day agtiin. Around ond around the house 
tho leaves fnll tbick-but never fast, for they come circling down with. a 
<lead lightness that is sombre a.nd slow. Let the gnrdener sweep and 
sweep the turf as be will, and press the )eaves into full bsrwws, and wheel 
them off, still they lie an.klc-decp. Howls the shrill "~nd round Chesney 
Wold; the sharp rain bents, the windows rattle, and the chimneys growl. 
Mists hide in the avenues, veil the points of view, and move in funeral 
wise across the rising grounds, On all, the house there is a cold, 
blank smell, like the smell of the little church, though something dt')·er: 
suggesting that tho dead ,and buried Dedlocl<s walk Ihm, in the long 
u.igbts, nnd leave the flavor of their grn,·es behind them. 
Bui the house in town, which is mrely in lbe S8llle mind as Chesney 
Wold at the same time; seldom rejoicing when it rejoices, or moUl"nig 
when it n1oun1s, excepting when a Dedlock dies; the house in town shines 
out awakened. As warm and bright as so much state may be, as delicately 
redolen~of pleasant scents lbnt bear no trace of wmte.r as bot.house llo~·ers 
""!I make it; soft and hushed, so that the t.iekil)g of the clocks and the 
Cr>Sp burning of the fires alone disttll'b the stilliless in the rooms; ii seems 
to wrap those chilled bones of Sir Leieestc,'s in rainbow-colored wool. 
Aud. Sfr Lei~ster is glad to repose in dignified eontentn1e11t bef?re the gi:eat 
fire 1n. the hbrery, condescendingly perusing the b!lcks of his books, or 
h?nonng the fine art.s with a' ;lance of approbation. For he has his 
plclu .... , _nncient nnd moden, . :some, of the .Fancy Ball &boo! ill which 
Art oceas,onally eondcseeuds to become a master, which would be best cola-
I 
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logued like the miseellnucous articles in a sale. As, « 'Dhree high-backed 
chairs, a table and cover, long-necked botUo (containing wine), one tlask, 
one Spanisl\ female's costume, three-quarter faee portmit of Miss Jogg the 
model, and a suit of arrnou.r containing Don Quixote." Or, u One stone 
terraoo (cracked), one gondoln in distance, one Venetian senator's dress 
complete, richly embl'Oidercd white satiu oosh1me with. profile portrait of 
Miss Jogg the model, one scimet11rsuperbly mountc,liu gold with jewelled 
handle, elaborate .Moori.sh dress (very ra,;e), and Othello." 
;Mr. 'Tulkinghorn comes and goes J'retty o~n ; there being estate 
business to do, l=s to be renewed, an so on. He sees my Lsdy pretty 
often, too; and he and she are as composed, and ns indifferent, and take 
as little heed of one another, as ever. Yet it may be that my Lady fears 
this Mr. Tulkingborn, and tltat he knows iL. It may be that he pursues 
her- doggedly and steadily, with no touch of compunction, remorse, or 
pity. It mny be that her beauty,, and all the state an<l brillinncy 
slln'ounding her, only give bin, the greater zest for what ho is set 
upon, and make h.im the more inflexible in it. WbeU,cr he be cold 
and cruel, whether immovabl& in 11·hat he has made his duty, whether 
absorbed in love of. power, whet.her determio.ed to have 110\biug hidden 
from him, in ground where be hns burnwed among secrets all his life, 
whether he iu h.is heart despises the splendor of which he is n d.istsnt 
beam, whether he is ahvays treasuring up slights ond offences in the 
affability of his gorgeous clients-wbqther he bo any of this, or all of th.is, 
it may be that my Lady bad better ha"c five thous.,nd pairs of fashionable 
eyes up.on her, in distrustful vigilance, than the two eyes of th.is rusty 
lawyer, ,vitb his wisp of neckcloth and his dull black breeches tied with 
ribbons at the k,,ees. 
Sir Leicester sits in my Lady's l'Oom- tbnt room u1 which Mr. Tulking-
horn read the affidavit in Jarndyce and Jarndye<>-particu larly com-
placent. Mi Lady-ns on that day- sits before the fire ,vith be1· screen 
in her hand. Sir Leicester is particularly complacent, because he has 
found in his newspaper some congenial remarks bearing directly on the 
Oooclgntes and the framewor;I: of society. They apply, so happily to the 
late case, Hint Sir Leicester bas come from the library to my L.,dy's room 
expressly to read them aloud. "The man who wrote this article," he 
observes by wny of preface, nodding at the 6.re as if be were n<!<ldiug 
down at t)le man from a Mount, " bas a well-balanced mind." 
The man's mind is not so well balanced but that he bores my Lady, 
who, alter a languid eft'ort to listen, or rather a languid resignation of 
herself to n show o( listening, becomes distraught, and falls into a 
contemplation of the fire as if it. were her fire at Chesney Wold, nnd she 
bad ne"er left it . Sir Leicester, quite unconscious, resds on through bis 
double eye-glass, .occasionally stopping to . remove his glass and express 
appro,·nl, as "Very true indeed.0 av~ry properly, put," "I llave 
frequently ma<le the same remr.rk myself; " invariably losing his place 
after each observation, and going up and down the column to find 
it again. 
Sir Leicester is rc.~ding, with infinite grn,,;ty and state, when the door 
o~M. and the Mercury in powder makes iltis strange announcement: 
"'111c young man, my Lady, of the name of Guppy." 
Sir Leicester pauses, stares, repeats in a killing ,•oice : 
"The young mnn of the name of Guppy?" 
Looking round, he beholds the young man oC the name of Guppy, 
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much discomfited, and not presenting a very impressive letter of intro-
duction in bis monner and appearance. 
"Pmy," says Sir Leicester to Mercury, " wlU1t <lo you me.,n by 
announcing with U,is abruptness a young man or the name of Guppy?" 
"I beg your pardon, Sir Leicester, but my Lady said she would see the 
young man whenever he ealled. I was not aware that you were here, Sir 
Leicester. 0 
With Uus •pology, Mercury diroots a scornful and indignant look at the 
young man · of the name of Guppy, which plainly says, " \Vhat do you 
come calling here for, ond getting me into a ro,v ?" 
"It's quite right. I gave him I-hose direc~ions," says my Lady. "Let 
the young man wait." 
"By no me<1ns, my Lady. Since he has your orde" to come, I will 
not interrupb you." Sir Leicester in Ms gallantry retires,, rather declining 
to accept a bow from the young man as he 9oes out; and majestically 
supposing him to be some slioemaker of int-nis1ve appearance. 
Lady Dedloek looks imperiously at her visitor, when the servant has 
lei\ the room; easting l,er eyes over him from head to root. She suffc" 
him to stand by the door, and asks him what he wants? 
"T hat your ladyship would have the kindness to oblige me with n 
little eonvers.,tion," returns Mr. Guppy, embarrassed. 
0 You a.re, of cou.rse, t,he person ,vho hni ,vritten me so many letters?" 
"Several, your ladyship. Severo!, before your ladyship condescended 
to favor me ,vith an i:n1s,-.•er." 
" And could you not take U1e same means of rendering n con,1crsati<>"n 
unnecessary? Can you not still?" 
Mr. ~uppy screws his mouth into a silent " No ! " and sbakea 
his bead. 
"You have been strangely importunate. Ir it shonltl appear, after all, 
that what you ha,•e to say does not concern me-and I don't know ho" 
it can, and don't expect that it will-you will allow me to cut you short 
with but little ceremony. Say what you have to say, if you please.'' 
My Lady, with n cnrelcso toss or her screen, turn.s herself towards the 
fire again, sitting almost with her back to the young man or the name or 
Guppy. 
"\Vitb your ladyship's permission, then,,, S.Q.ys t,he young man, " I "'·ill 
now enter on my business. Hem! I sm, as I told yo1,r ladyship in my 
first letter, in the law. Being in the Jaw, 1 have learnt the habit or not 
committing myself in writing, and therefore I did not mention to your 
ladyship tlle name of the firm with which I nm connected, and in which 
my st<mdiug - and I may add income- is tolembly good. I may 
now state to your ladyship, in confidence, lbnt the name of thiit firm is 
Kenge and Carboy, of Lincoln's Ion; which may not be altogether 
unknown to your ladyship in connexion with the ease in Chancery 
of Jamdyce and Jamclyce.'' 
My Lady's figure begins to be CXJ.>ressive of som.e attention. She hos 
ceased to toss the screen, nncl holds ,t ns if she were li,teµing. 
"Now, I mny say to yo11r ladyship at once," says Mr. 'Gupp)', a little 
emboldene<l, "it is no matter arising out or Jarndyce und Jamdyee that 
made me. so desirous to speak to your ladyship, w.~icli conduct I have no 
<loubt dld appear, and aoes nppear, obtrus1ve-m fact, almost black, 
gunrdly." Aft.er \\'O:iting for n inoment to receive some ns.surnncc to the 
contrary, nnd not receiving a.ny, Mr. Guppy proceeds. "Ir it b~tl been 
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Jamdyceand Jarndyce, I should have gone at once to your ladyship's 
solicitor, Mr. Tul~-inghoru of the l!'iclds. I have the pleasure of being 
acquainted with Mr. Tulkingborn - at lc.,st we move when we meet one 
another-and if it had been any business of that sort, I should have gone 
to him." 
My Lady turns a, litlle round, and soys "You ba<l better sit down." 
"Thank your ladyship." Mr. Guppy docs so. "Now, your ladyship;" 
Mr. Guppy refers to a Lillie slip of paper on which he has made small notes 
of his line of nrgi1mcnt; and which seems to iill'olvc him in the densest 
obscurity whcnc\'cr he looks at it; "1-0 yes !- I pince myself entirety 
in your ladyship's hands. If your ladyship was to make any complaint 
to Kenge and Carboy, or to Mr. Tulkinghom, of the present visit, 
l should be placed iu n ,·.cry dis.,grccnble situation. That, I openly 
nilmit. Conscquc,nlly, I rely upon your fodyship's honor." 
My Ladt, with a disdainful gesture of the hand that holds the screen, 
:issures him of his being worth no complaint from her. 
"T hank your ladyship," says Mr. Guppy," quite satisfactory. Now-
I-<lns h it !-T he fact is, that I put down n bead or two here of U,eorder 
of the points I thought of touching upon, and they're written short; and 
I can't qltitc make out what they mean. If your ladyship will excuse me 
taking it to the window half a moment, 1--" 
Mr. Guppy going to the window tumbles into a pair of lo,·e-birds, to 
whom he says in bis co1iJ;usion, " I beg your pardon, I am sure." This 
docs not tent! to the greater legibility of ltis notes. He murmurs, grow-
ing warm and rep, and holding the slip of paper now close to bis eyes, 
now a long way off, " C. S. What's C, S, for? 0 ! 'E. S ! • 0, I know ! 
Yes, to be su.re !" And comes bock enlightened. 
u I an\ not o,,;arc/, s.'1ys 1'.[r. Gu]>py, standing mid,,ny bet"•oon 1ny 
L.idy aml his chair, " whether your ladyship e,ver happened to hear of, or 
to sec,• yo1u1g lttdy of the name of Miss Es ther Summerson." 
My Lady's eyes look at him full. "I saw a young lady of that name 
not long ago. 'rhis pnst autu1n11!' 
"N ow, did it strike your ladyship that she was like anybody?" asks 
l(r . Guppy, cl"ossiug bis ar1ns, holding his head 011 one side, nn<l 
scratching tbe corner of bis month with his memornnda. 
My Lady removes her eyes from hiin no more, 
(( ~o. u 
" Not like your ladyship's family?" 
"No." 
I think your lndyship," s.sys Mr. Guppy, " can hardly remember Miss 
Summerson's face?., 
"I remember the young lnt!y very well. What, bas tl1is to do 
,vith me? .. 
"Yo ur ladyship, I do assure you, lbnt ha,'ing Miss . Summcrson's 
image imprin ted 011 my nrt-wh .icb I mention in confidence-I found, 
when I hnd the honor of going o,·er your ladyship's mansion of Chesney 
Wold, while on n short out in the county of Li11colt1shire with a friend, 
such a resemblance between Miss Est her Summerson nnd your ladyship's 
own portrait., that it completely knocked me over; so much so, that I 
didn't at the moment even know what it "'"' tbnt knocked me over. 
And now I hn,·c the honor of beholding your ladyship near, (I have 
o!l:en, since that, token the liberty of looking at your ladyship in your 
torriage in U,e park, when I dare soy you was not aware or ll\O, but 
l 
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I never saw your ladyship so neat), it's really more s111prising >than I 
thougbt it.1' 
'Young man of the name of Guppy! There have ·been times, when 
ladies lived in shongbolds, nnd had unscrupulous attendants within 
call, whe11 that poor life of yo\ll"$ would not ha,·c been worth n minute's 
purchase, with those beautiful ey.es looking at you as they look at this 
moment. 
My Lady, slon•ly nsin~ her lilt.le band-screen as a fan, .asks him again, 
whnt he supposes that his taste for likenesses has lo do mth her? 
"'Your ladyship,'' replies l\lr. Gup,py, n!>."in referring lo bis paper, "I 
am,comiog to that. iDash tbeoe notes. v I '·Mrs. Chadband.' Yes." 
Mr. Guppy drnws his chair a little ·'forward, and seats liimself again. 
My Lady reclines ,in her chair composedly, though with a trifle less of 
graceful ease than usual, ·per.haps ; and never flilters in her steady ga,,e. 
"A-st<>p a minute, though I " Mr. Guppy refers again. •• E. S. 
twice? 0 yes ! yes, I see my way now, right on.'' 
:Rolling up the slip or paper as an instrument t<> point his speech with, 
Mr. GupJ>Y pl'O<X'<lds. 
"Your ladyship, there is • mystery •about Miss Esther SUll\merson's 
birth aud bringing up. I am Wormed of that fact., because-which I 
mention in confidence-I l-now it in the way of my profession at 
Keoge and Carboy's. No", as I have already mentioned t<> your lady-
ship, Miss Summerson's ·image is imprinted on my art. Ir 1 could 
clesr this mystery .for her, or prove her to be well relntca, or fina that 
having the honor to be a remote branch of -your1adyship's family she had 
a right to be made a party in Jnmdyoo and Jnmdyce, why, I might make n 
sort,of a claim upon Miss Summerson to look with an eye of more decided 
favor· on my proposals than sbo has einetly done as yet. In facl\ as yet 
she hasn't favored them nt nll." 
A kind or angry smile just da,ms upon my Lady's faoo. 
"Now, it's a very singular circumstance, your ladyship," says Mr. 
Guppy, "though one or those circumstances that do fnll in the wny of 
us professional men-which J may call myself, for though not admitted 
yet I have had a present of my articles made t<> me by Kong!) and 
Carboy, 011 my mother's advancing from the principal of her little 
income the money for the stamp, which comes heavy-that I Ju\ve 
encountered the person, who lived as servant with the Indy who brought 
Miss Summerson up, before Mr. Jarndyee took charge or her. That lady 
was a Miss Barbary, your lndysbi(' 
Is tho dead color on my Lady s face; reflected 'from the screen wluch 
has a ~ccn silk ground, and which she holds in her mised hand as if 
she hau forgotten it; or is it a dreadful paleness that has fnllen on her? 
"Did your ln<lysl,ip,'' says Mr. Guppy, "ever happCll to hear of 
:Miss Barbary ? " 
"1 don't kno"'· I think,so. Yes." 
"Was Miss Barbary st all connected with your ladyship's famil.)'?'" · 
My Indy's lips move, bul they utter nothing. She shlikcs her head. 
" Not connected?" says Mr. Guppy. " O I Not to your ladyslrip's 
knowledge, perl,nps ? Aid llut might be ? Yes.'' Airer each of 
these interrogatories, she has inclined her head. "Very gooa I Now, 
this Miss Ba,bnry was extremely close- seems W have been extraordinarily 
e\ose for a female, females being generru.ly (in common life at least) mther 
given t<> conversation-and my witness never bad an idea whether she 
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possessed a single rclnlive. On 0110 OCC8.9iou, and only one, she seems to 
have been confidential lo my witness, on a single point; and she then 
lol<l her that the little girl's real nome wns not Esther Swwnerson, but 
Esther }'[awdon." 
"My God I" 
Mr. Guppy stares. Lady Dcdlock sits before him, looking him 
throngh, with the same dMk shade upon her faoo, iu the same attitude 
even to the holding of the screen, with her lips a little apart, 
her brow a little contracted, but, for the moment, dead. He soos her 
consciousness return, sees • tremor pass ncross her frame like a ripple 
over woter, sees her lips shake, sees her eompose them by a great effort, 
soos her force herself back to the knowledge of his presence, and of what 
be has said. All this, so quickly, thot her exclamation and her dead 
condition seem lo have passed away like the features of those long-
presen•ed dead bodies sometimes opened up in tombs, which, stmclc by the 
air like lightning, vanish in a breath. 
"Your ladyship is acquainted win, the name of Rawdon?" 
" I have heard it before." 
"Nome of ony collateral, or remote, branch of your ladyship's family?'' 
0 No." 
"Now, yonr ladyship," soys Mr. Gnppy, "I eome to the last point of 
the ease, so ,far as I hnve got it up. It's goin~ on, and I shall gather it 
up closer and closer as it goes on. Yonr ladyship must know-if your 
ladyship don't happen, by any chance, to know already-that there was 
fonnd dead at the house of a person named Krook, •= Chancery iLane, 
some time &,,"O, a law-writer in great distress. Upon whicl1 law-writer, 
the.re was an inquest; and ,vhich la,v .. writor "'0.S on anonymous character, 
his ruune being unknown. Dut., your ladyship, I have discovered, ,·ery 
lately, that that la,v•,vriter's name ,ras Hawdon." 
" Aud ,,•bat is tl,at to ine. ?" 
"Aye, your ladyship, that's tho question I Now, your ladyship, a 
queer thing happene<I after that ma11's <leath. l\. lady started up; o 
disguised Indy, your ladyship, who went to look at the scene of action, 
and went to look at his grove. She hired a crossing-sweeping boy lo 
show ,it her. If your ladyship woulcl wish to have the boy produced in 
eerroborotion of this statement., I can lay my hand upon him at any time." 
The wretched boy is nothing to my Lady, and she does not wish lo have 
him produce<!. 
"Oh, I assure your ladyship it's a very quetr stort indeed," soys Mr. 
Guppy. "If you was to hear him tell about the rings that sparkled on 
her fi.ngcrs wben she took her glove off, you'd think it quite romantic." 
There are> diamonds glittering on the band tbnt holds the screen. My 
Lody trifles with the.screen, ond makes them glitter more; again with that 
expression which ,in other times might have been so dangerous to tho 
yo1mg mnn of the name of Guppy. 
"It was supposed, your ladyship, that he. left no rog or scrap behi.nd 
him by which he could possibly be identified. Dul be did. He left. a 
bundle of old letters." 
The screen still goes, as before. All this time, her eyes never once 
release him. 
"They were taken and secreted. And to-morrow night, your ladyship, 
they ,vill come into my possession." 
"Still I ask you, whot is this to JllC ?" · 
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"Your ladyship,! con·cludewitb that." Mr. Guppy riges, "If you think 
thcxe's enough, in this chain of circumstances put together-in the 
undoubted strong likeucss of this yo,mg Indy to your ladyship, which is 
a posil-i•e fact for • jury-in her ba,.in~ been brou)lh~. up by Miss 
:Barbary-in Miss :Barbary stating J\liss l:iummerson' s real name to be 
Hawdou- in your ladyship's k-nowing both those names r,ery ,ceU-and 
in Hnwdon's dying as be did-to give your lndyship a family interest in 
going further ioto the case, I will bring those papers here. I don't 
know ,vbat they are, e"cept that they are old letters : I hn,•e never bad 
them in my possession yet. I will bring those papers here, as soon as I 
get them; and go over them for the first time with your ladyship. I ha,·e 
told your ladyship my object. I have told your lndyship that '.I should 
be placed in a very disagreeable situation, if aoy complnint was made; and 
all is in strict confidence." 
Is this the full purpose of the young man of the name of Guppy, or 
bas lie any other? Do bis words disclose the lengtl1, bre.,dt,b, depth, of 
bis object and suspicion in coming here; or, if not, what do they bide? 
He is a match for my Lndy there. She may look at him, but he can 
look at the table, and keeJ> that "'itn ess·box face of bis from telling 
anything. 
"You may bring the letters," says my Lady, "if you choose." 
"Your lndysbi1> is not very encournging, .. upon .iuy ,vord and honor," 
says Mr. Guppy, a little injured. 
" You may bring the letters," she repeat$, in the sam~ tone, " if you 
-. -please." 
"!t shall be done. I wish your ladyship good day." 
On a table near her is a rich bauble of a casket, barred · and clnsped 
like an old strong chest. She, looking ot bim still, takes it to her and 
,ml.ocks it. · 
'' Ob I I assure your ladyship I am not actuated by any motives ot 
t:hnt sort," says Mr. Guppy; "and I couldn't accept of anythiug of the 
kind. I wish your lndyship good day, and am .mnch obliged to you all 
the same.0 . 
So tl,e young man makes his bow, and goes down-stairs; where· the 
supercilious Mercury docs not consider himself called upon to leave_ his 
Olympus·by the ball-fire, to M the young mau out. 
A$ Sir Leicester basks in bis library, and dozes o,·er his newspaper, is 
there no influence in the house to st.,rtle him; not to say, to make the 
very trees at Chesney Wold lling up their knotted arms, the \'Cry portraits 
frown, the very armour stir? 
No. Words, sobs, aud cries, are but air; and air is so shut in and 
shut out throughout the bouse in town, that sounds need be uttered 
trwnpet-tongued indeed by my Lady in her chamber, to carry any faint 
vibration to Sir Leicester's csrs; and yet this cry is in the house, going 
11p111ard from a wild figure on its knees. 
" 0 my child, my clilld ! Not dcsd in ~he first hours of her life, as my 
cruel sister told me; but sternly nurtured by her, niter she had renounced 
me nnd my unme ! 0 my child, 0 my cbilcl l" 
• 
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ALLSOPP'S 
OR BITTliR 
REMARKS 
ALE. 
TH_E ALLEGED USE OF STRYCHNINE 
J.:,t TRI: 
MANUFACTURE OF PALE ALE. 
Bl.' BABON LIEBIG. 
(1-:. A IJ.'TTBR TO m:::..·ay At.L80PP, 1!$Q.., BUUTO:i-ON•TR£Nr.) 
-THE unguarded remark of n French chemi~t, that th~ strychnine 
imported into England is employed in part as a substitute for hops 
in the manufacture of beer, has lately s1iread alnrm among the lovers 
of pale ale. lla,;mg bee1t appMl<1<l (() by ?JO", /Q c,:preat my OJ)i11io11 
M t4u ~bject, which appears to me to be, in a dietetic point of view, 
one of considerable public interest., I now otl'er the following brief 
statement. 
About a quarter of a century ago, n brewer in W estphalin fell into 
the practice of a<lulterating his beer with 11ua: wmica, from which it 
is well known that strychnine is obtained. The peculinr morbid 
symptoms, however, which resulted from the consumption of this 
adulterated beer, speedily led to the detection of the. fraud. 'l'he 
effects produced by 11ua: wmica and strychnine arc so characteristic, 
that every medical man will rendily detect their origin. The French 
novelist, Alexandre Dumas, has described them, though with more 
imagination than truth, in his romance of "Monte Christo." It is 
possible that the W cstpbalian case, which from being made the subject 
of a cri.miual trial obtained great notoriety, has given ri.se to the 
assump,tion that in Englund t.be $trychnine imported is used for the 
purpose of mixing wit.Ii bee1-. But nobody, at all acquainted with 
the great b~ewerics of that country, could seriou$]y entertain the 
suspicion of an adulteration of beer wilh strychnine or any other 
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deleterious substance. It is i:trctfctllf iiltpdssible that any operation 
of a doubtful character could be carried out in these-es~ve estab-
JishmeJts, on acconrlt of the larte numb'6-tit workn'!ti1 ~f,i~yed in 
them. Any attempt on the part of the brewer to impart qualities 
to his beer i11 an illicit man11ert which are not to be obtained from 
malt or hops, would uecfus.1ri)y lead 'to his ruin; as he would be 
obliged to communicate his secret to too many persons, and to employ 
too many accoJDplices. The draymen themselves, air g-O<ld connoisseurs 
in beer, w~iJ.J pro~st agau;st any manipnlatio~ of a suspicious cha-
racter. The case bas even occurred of an eminent brewer not 
venturing to mal<e us  of a method suggeited to him, fo'r the purpose 
of clearing his beer more effectually~ bec:iuse the addition of a new 
material to the wort might have induced a suspicion in the minds 
of his workmen that it was a'ii illicit proceeding, and this would 
have endangered the good reputation which his beer enjoyed. He 
stated to me at the same time, that no improvement c:omd··be ilitr{,-
duced into a brewery, the object of which was-not perfecO.t evtdent to 
everybody. · 
During a sojourn of seve.ral days at Burton-on-Ttent, I h'ad an 
oppottunity of booomi:ng intimately acquainted -with tlie ·method 
pursued in f.he manufacture of pale ale. I coiivinced ,myself that tile 
qualities of this excellent beverage depended mainly upon the' care-
used in the s'electi"on of the best kinds of innlt an'd hops, and lipon 
the in·genuity e.xhib"ited in condu:cting the processes of mashing and 
fcrmentin'g. 0ur conti:iieilW brew~rs h'ave much to learn: in these 
)'>oinfs to come up to the Ei!g1ish brewers: l have no hesitation iii 
saying that Englan'<l J.16sse..~ the gre"atest'-adepts in malting: I how 
pos"it.ivcly tb'at the chief brewers of Munich, who ufidoubtea!y produce 
fire best beer in Germany, hiive gone thro'ogli tin apprenticeslrip in 
Burton. 'fhis rrray account for the predilection entertamed by the 
general public, as well as by medical men, for these vmeti~ of ·iieet J"
for the instinct of humanity and experience appear to be aJ ~ 
guides in the choice of things that contribute to &eMth and enjoyment 
as the profounclest philosophy. 
Professors GRAlLU! and Ho'P!!Al!ll, in the excellell't Repdft alieady 
addressed to yon upon the alleged .A'..dulteradon cif the pate ale by 
Strychnine, have ii\dicated n very simple· process for dlieding . tile 
most ~nute quantiiy of stryc~ninc contajll.ed in beer. I bavf ?tis. 
fied myself o( the great conveuicncc and accurncy of their method, 
and have farther assured myself, by ait a,zatysis qf several specimens 
fJf pqlp ak qblained /r<>1p Lo1ufe1, /lf)u,m, 111,pplfe,d by y1mr atabluk,(tc11t, 
of th~ ~t(er gfOUlldl)lSSll~ of the imputation, that this ~~ was 
poisoned wit,h strychnine. I am positive, and am supported in my 
vj~ws py }~e co'O.COfff a'I!ajyscs of all ~h~mists who have occqpied 
themselves with t~e ~xamin~ou of beer, t,hat ~he P9isoning !)f pale 
ale wi~ strycluµne has ACVtr occurred. I believe I ~y safely add, 
that it never will take place; for althoug~ an ignorant brower D!/%~t 
be induced from interested motiv~, to ad4 nu.:v wmica to his beer, 
the word s1a1clprine so forcibly sugges/s one of the most vji-ulcnt 
poisons, that "·hoever has heard any!,)iil!g about strychnine at all, is 
sure to be aware of this. J!y adulterating his beer with strychnine, 
the brewer would be knowingly committing a crime which, in the 
pr<.1SCnt state of science, ~ust be follo)l'e<] ~y immediate detect.ion and 
punishment. 
Mr. Ji). ·~RCK, of Darmst.idt, one of the most extensive strychnjl)e 
manufacturers in Elll'ope, informs me that Otis substance is pcculiar/y 
a<japtoo. to destroy vermin of all kin/ls. In many parts of Ge)'lllany 
it is the popular poison for rats and mice. This fact fµlly accounts 
<or the large amoupt of the drug that has lately been inkoduc~d int.o 
C(!llljllerpe. 
The 'lJecintcM <>.f y1mr pal6 ale se,it kl me, luwe aff<>rtletl n,c a,u,th¢r 
opportunity qf e<>1,fir111iJ1g it, vahia3le 9.uqlitiea. I a,n 111yaclf an 
aiimirer qf t!ii: beverage, and my oioi, c:cperience enablel me t<> 1"Cc<>mmC11d 
it, in accortla1,ce 1qith tltc <>pi11-w1y qf the 11U1at e11ti11ent Bllglid, phyaiciana, 
as a 1Jtny agreeable anti efficient wnie, and aa a gencrat beverage lJ<>th /<>r 
tlte i1wati,l and tltc rolJuat. 
JUSTJJS LIEBIG. 
Gws,s, MAT 6, 1862. 
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PALE 
ALLSOPP 'S 
OR BITTER ALE. 
IN conuqucnee oft,he. re~ ~ulte~tton of aomo deacriptionsof13ilter 'Beu, Mew&. 
SAXUSL .ALtSOPP and SONS hl\YO rectlved nuroero,03 incldt:nttll TE&TtitO~lAl.8 
lo t-bo exct'lllencc..tpurii.y, nnd et1,lut4r')• offtlot, of their A.LE:s. They col)8i.der it duo 
to l·ho MedicM .t'r()(fflion, who ba"'c eo long tttom.mendcd ALI.SOPP'$ P AU: ALE 
in nU OMea ,vhor-6 d,ictttic regimen ii required, to give publicit.y to tbC*e Testimouials, 
:i.s a me~.n.s or disl'lbwi:ing the pubJic rni:nd o! :iny poaibl~ pre.judice on the sobj ett. 
&• tho following oxtmcts, :uuoog a number from the rooet eminent medical men, 
the Pr<>fwion throughout. the oou.oiry "·ill h~\·c t.ho ~ti:sf'acti.on of finding their juat. 
nppreci>tion of 1ho ttmedlAI •dvant.>gco ( ;U.LS()PP'S PALr. AL• Amply con6rmod 
by tho concurring fusti1non,r of the m0&t. ~b!c Physioiaos and Surgeons, M well a.s the 
,uost illu.stti,ous ChemU.ta or tho time :-
FROM BARON LIEBIG. 
FROM PROFESSOR GRAHAM. F.R.S. 
IJ11lwnd~· C.altfif't Lon4oo; N4 
PROFESSOR HOFMANN, PH.D. F.R.S. 
Colltg. o: Cllt:mli.1'1. 141111,oa. 
"'T'M •ll'llrlr mi.1ttt of l bt cbtmlW ua.m.1natlon which tbo BMr, ct ~""*' At.1$0PP'8 maslrl'ilct!ll'l'I 
fM m•n)' n>Olllh• J)Nl ba'l'e ~111 .ub.k<cOIJ "°' f~llr Hkll ll~bel tbldr IO(WIIIU'.•l.lblo pun,y. 1'M pro«':U cf 
bh)orln,1: Pal , Alo U ooe In •tlkh oot.\:lflC WI ratcrud t?M! 1181 ffialt aod ~otlN lrstq.1Wl17, aroawd; 
ti f• u OJl".....U""' of cA, $fttlt.ul dt1k«1 u,,I ~. •bkb wwlit be to l1rdr-raloo4 bf au·r cuaperl!lf; rhla 
abo ma~rfah tmplo1"o 
"1~,Aprll!Nl.."' 
FROM THE ANALYTICAL SANITARY COMMISSIONER OF THE "LANC ET.• 
:'al A\" 1J. 1$:tt. 
•prom 1.bo pu:ro uc1 rbo~ll)O na.ta ro c( tbe lMffilitl\1.1 eD~->recl. tbo mod•rato pr,opgnlOII Of akohol 
Pfdtnl, •od tbo ,·e,,. ('09'1deff.bl111 41;11•11111tr cf a. omalk IJMMl~ bhrn lkrlnd troei1 bo(» c-o,:ualotd lo lhetl! 
BHni ~ ttad to r,f'C'lttT• ti,.-~ allld '1pr O.f lM •tctaac.b, Q4 c«lduo& to tho rMioht~ ol 11" bell th 
t,t 1h11 cri:-11 •bt111 ",. ,ta.l6 of •taknN °" dtb111ty. TM.r NWIDWI>, lllldflld, troai tbdr Uthmt~-. • \\"or• 
()7' )IAl,T ftlbu OWi aQ Ol'\1111,uy fcnna'ltld llilftitkm: alld It St Vt!)• M.l1dattor:J to !Od tbl; I btT'ffllg'O ol 
ndi S~otta.1 «illMlmpdOII Lt eadrtly (t'(.'oll frgm ()'fut klJMi ()( l~partty, 
FROM PROFESSOR MUSPRATT, F.R.S.E. 
'Non'bcrol lbat Jt01al hUb Audfftlf • 
.. J J1a:.,o.catt(llltr 011ni!WII •*1 •a,l ·,-4 umplu ~ ,our A.kt. a,fld d:nJ t.lu.t tbl,y do not ccml•la• J>artkl, ()( an.r lnjtadold ..i.,,1.11~ I .... , /-'fl Mrc 'lll#fJ 11#' .. uo '"" $11MT. - ,i,(jA, ~/td CCII\.MIIICt' ,~ 
ddf ,-rf1y. I k:oow tbi rAJt Alf, Wllfll prwpa.rtd. Uh 11)11.(t bt Ill yl'lffl' llttTny, .. o'n ~1c11tl6c .. "dll~. 
('()aialn.1 a lt.,st, qun1.tt1 o( 1111trt~ m.atlot'r; ud 1ti. bop. loJ lts tot:il.t l•f'Of'Kltu. ,tT(II a btllhby "81111 ~ 
llw 111:mach. 
.. ~ '.I ~"17, UttJ?«ll • .4.rrif ~.· 
FROM SIR CHARLES M . CLARKE, BART. 
l~ldaa to her b, te M~ .t'f tho Qvtru. l)qwaatt, 
wi La"' (l'l'qlltfl.llJ ttt0mlflotll~ mun Alt IOtdk111aUy, alld whto mr t.oc.·bN•td ai. 11.a, btt11 
t<i1ia.u,t<d, I lia.va. bN:a •u11t1llN wt1b Alo/,.,.. .J<O'lfbrrtttuJ, 
"'IJ'igl\llfl• IAdJt, JJ.•1t."' 
FROM THOMAS WATSON, M .D. 
"'Ill tlM ~mil~ usd ul11brlt10( J._I• Al# alld Dhtff Boer u 1111.nn!.'lttu.r"4 at l}cut<in my~t:.deaoe 
ftal.1,lu wi.,kkt, 
"Jla.rf.t1u..,uu1, G,,'tlllt~1"'-i1111H1 ll,ty 5. .. 
FROM GEORGE BUDD. M .D. 
&-nlor Plty,ktan of Kln(• C()lltp Jl 0tplc.U • 
.- t 41d ,,ot 111"•n1 .. a, l8 1booe110 ,.,1..c, atd ot tl'.o Ptrfttt parity ot tbt r ... i . Al• 'fMIM/"'<f•"" •, ,.., 
A <'loto ~tv•IIOG O(fi. d«'i• upoa 111)".lk.lf, au.a IIJl6n i:t1aay OlltC'l'l 10 whom I b&w Jlm("rlbed lt,brlj: AitO(IOII• 
'1floc'4 a:io, At IO.DCb aa 1ho ••t ~f'tl1t111 tbemkal ana1,,,i, could. 1h, ilet r, Alfl.lt1tU fliHA.WI) fHITf d.111 
-'' •"" llojw, "*' c.\at r, ,,. • ~ui-ra." «ttN:ft • 
.. Di:w,..,i,,,", Nil$ l:' 
ALLSOPP'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 6 
FROM MARSHALL HALL, ,,to., F .R.S. 
" "'' O)Q~ IG 1i. peri1y o( )'(Jllr r, .. Al-, rdl'IIIIIIU '11.WM!n,. ••l ., oplaloel ol 11.# 1f"•t ~ lo 
• tl4«ilk. r.ncl MDC'!dW ~to! Y1-" 1, aul.rc ly ~ b1 IOclg 11JNud uperto~. 
"'Gl'fllfflfONUetl , AJllrlllO.'' 
FROM BENJAM IN TAAVEI:tS, ESQ, F.R.S. 
"'I d& ~ lwl \&loll io .. nn d11i1 tlO ok.lOCottlOllfl ~ h unp~ 111 At.LSOr'P"S Pal.. Alo air.! 
Dlutr8tu, &DJ tbai ,ay~lll{U~u414t1~1f~~. 
·o~t,..t,r,100.'" 
FROM WILLIAM FERGUSSON, ESQ., F.R.S. 
• 1 u.n fJ.Dti7 1h11 tb4 fdbb n,tt::IOUt IIIIWI "-"• c.ilM!d ftiO ~ uu.toty, !ctt l Wl•Yf th..lt ll1k 
htttotr 111•1 proY1 lh6 pl'tK'tk-At d1111ncter or 1bo ~ that . •011.toC e\U -..d1 i."OOJ.' r« 1be r-.i1C<rt 
er 1119 ebnribu. .,,r, durly ,aio.-., that ~ wWt..-e  •We'll too MrP,Ply io the pllhtk 1111111 'k rtlltil 
upoa u d iAc ,wtff. 4«,:,i,,_.. 
•O~Wtt,~ Sfwm1J/t11:!., .. 
FROM GEORGE ROBERT ROW£, M.D. 
"f'or tho Wt t•olN 1f"N I ll.J..,, J'l~btd tllt P•S. ,'-lot to lnv.atldt w~c t'tolD Uit ,.~,~ or hwll• 
cutSoA. putk,alu 17 '" LboM et..• rt,o1u,., rrocn mi1 .'*'6d dfcr«, ot ~l('al dtm...u,,a. "*' t hi,.. oo 11a:1. 
u.doo la ~. wll.b I.bl h.t.pplw ao«(IU. I kl.:.W W mu,, /Jr,, u, t.e o., ,:,J a, ~ .or1t,., 
i-,""'"4tW41 ill -u ,1o-. trw, wbtu r,fdy ~ It ('l)Ot.AW • t•rxtt 41ua:i11t1 of f.uhl-"0000..I 
uut tl..-. matttr , .,114 • ,._ ~ or, _ rtc; w,no· 1•0 Ji.,;. t,y ltt 1oolo I.lid-11uC(l(.lc ~~ w.d• u, 
d.._ JtftOJlh r.o o.. ,;oco;acb w ~ a1i.:r u • rWd lmlM!nl[y. Tbt 11&111 ~· 1 wlt.lW;l;f oeu.. t'lltirr. 
4rt ll'dit: ill hk _ Aio ,,. ~rau lllv.ai,11, lHd. to &11 addl~l ~..too. 111 •.1 ms_. v f£.t ~ ...., 
,.r,,,,,;,y_, 1 &Ill l.u4uori4 to btti.,'t tli at ~llUtt UN:r buUt'tllffll ""')«!Wt 10 t.bo. p,llflkwl ill tboUl'n:tMol 
111, pro(•loocw 111td .. ti ~5"!rfr •d:cntllb~ &114 conloC'(l,ae,nty • ~ ,.-.hW, 
.. ~.\s,,,.tf, Jl<Udl.:U." 
FROM BANFIELO VIVlAN, ESQ., SURGEON. 
• Al,LSOPP'S 1-.10 U>d n!Utr Alf lt .. ._ ~ l4' ~ -.Jwl ~ HMttr~ .,_..,~"'1 '".;.,.tq -tlloll:.t 
{,i.ie pt,p(.t'foU {11 O'A (ti,,...: fat'a. J..ui,allnt, W dit .«h• prl.lldplt<t ol lbs I~ I.J a -u ~II !"Ilk. 
liut h apt to d1Mp'6t ,rit,11 tM atQl!Udi Wbrtt clv,n atmpl y: h It 11411,1J. lk!O. w1-. Pft:t<ribc'4, t4eombln. 
It Yltla "'*IO con'l~t: DO bclttt <"Jill be than the w.tr~dvo 1a1itteff or malt; ~ u 1Mau.al71b et,., 
J.IH.r IIA.l pnwod It to be • le.naN!ced IOl11don Of mah arid bops m1r, n 111...-. • nao,1 UHtnl mtdkfM ,o a 
00. 1 llcetp!Ablto tofm. 
.. en.-., Cri:lnMNt.t, J0 01 ... 
FRO,M JAMES HEYGATE, M.O., F'.R.$. 
"'1 b(o,r to "r, Lh.1.t l !--.AYO b«ti ~ , .. n Ill l.llobaMt 9' TtCOmlllftldlo,-)lft,),fA, AL.t.S0Pl"3 Pate ,I.Jt t,o,r 
b,1'1111'4.C. Arid 4k. to.to t.ltiltlatlU,- •!Ml l~t J (OOl'fok'I-h II~-' ld,(,h- l,n,,r.,-,, • 
.. ~,.,-2. . 
FROM FREDERICK LEMAN, ESQ. 
&ul or ~"c.rgt,On 11> tllie'l,'dpmocnh u,& D••ll•b 11\llm:wy , 
.. Mt oplciloo o( W. pl qnAUlleit<>C ALli.SOPP"S llltkrDf« bJi.• M'l'lrt bi,tt1 ~ IU ~n.. l Jl,oQW Mpe th&t 
Ille pa"1£e t«Ll4 oot 1>o 4t-rirtttd \!y ,o('h id.le-~tlon 1MCl lJw(,JQ!J1J11tlll ut6ot H ,,,,~ .... J.NllVd 
I:~~ • 
.. r...-11, x., . ..
FROM GEORGE FABIAN EVANS, M.O. 
l1111'1dao so tho lllnnl!l'fltalll Gt.nual Ho.p,t..i. 
••1 ~ It 111114,;at'f to ,tato thlt 1 li.~ btff 111 lbt lu,Lh ol ,-me!MJI~ , .. Ult t.l DIINOa uid Dllwr 
Al.,-, aad o( 1LM1 ia.-, - J-~ ""91 ~ JICHr1, ALl.$01'1' -' $01'":$ /~ -•1 ,-11. I ht."- ~ 
~tut «elilt11101 In u:i,ff'Nlol' m.r beltf'f t11,,1 tbo B'llrioo Bl.i:cr Alo u uoe oar, fN:tl (Nell flduli.tatlOtl,. bo1 
u•,...~~ -«A4•~~oit . 
.. Jli'~~JI~,•.· 
FROM RICHARD FORMBY. M.D. 
., I d'vnoroltrto 11'11 plt!CQt. 'A I.J.SOPI"S ll:ltw'Bttr,' Yll)i tt&tttd Mh'&O"'f,-. 
paro,sinc:c ofhop, &lid -.alt wbSdl UK bttt ooutuau. I 11iribuw tb-tt ~ tbl : 
. - ..,,,. .,. I 
I. 
I 
'' I 
I ' I 
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AL~S,QPP'S PALJa (?R Bl:rTER AL!:;, 
FROM JOW~FE TUFNELL. ESQ. 
s..i-. Cttr or llllbltll a .. p1w. 
,,, am (Q the lllbltofpl'etC'li~ ll1ttct·Bffit Utbo ar\oi rJr ~n,e ln Yt.ry manr C'U('J. 
'• ,,.V .'.!:..7-•• !. ., II ' " ' "'t<-:'..L - 9'..u• '" 3._.. 
,,~..._,., ~'?"- ..... -~. -·"' .M01 , -
FROM CHRIS;TOPHER T . A. HUNTER, ESQ., SURGEON, &c. 
"'I reoommMd ALLSOPP'J, 'Allf'iuoiigly to all ln7 p,.Ueat.l! 1'0-, -lt Ufff.Ji~ 'O'J~ Ckm. r.lol<J/ O.,,\,r ,.,...w,y, , ,r t ,~ J .:a,• r I , "I ,11._t , • t. l ef· .t ; •• > 
,1 A,,ir,rM:1t, J,tor/ollt, Jtoy 18." 
fflPM TjiO~~s ~AVIES, Esq.. S41!GEPf'I· • 
"'F"' ffl'lt7tll fl""' I Ao.ot\ dm'lll •1Hlf.Olld MN ,~Mitl«l tt> •Y ,;;u_f#u,ALLSOPPS hU 41,,. Tbo 
~tut ma:tirl.r la which &be te.mentatkm b coQdbc\6cl cautea It to ushi,lt.:taci"'lo tho. !OrtlP wlnf'S lD11ch n:iore 
th.a.a tbe:ordlna.r, alei ,o! tbla eoantrr, 1.Dd ~ 1 tbhi lauooot it doos not OOCQloo that adcllty o( •tomlldi,,'lrhkb 
t b6 1eu po-rtt.cclr re.rmcatod Alu a:o.d. home-~e YinM do. s .~ • , u r. • 
ll'G'7iu.hlit, Rt.rt,.' 'f11J$124.11 u 
FROM LLEWELVN JONES, M.O. 
"'J coalln1>6 llle COC•llll'lpU.oa or A LLSOPP"S Palo Ale 111 -, °"'" /owl¥, acd ln the two pobHo hulttatlon.s 
wllh wWtb I am coon~&ed, -£~ our County JnSnna.ry aod t ho CbMhlre Lunado A•ylwn. 
•I (;lu'.u, J/0, 6,, If 1 I 
FF!QM IJIPH~!!O P. JONES, M.O. 
" I have o!'k>n Ttt0m.me11ded Palo Ale tG ronng ehlld_rtQ &lld )*'IOEa 11:l&rin1 (tom o.xttllly t d~bWtr, &11d 
viou eoiarf•t1t to di> ,o, (.rom the good tfrtetir tbat haTt rtt"UllN!.. 
.. Stlffllly.p1a«, C'Auk,, .dp,;1 so:• • 
FROM RAWSON SEt,flOJ:!, ESQ., SURGEON, &o. 
" l baTt tnueh plt.utlTO in beatf~ my 'usu=Onr to ib!, lffll, 1.'0llr4 tbe «lt1>1'ttd Borton Alu extrdse. ha 
manydy .- ptie~pla.Jnt,, be1nga' perf'cct medlrino la ocmerwa easet, tfficU.og to rtttON and to lo:,Jgorat4 
111, tOirle ot tb• a1omM1b, wbkh f!ktl at0 dollbtl~ 11ttrlbutablo to tbe pttM-DOI) ot the bo~. 
11 ~ IWlr Mtmtlt~.r,,, J/(12 18.'' 
ALLSOP P'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 7 
FROM JAMES TEEVAN, ESQ.I' M.R.C.S. 
"I boHo.., ,-vdOOC1tln1JOto post0N, &!3d lo a b.lgbCT af1rn:IO: thaneter, th& couicfoGC&o(the ~bifc. The strong 
maQ tlnds ,-oar PAS& Alo au -;recablo and rrntrlttoM beinn:;t, tbo lnv&Ud dlto:)vm lo. It • pl1f'e aad tf'ildoo, 
t.:,ule-. ,/ M ~ ,W. ~ i,, boUeviag It io boa moil W6ful adjw,ct to lUdlcal Cttta:oe1u, equaiJy 
~"' ~"' AAr:'1\ """'O prut r«, ,·,. 
"C'M*M...,trt.tt, Btl~,, Mo., l&rk, 1$52'." 
FROM EDWARD C. HILL, ESQ., SURGEON. 
{j I ooas·tiacuy nx:oc=:mtod to my paUen:.s AL'LSOPP'S Palo A.lo as a ,fbo.lesomt ~ aod totdt . 
1a1 Cn:lllbo1,,·11t, n«u .&.ti.lbtt,y, N"IJ ll. " 
. , FR,OM JO HN HARRISQr,'(, ESQ., SURGEON. 
u 1 am pa.rticula.rlt glad th.al IO ton\ ao NJ)Olllloo bu bN tl•NlfloO'ffd f"roYD ., mi.sbk an .a.rtkk~ ~ ,It. ~ 
ot.ber-lao ba'l"o dcprlv(ld. tbo PN!c,sion_. ot ~r:oeod.log to U:io.tr patlcct:s vJut t boy ba vo bltborco fN1nd to bo 
of «J Mwc.4 acrri«, in ,o IOILl)J c:.uoe w,v,e oc.kr be«fap ~ illod~. 
- .. ,'i~trtd. CJiu:a, N'iy 4 ... 
f ' 1 • 1 ("''th N fr • 
FROM J. H. ,PEf PER, f .C.~. A.C.E.,. ~ • . . 
;. ,, Pl'!>f'esior of Cbcm:Istrj, .Ro~al tro1~1:1~ .~ {bl ao:1; , ~ 
ut ~ vt o.u.m.[tied a _great muy IIM'.lplet ot tbe B U(.er ~ brow$! bt _th•d."'m ~( )l,cun. ALLSOPP 
uo $OK$, and I earu»t by dletUJc.al aaa.lJ'1,11.dJtcovcr -aa1 oth•r. tn&tW' bul. that, troocm.blt ftot1) malt, OO'J)6,, 
a.DC) -.ter. 8"1f'lt •1' H'lt a J>CI'*«, 1 CJm#idu ii o _,., tOMrlt<ll)IM MW'-'t'l tUlt odopkd l<J IJto!.e Ill l'M li>,~ 
O.Dd et.lcuiatod (0 ' ' ~""" 4Jld l111tl(,oYOU tM #ftt.1'11' i• Ao( cHMllk,. ;, 
• &,4l N~~ ltWUt.&n. J1Dt4 17." 
' \ Z, \O~:'I t >..,T • 
FROM THO l>'IAS INMAN, M.D. 
Uelurri OD Ma(4rlA )(ed.Jc. and )£Mfcal Jurl,pructtl)CO, t1Ytrpool Rof.i l .zifirclAt}", ~ •• 
"I. 1iA'"0 beeo. In. Che habft ot drinking A.Lt,SOPl"'S Ditter Ate (or many ytin, Mid rtt0 mmoil'd!Jlg lt 
£. prt/,rt~ to o:..v IXMr ~~ of a 6'1fC(lor l.'lr4. 
" 1~ llcdlfr.,-, tru,, u~ Hay I.'' 
FROM " MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICAL SCiEN'CE," AUdU ST. 
u Mr. ALLSOP.P'S ad verti1e11ne11Lt eool&lu a:i.odic:t.l a1.u:ie.i 90,',k,\ or• o ~1'M'I'~ Of\'l•-11 •$1f>iclon LIi rMi, 
irwf41KU."' 
Messr!. ALLSOPP AND SONS cannot retrain from reminding U,e Public, 
that it is entirely owing to the exertjons of their Hous7 that ~~n ;an,'J.'tent 
possesses its present important trade in Pale Ale. Mc..ssr. ALLSOPP A ND 
SONS first introduced this article to tile Indian markets 30 years ago, siucc 
which period it,; grrot popularity has remairiei:1 ~siialc_en. 'l'hese circum-
stances have induced Met'Srs. ALLSOPP AND SONS to come forward in 
defence of the peculiar manufactw:e in wlucli they are engaged, and they 
cannot but refer wifu satisfaction to the triumphant refutation which has 
been given to the attacks rece1itly made on this univei:sal beverage. 
I 
1 I 
' 
8 ALLSOP P'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 
BARON LIEB IG ON CERTAIN LATE ANONYMOUS 
ADVERTISEMENTS . 
Extr.cl of• Letter t.ttd J.(tmlcli, 12Ul Septettiber, l&SZ, from J)~zo" L1ct10 to Mr, lh-."'•" ~. 
BN-wcty1 Bu:rtot)oOn-Trcrit. 
'' To my grtat utoclthDlcn\. 11nd coa<*m, my s.ttntfon hu tatt-lJ been called to l!OVeni.1 anon,moo, 
articled And M.d\"flrtlseimnt• hcMed by my oamt, •cx.h u In tho---:, wboeo author altogether ml•.reJ>N9tn~ 
tho ro0Uve5 ofmr rtm.arkt, a11d ov~n goe, to rar-, to say 'tbat l llaa never a.n.alyt,Od roar beer, nor, perha~ 
e,.·or tailed it h1 my Hf0i' aod to allcgo a rt. lrad.l.UOCI on mr pare of tb'lt orig(Ml atateiomt, 
'' J ;:mrhatlca.111 declare tbat l had Mt tho alJgbte,t Jt:aowl«l:Rt or tllCM a:wnrai,oo, article,, tho coot.ta l.1 
of •lllcl1 l cnli1'1y dlupprovoo(; &Del tbatJA evuy rup«t I MJhcre to the at.ttd)Cnt mado ln my letter to 
yoo_: •bte l, cenalnly )' Oil W'C1", a.lMI arc at perfcet ll.btrt;y to pu'bl.tl.b. (Slped) Jl." ITC'S f .JKl"IO . 
.llu"'""' 12'.& &pt<-W>fr, l &;Z. 
N Jh :YJI.Y A.i.uso,r, ~:· 
ALLSOPP'S PALE ALE AND OR. GLOVER. 
Thot:ltwlul°'1 glv~ ,., a 1tat.trncrit tendlAK to foTaUdate l110 Uprt$SI~ of O.r. Olovtf • oploion In (,r.voor 
of Palo A.le. compt.ls "H.Srs. ALLSOPP ,,oro SONS to ~n.ecc. t bls ttn1arbble c1l,tr1batt-oil. c( a e.1111:111,y 
w-lth otJ1\Sr 11'.lt:ldous attack, upoo their fum whldl they havo tt,UOD tc bow proectd lrom an ruri,crth1 and 
unnofghboarly jcal,otiJt)·. 
)IUfl'f, ALLSOP I' A'ls'D SONS. fa re.ply, deem It thelt bcs.t· OCNrtO to lldopt the s,,me lino ol ooodu«. •• 
lo tbo ~ ol 1bo a:lmU,u· peiveriloa a.nd mtitllatlon of Ba.r'On. J;.lebh(e meaning, ao h:id.lgtiaoUy ro.po<l.l.ated 
by tha.t tinloont m1.n hiJQ,clf. Tbcy JKibU.b, thettforo, withou t abrlcfpm.et11, tlio tetttr Oiey rtce lvcd frocn 
Dr. Glover (ba•log his permlalon CQ do_ 90); a letter tho more valuable bt,(of,UM It 'WM not lotendt'd (or 
pttblleauoa. and ll an IJJl~m. odUated o•ldtDee or Ulat learnod cl1Cll)bt'• Jlllt •ppred.UOa or Pa.to .\Jo. 
OR. GLOVER TO MR. ALLSOPP. 
•
1 S1n.-It wa., uot n1,· lnt.enll4a_, l.11 writlnt tbo b.uty note to 'Tho J.a.oe(lt,' to C,&Jt-aoy rtfl«Uona upon 
or to implkA-to In AO.)' way, rtsp«tablo brtwert or Jl'alo AJ~ 
• \Vhei, J. tir&t aw tho 1tatemtnt ·&bo11t ho alleg,od uo or 1trycluilr10 lo bittering 1.te, I looked upou the 
U$ffllon a.s 1.nettdlbl.t 1 both oa aooo11nt o( tbe prico ot tho dnig .arid tho symp tom.le. would U<'&te: but on 
.-:cperlnu'Tlt, J foond tbat atrytbnlne ~ aueb • ondedol bi tt.emess; that It , might, p,erb.al?"': 1,e 1;;.i ~ 
.\¥ ADHJ\ ' ,\ :JT, at ltut by VJtPILI.XOlP.t.1:1> J'Sa&on. In abort, my obJtit:t wa., 11Smply to abow ttiat tb c tbln a 
wu aot • lto'&"11Uet fO Jml)Oa1bte M It ap~ at fint t1ght t.o be . 
.. My opinion 1., tbaL~ 11?1ould not enjl)y tho exeln.i.1.-.o prt•II081, of bd.Dg u.Ml4 ror b1ttorir1g beer; bat 
I clo »ot pretend to dlM:asa lM poin t with practk.al m.eo. 
•
1 1 know tht~ •ro bttteN whkb might be ued benol!ld•llTt fft a m~ea.t poUlt o( •t ow . 
., ,v1 lb ~"rd to an.iy,h 1g TOW' bNr, my tlmo la taktn "Pi IO far as aoat¥•Uls: ud cllcml&try aro 
eooocn,td. with t'll"o ~d• ol fnqnlrl.t1-.l1t. tbot,t wbleb t.ni pW'\'ly i:clentUl,r, ari.d 2:od, tha.o wh1ch are 
prodtable . lf y«t wish me, la t.bo latter ~pu ity , co an.alJM aad rtJ)Ort oo your beer, I, or tf.lUM,. can baT• 
no obJc,cUOQ, • 
,. 1 have to prepef'O tor 110 a~ or th* or ,~_r daya to-morTQ•, and ao brtg you to ex-cu.so mt rtpl)'Sr.iO 
to tbolttltr ()( Mr. Bottlftga, (th which t at11 much obhg«I . 
"1t·~Ck.-o"'"TV'«, Apnl 11. (81~ R. )f, Or.ovtt11. 
"l" .$.- 1 prc,umo you w,11 hudly tXp?O l me to nlto to •Tbo Lanoct!' UowoYf.r, I tball •bo at howt oa 
Th .undar OYCnh ,; , t.nd mOl.t &Morcdly I ba.vo DO detlto to ._y a.a1thlog whkb c:wl4 wt&ktn tl10 cou.ft,dtnco 
or tho pabUo In )'(lur hoer- Bra tAf.t I oat M t .._ UI tu Aoblr of driN:i"7 mtur Bur, 1 M4wld u 9fod tlJ '"°" 
•I "°"~ b, Jrtdi,,g plu, ty <1.f ii. 
" Jlu•r Al.uloPP, ~." 
Mcasr,. Af,LSOPP .lXD SONS bt,; lo ttfer 19 d ie lttte. r o( ~Ir . HENRY ALLSOPP On thb subject, ln 
tbo" Moritbly Jo11mal ct ~lodle&l &lenoc,'' for October, la tbo eocclu4iog pan.gnapb of wbkh it b 11&14-
r, J lnsoncd Dr. Glover'• C'C()d,nali!J'ed rtEBU"'i oo my BUt.er Bftl.' u an 'tncfdeol.al tc,timon i U ' - 11(1 
moro. I no,·or c.allcd lt • a cert.l.lk:t.lei' tror did I apply to htm, or an.7 otbtt medJcaJ pntJtu1at1. tor Out'. J ana 
i,ot rvpomlblo th at 11t1c.b a co~tn.:act(oca 11 .. been plaetd. upon. tbo off•ba.od upr~cDI of Good opinion • bkla 
4avo bffll 11eut o mo Crom all qu.arter,." 
Menrw. ALLSOPP All'O SONS, lo <»notastoa, wbh to c1.f'A• tho a.ttetltloa oC tllo pubUeancl U,c, trade to 
th6 faot, that, by thl• dlli!n~auoia ayar.em cf attae k, and the pen11;ntcns or ruia gra tul~y Mlepttd, tbtr 
a~ 11.1\YUllr,glJ.'. dtaWII Into that p11blldt7 th e ~8 of whld, II mMlo an aeew.atfoD .l~t th em. 
BtulO,i~i,-'J'nnt, Oct.ofirl,.814, 18$2, 
ALLSOPP'S PALE OR BITTER ALE 
M•y be ooWued ii, c .. u of IS Gollons ond 11p,vo,'d.,, fro1n tho BRl,lWERY, BURTON,ON° 
TIIENT; and fl<lm tl,o uodormcmtionod BRANCJJ EST .ulLISB.llENTS :- • 
LONDON, at 61, IQ.-.o \VMtAll SmE.ET, Cnr; 
LIVERPOOL, • t Coo• Srn•o:r; 
MAN'CHESTBR, •t Docn: l'LAOE; 
D'ODLEY, •t Buru<T Rl<t; 
GLASGOW, •t ll6. Sr. V1-1(0ts'1' St-REEi'; 
DUBLIN, &t OUTER CI.LUIBDS, DAil.£ ST.RBI..,.; 
nmMINGB.AM, at. llinKn lJA.t.t.; 
Al •ither of whfoh plac<lO • Ii•• or respoctablc ponies who supply tbo Beer iu Soul .. (and 
alao m Cub at tll o &\mo pr ices M from tho Browcry), may at. my tune bo 'eecn, 
- ·- -·- --
- --- - - ------- ---- · ----
-1j, . (flJ:f;~Jl $ ID :ti, CI?J'l'1 
---- --' "--
'i . lVI OT T ' s 
NEW. SJLV~E ELEQ'l'RQ PL.A.TE, 
Polle88Ul§ ~ a pre-eminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver. 
A table ~ y be ~tly furnished with this beauti.fnl manufacture at a 
• 1lfth pf!!f! ~stof Silver, from which it cannot be dbt~ed. 
W:. MOTT ia_f!!" pMticulu ntteotion to his Ycty cxtet1sivo stock or oil articles of Phuo 
required fpr J&_~·,~~N, Dinner a.n(l Break(l\.6&, Tabl es, now m11nufoctu1ed in this eJcp.nt 
-~. co,j,~•inuli<'rb l:ll"'!llnos, C,mdelubr•, S. 1114 S1.a11a,, w;np Coolm, W•i....., Corn.tr ~.,_ ),rp#°11Da.'V9.niion Dlsb.., ))i-b Corers, Cruc, Frain<ii. L;qneur Sl1U1cl,, Spoona, 
..,1 f~ 1'pa iu'f0iff"" ~,..., Tc• B'.etcle,, To":'' Rae~.·~·· &c. • · · · 
" 
£ •• ,J • • 0 to 14 4 O~h. 
Q 11 8 3 0 .. 
0,,510 0 .. 
I 5 0 .. 
0 " A ' 
0 ' .. 
. • 
' 
£ ,, 
TEA POTS ... ... ... ... ... from 2 5 
CRUET FRAMES,g~ vuicly ... ... .., ... ,, 1 5 
LIQUEUR FB'.U{Ell. elcgon• de>ign~ .. , ... :" ,. 2. 18 
WAITERS. of oT~ siJ;c, from 8 to 24 inches, commencing at . . . 
Ji'LOlVER 'V ASBS, wilh glo.ss linings •... ... ..• ,, 1 5 
D~ COVEllS, 12 '° 20 Guiue .. ilio set. ' 
SPOONS ANO FORKS, 
==::~~·· ~ ::..i!~B,~ -;;;.,,. . 
fl4dlo. 1.b~"""'· Klll(•, £ •. •. '£ •. tL :e •. 4. 
per doun 2 s Q ... # 10 o ... 3 i's o 
,; · 2 8 0 ... 3 10 0 ... 3 U 0 
• ,I IG O ..• 2 12 0 ... 3 0 0 
• I IG O ... J Ii O .. . 3 ~ 0 
·· I 5 0 ..• l 12 0 ... I I 0 
per poir O 15 0 ... I 5 0 ... l 7 0 
,. q 8 G ••• 0 18 0 . .. 0 15 0 
each on 0 ... 1 1 0 ... 1 2 o 
............ Mrpa ir Q36 ... 0G0 ... 07G 
• lLLUffJU.TEJ> P.,nnt.ETS o• PnrOEa G n.i'TUJ. 
W. MOTT, 12, CHE APSIDE , 
• • , • • .,, 11 
J 
II 'I 
I I 
1 
i 
! 
I 
Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches that may ·be !elied upon for 
, ,Accuracy and Durability. : 
'· MOTT' S 
English Patent Levers in Gold Cases and 
Gold Dial ... --Ten Guineas. 
In order to .,.;mil•<• .. •••rly .. _possible tbo coot of his boa English W atchoa to lbc 
price of Foreign, over which ,hoy~ an immc-.uurnble superiority in the grand ffll~ 
ments or col'fffl: 1?_e:rform.anCO o.nd dutftbility, W. Mo't'.l' has' mndo A considcnblc rcd11C&ion i.Q.
chc &Cftlc or price,. at tho sa.m.o time mtlintaining ,be bjgb ch&Mcter by which, fo'r IO man:1 
yc:m,, tboy have been dist,inguishcd. • • 
. 
GOLD CASES. 
Lodi ... Gold W atcheo, double bock cod gold dial . . 
Ditto d.iuo ,.,hb tn~ved b:lck • • . 
Ditto dillo foll siu, highl• finJ,hod 
Ditto ditto oogrnvca b•ck· .. 
G•ntlemcn'a Gold Watcheo, eoam•l dial 
Ditto ditto gold dial .. .. .. 
DiLto ditto diLto, oograved back •• 
l);uo dleto gold dial, very fllLt eonsin1ctioo •• 
SILV ER CASES. 
P~n~ Lo,·tr, ~oub1o bAck, jo,velled • • . • • . 
D!UO ' four tiOJe, J~\vcJ)ed, to go wblle windi·og 
D?tto ditto ,·cry ht COJUtruction 
Duco Hun frog CABta 
A'r Tll8 
MAN U F AO.TORY, . 
.c •. d . 
.. 10 10 0 
.. ·,II 6 0 
•• 14 t, 0 
.. 15 10 0 
., •• 12 12 0 
•• 13 13 O 
.. 1, 10 0 
. . , 18 18 0 
.. • ' 0 ~ 10 0 
6 l5 , ,0 
•• 6 6 0 
~o. ~ 6 , CBEA1"SJ:DE, :E.ON~ON, 
f ORN-KR OP PJUl>AY 8T8 BKT, 
PUBLICATIONS AND WORKS 
tSSUBD BY 
JOHN OAS .SELL, 
LA BELLE SAUVAGE YARD, LUDGATE HILL , 
tO !'fDOX. 
TO M'S 
'\\'JTlt 
CA8t N, 
TWE..'{TY.SEVEN ILLUSTRATIONS BY GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, ~SQ. 
On S3twd ay, October 23, wat publl,hc d the Firat. Nurnbtr or 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, 
T o be ·contlnue4 We ekly, pr ice "l'wopeu.ce·, 
Tbo Wor k will be completed lo. Thir1eu1 Wecldy Numbe,s , t~c\ cont:ii.~~g 32 pa.ges Jargo ct01'D. 
oeta.To, aad 1\vo el :iborate Bna-raYiog,. dt-3i~ned by Gcoaoa Cn.vxxsnANX, B.,q,., to be printed. 
IC'pl.t&tt'ly on tbt f.ntit Pl:lle Paptr . The wliolo work will be printed on good p~per, iti. a bol4 
type, ho.tpr.css,d, a.nd eocl,oced ~ a ~t ~t \Vrapper. All pcrtons ~ho have read "U .soLB Tox'• 
CA.BIN' will, no doubt, aecu.rc thi.s Ed.11100 for per m~nen t pr«"&er•aUon. 
l!ioThe Volu.me will be completed by Chri.atmu, hand, omely hound, price 3s. Cam for biDaiog 
will be inue d at Gd. each , 
Now Jeady, price O.ae Shilliog, be:i.ut.ifully prioted oa. 64 Pag es &UlH:r·royal S,•o, The 
UNCLE TOM'S CAS~N it MAN ACK; 
Or, Tho AbollUonist Memento for 1853. ~ 
With Sate.ad.id JUu.stration• by Gzo:ao• CnuJX8Ht<NE, &q . ; J. G11..sr.1,T,Esq.; \-V. 1-1.t..R~ZY, Esq.; 
B . X.. Baow!'ta, E•q . (' 1 Phit. "); and olher ~tni.ncnt ArWu . • 
Thia Alt:&tl .. ek, while ail'ordi.ug 1111 th e in formation con:uuon to Almauaeks, will rumiab abuadu,t 
demoos tn. tion of the truth of th e 1tatemcntc m a.de in Mrs. H arti , t Beeebe r Stowe '• popu1a.r \Vork ·. 
"Uncle Tom'• Cabin,' ' including , N~rr atiYta ot tbe mo, t &triking ln('idents in the Li.,es, of N~ro 
Sl&Tes, tuch as Pre dtrlck DougJa.u, Rev. J. Pt nc.lngtoo, D.D., Le,•i• Clarke, W. ,vtll.11 Brown. 
RcT, J. Hen.son, M. Cl.arke, Guat3YUS Vassa, Ignatius Sancho, 1'oustaiot L'Ouve rt ure, &c. • 
Important Phutt in the ,v ot kin g of th e Slavery Systt1n and the Fu3itiTe Sb .vc Law ; St :i.tlsdcs oi 
SlaTery in the 'Oni1e-d St:t.tts of Amo,ie&; Opinion• of •a.rious Cbnstilo ?uiniatt rs in fa Tour of . 
Sli.Ytry and SlaTtb olding::; YiaiU to tbe Fug iHTe Slo.vee in Upper Cana.da; Compa.ra tiTo Rt' sultl o( 
Ftte &Dd SlaTc L1bour; Prosptcll of tbe Al>olitioni1u: i Appeal ~15,~cst SlaTery, &o. &c. 
Among th~ Illustrati oa, uo the follo'l'rlog, in the production ofwh1c,h no expeD.Jc bas bun 1pued.:-
Setce! oo U:ie Coutof Alrita ....... ... ... . .. , .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. lJ1 ,1, Gu.aaaT, Etq. 
l\ey . J, HttliOD• when H:ftD Jeau old, 1cpua1t'd troi:n hi• 
lfotht.r, Ut4 aoJd at a 81.t.Yt )la.rt, ... .... .... ,. , .... .. .. 
f' rNft:rie lt Dougl &11, when a lad, wbJppe J by Covtr, Ulo Sla,c 
Breaker .. ...... .. ... ............. .. .. .... .......... .. }' r"f'ric k Oo'Og1.Ut, the o,ca J)<d Sla\'t-, oa ao .Eoglbb platform, 
Cleoo1:1.octrir Sla,,boldors a.ad Uiolr &lfxlo u, Abc:U.ora •• ,. 
SJa•c• pro<ccd.lt>f \0 th• Soa:h to be Sol4 ; ~ m. t he We oC \\ ' , 
\Vd h Brown ... ... .... .. ................... .. .. ... .. . }'llzb l or Pucfti " t• pldt'd by tht North Star ••. •• , •• • ....••• 
The f"ogitive P,c:,,1011 car ried off by the Sb,e-b 1u1ktt •••• •• . • 
La o<linr of th e l"uJiliYt l in Cati.Mia .. , ..... ... ........ ...... . 
nev. Dr. Ptl!Blortoo. r«dvcd b7 ,r. ,.,., oo hl• uoipe fro 111 
Tbo~i?,.;~·;. h·,i;·u·.-pp;·,~·th~·~[d:;~~-i.i;F~1i;:: 
BJ C1011:oa Cauuc.su1.l'ft.:, E,q, 
Br J. Gn.;1:ar , Etq. 
Bt J. Ctr .UllllT, &,.q. 
BJ J, Git.OUT, E1q. 
B.rW. U1,a,·1r, g,q , 
Br H, K, lhLOWl'ft, l.:t q, (".Phi .1.•) • ' 
»1 \V. Uuva ·r, Kaq.. .. _ 
By J, O llll &T, Esq, 
Br Oaoaoa Cau1ctuA:"lit.l:, q. Tho .FllgiUvo 81.aTt Flrin.J from. tho S1avo,.b~ ters ~ad. 1.hdr 
Bloodh o1U1d.t • •••• , •• • •••• , ••• , . •••• , , • •• ••• . . . . . ••• • • B101oso 1 Cao11:s a .\:tll:., &q . 
~ -"' Baoton't 'l'ru t:Q)ent of her 1ouor Sb ,o., ; an lnoldcmt la 
the Lil• of Lewb Cluke _....... ......... ... . ... ... .. .. . . B,: 8. K. B1.ow1t·a, &,q. (" Pbt, ."I 
Cha10 of a Slaver s t Sta ; Tb, J.okrioro f a SlaTt..$.blp, ~. a4. 
Now read.1. price S!xpeo~. -- -
THE ILLUSTRATED EXHIBITOR ALMANACK 
For 1853, 
Y/J'fH 111'WARD~ OP THUi.TY tf'LlUil>J:O Z,;."l'O'R..\VIXOI, 
\'f '!dcb will bt found grcu ly to ,u.rpaa ,11 olbth for th• 'l'&ritcy, no.,nbtr, aud bcsuly ot ltt Jllutn.tlooa; 
1'nc Or'ig-inal ms ntr consists of Artiolet txplao~to fJ' of the Bngr~•inga; in ,ddl _tion ... 
which ore given a Calencla.r with vt r1 nu mer ous D1ographtta l and. R11torle..l Nou:oes; Ticlt 
TablC't; Astronoinic.il Mtm o~ttnd~ : Lii t of ~lei:nbera o ( bodt J1" u8ca of Parli.an~eot; Goten:imn., 
and Ci'l'io Offie+r .. n~rk(l r, . Po,t•olhct R t-gu.lat1ons, ~nd oth<·r ma tte rs lau ,eacdog to Tr&detm ... ,. 
P:11nil.ic.s, ~~c. ~ 
J\, 
•' , 
' 
Pri~ Twopc:nce, 
THE ?OJ'fULAR EDUCATOR ALMAN ACK 
FOR 1853; 
ContamlnJ Forty -eight Pa.gt• oC most-iotere•tio.g and <ralu:Lble Educatio nal Stt.tisttca:; iaclud.io~ a 
Compa.rauwe View or Education at Home and Abroad: B1ta7t o'Q. tht Leading Seinca; BneC 
Notices of Emintnt Scholars; Bxpoaitton of Ttthn.iul Tenn• . &c. &-c. 
Als.o. price T•opeoce, 
THE ILLlJSTR!TED TEHfER!NCE .UftlAN!CK, 
:Wb)cb, in addition t.o o.11 tbe m1.tter ~rtainin~ to euch an Alma.Dack, ,-,ill contalii a powerColly 
written tale by M.rt . Haniett ,Betdltr Stowe, tnutlcd, "The Pledge Taken; or, the Hwband&vt-d, 
a.:cd. the Famil1.JDade Happy." 
Price SlXpcnct, 
The Protestant Dissenters' ruu.strated Almanack, 
Is JIOW tead1 1 with Twel,o beautiful Engraving,, dnigocd bt Ou,ni&1'1 Ulu.str&tlTe o! some ittiting 
• O'f~t't in the B.latory o(NonconCotmlty. • 
. THE 
Prepuing tor lmmedia.tc pubUeaUon, J>ricc 2s. Gd., 
LADIES' WORK BOOK • 
Contt.i:ni;ng.tull Inatruetiou (Or. c•err kind oC Laditt' Work, in Point Lace, KnitU~. Embroidery, 
Croebct, &.o., (ormiog tbe most splendid Book !t>r tbe Work·ta.blo Ottl' Issued. Tbia Work will 
contain o.n immen,e nu.mbcr of tho Ncwtat ' De-atgiia for l.adiei' Work, oC c~ry dc-,criptlon, and 
will be produced in a ttyJc pe:rftedy u.ntquo. 
-'-~.;___:_~~~~~~~-
TM E 80CK FC~ EV ERY FA~ILY! 
No,r ~c2dy, the Fi rat Volume of 
.THE POPULAR EDUCATOR, 
Tb.o m.0tt compr«ihtnaivo Educ-at.ion&! ,vork. tTtr iuut'<l from the Prcu.. Tbe ordl.D.u, Bclicio~ 
'lrith dto usual \Vetlt l1 lleadings, ptico 3,, Gd. 11catl7 bound; tho Fine fapu Edition, wu.bout Ille 
Weekly Btad.i.ngt, price 44. 6d well bound in cloth* 
• Tho PoPVU.ll EDuCATOJt. inctUaea & rf'gular ooune of in1troction in Eagliab ud Eoglish 
Gram.ma.,, French, Guman, ,Latin, Gtometry, Arithmetic .. Oeorapb:,, Geolog7, Natural H.tatory, 
:SOtanr:. Biography, Ancient Biator.y, Arehiteetu.re., M111ic. P.h.ra1otog7, k<', ~ PoPOLA.JL BouCATOa, No. I. of '9'o1ume the Second1 u. Uhutrated with a. M.ap or Europe {mea1Uriog 11 iDchu by 9) 1 without a.or addhionAl charge; and tbe suoc«diJ,g l,,tpcas h1 <ttograJ)hy 
-.ill be accom~td by a Series or Twet,e Map•, 618'ra,ed on copper. Tb«c )f•(>! fflll appear at 
rogui.r ia tcrval11 and will bo prio.t.td ln the 1ext1 10 as to admit or bfl.ng acp.a.rat~ 1! nece.uUy, and 
studied along wl\h tbe dtacription or tbe different couotrit1 \o whleh \he,r beloog. 
The Por. uLAJL· BDUO£'IOK· is publi,htd in Wtckly Nu.01~r1,-tbo Common Editlcra, ld . ; the 
Fine Paper, lid, each. AJ,01 in :Month17 P11rt11,-Fioe EdJtloa, without.- the Wttklr Headings. 7d., 
or U F1, e Nurobttt, 8ld.; Common. Edition, wil.h the \Vct kly licadioga:, 6d,1 or when Fi1'e 
NWDbtn, 6d. tacb. 
CASSELL'S SBXLLUlG JU>ZTJOll 01' E'DCLllD , 
Price 1, . in ttUJ' 00\'("tg1 or lt.6d . ncat ,cloth, , 
TJI ·E ELEMENTS OF GEOMETRY; 
Doing tho rint Sbc BooJu , with tho EloTontb .cmd Tw~lfth. otE'llclid. 
From the Text or ltoaa.nT So,:tox, M.D., Emtirl1u1 Professor or iJ.atll~tict iD the Uaivenit1 or 
Glaaaow; with Corteolions, AUJ1otation1-, ind Extrtiffll, by Ro,uurt ,v ALL\CI, A.M., ot 1hc 
lJ nh ·frti.ty o!Glugow. ind Coll~•te Tator of the Urrl,;tr1it1 or Loo.d?,n. 
VND"Oax WZTB CAS8~:Z. '8 ZDITX0 10' or zvcr.m, 
Price lt. in ad.ff co.,era, or U. Gd. ntlt doth ,. 
CA.SSELL'S ELEMENTS ·OF ARITHMETIC, 
B•ing c.. Compaa.Jon to C&NoU'• , J:aolid, , 
L!ading the Stud~nt Crom Simple Numeration lhrouah 1U the EtcmtDW'Y and P·ractic • l ltulr-s 
rcquhcil .for ~llthcma.tke aad the Cou.ntiug-boute~ Edited by l"lo(euor W ALLACg, A..?tt., of the 
~e Un.1vcr&1l)'• ~------.:.. · ----------
, . JOHN C! S8ELl!S ' ' LIBRARY," COftlPtETB. 
Tb111 Stl'le, con1i1ta of Twtnt)'••l.x Volum«i at 7d, each, in atift' co1'ert; 01' necadyboun d in 
J)ooble V,o1u.mt1, clotb gllt, &t t,. Gd.. i.. or three 'volumes in one, 2t, 3d.; ot thO'Seritl oomplett', 11. 
l9s. 6d. in cloth, or in a ne at Ubrar7 .uox, glue-d, with lock aa• key, 2.51. 
Zohn C aisoll'• :Publlcatioru-contlnued. 
THE ILLUSTRATED MAG,AZINE OF ART. 
ON TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 1, 18°53, WILL 'BE PUBLISHED. 
PILIC E ON E 8HIL%.ING, 
THE FIR ST MONTB;L Y PART 
OF 
BBfNO A NE\Y ASD 0JlP.ATL\' l)(J'RO\' .!.D SJ!R.l'P,.S OF 
. ' 
THE ll.LUS7RAT£? £~1ilBlTOR If. lllJlACAX!NE or AR't , 
Jou:." CA.BSELL con&iders it to he due to himsclf, u ,,en u to· the'nuruerous pu,chuc r• of the 
ILLV ITAATB.D B~ITOR. ASO h1AOA21N1: OP AaT, briefly to Sta.to hi, reason, for makJog ·~r., 
:alterations in • \\ Tork ,.-hicb, in its prese,nt form, bu secured ,uch cxtcosi Tc patron'8t. 
l. As TO TJJ'E TtTLR :-tht. t of II lllusttated Exhibitor," bas leJ. ffl:\Df pt:rwo.s to suppose diuit th e 
pres.tut series ii a. continued illu.stration of the u Grei.t. Exhibition ;'1 this is not the fa.ct,, :i.od tbc 
new title will dtgeribe its true e.buactt'r-namtly, that or a rleh collection or choice Specimen, o! 
.. -Ut,Jncluding Painting, Seulptu.rc. Architectu.rc, On1a.a1cnt.ol Dtsign, Portraits, Natural Bi,to iy, 
Naebiner7, Manofl\cturin3 P,occue•, &c.; togctbtr with origiott.l Litcr~ry Art.iclct, ex-ela.natory ot 
the BngTaTU;lg.s, or on miact-Ua.neoua 1ubjcct1 of intcrt',t. 
2 . AJ to the istae in Monllrly Part,. It""' 1ho intention of JOR~ CASfl:Bt.1.1 from tho Tery fl11t, 
&bat tb& work fhould. be worthy of oocop7ing a permanent station, Ma. rcg;.lar Libruy Volu.ni(", not 
only an lntctcsti.og Fa.mily Book, but 11. comp1u,ion (or tho Drawing•rOOl1) or th e Stady. In conse. 
qucnoe , howeYcr, of tbe p1,n or ie.ttl.ly is,ue, thia.dcs'ign h•t not beta carried out to the c:i:tent-which 
is oons!dertd d~sirablc. By tho new arraaMen;i.cnt, each Moutb1.[ P.ut will exhibit 3 compJcU:Qess 
ond beauty which 01.htrwfte tl'Ould tcarctly haYc been practicable. But u among those petsons: 
who h:i.Yt taken in th.e ll'ttkly ]t.'t1mbtr1, there is A Jarge clas.:s to whom it ffill be most tODt'tnient 
to COQtinue it in thit. form, the monthly pau, \nil be diTidcd into we,ekly portions u h.trctoforc, but 
with this difference, tb:i.t, in :t.ddition to the sixteen pages of letter-pr e", wilb tng'rat'iogs in the 
~xt, thno 1'111 be a 'first-class ' engr:t.vit13, printed separntely OJI fine plate paper, :1.nrl tbc whole 
enclosed in a. nc.it wrApper. The Weel<ly Numbers, with this tnlti rgemcnt :i.Od ilnpro,·emont,, win 
be tlirt;tptt1ee each. 
Ju order to render this :i. trulr m11gni6ccnt work, and. to ma.kc it re.ally what its name imports-;i. 
Maguinc or Art, and tho most iottresdng Pic torial \Vork of tbe :i.ge, Jons CA$8Ht.r, intods, jn 
addition to :i profusion of fine engra•ing• throughout the work, to gh·o at lea&:t four principal 
cngrarlngs in e'-C!i MO'nthly Pa.rt, to be printed sep.a?ately, in ,·cry superior style, upon superfine 
pl:t.tc papt,r; the de1>ignicg and. en·g,avin g of thcte 'will cost from £26 to £(() ca.ch. Amongst other 
new features or the (orthcomlng " 'ork , not tho Jeist. inur,atSng, ,vttt be a aeries eiidtled, "Tur: 
Mes AND Wo)U :N OY T R"B Aoi: 1" with Portraits and origin111 Biognphic.a.l. Skctchei . Othtrdcpa rt,. 
ments will iocltide Sp ecimens of the \\rork t of tho Great Mutert '; remarkable lli.itoricat BTcnts; 
tbc 'J'riumphs of Architccia.ral Art; the \Yonder, or Natural Hittory; Views of Pa)lio Building !, 
Mansions, &c.; Machinery and In,T('ntion•; Vc.rious Seiencos; and Ornamental N~cdlc-work. 
Iu other respects, too, the lLLUSTRATllD,M'A(h\Zf:St Ol' A.at: will be decidedly ,u~rior to it1 
prtd«tt:sor, upon ;irbieh such high eu.logiums ha ,·e been pronounced by all Portions of the Publ i9 
P rcu. The p:.per, tbt tymraphy. the engraTings, the Jit.tr:t.r1 articlest will all be of an improTcd. 
character ; and eix of the !t(ontbly portioo e when completed ,fill rorm IL Volumt-, which, for inttr e1t, 
Yaluea' and b,auty. will dery ,ucceurul c:orupetition. 
JOHN CASSELL, LA BELLE SAUl"AGE YARD, LUDGATE-RILL . 
--~~--.:-~---...--~ 
-
DOME S TI C- WOR SHI P . 
Oil tbe P.int of Juu.1.r7. 18~3. w1l1 be ptlblithtd. prlnt«J ID a new. bold, and lwu1,oc11, type, dcmy q.o.a.rt.o, 
PRICE O~fE SHJ!.LIMC1 
P.&.RT I. 011' 
THE ALTAR OF THE HOUSEHOLD: 
""11:RUS or 
~t1bi1ts (011:Jom,stlc 111!10111/(p ror tbtlJ! _,.o rnlna ,rnll "Ebrning In 11), 1!1•••; 
SEL E CT PORTI O!fS OF HOL Y WRIT , 
PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS FOR PARTICULAR OCCASIONS 
!EtD!YIEI)) BY VHt Rf£'>/. JOH~ HA~Rli 1 ll>.IJ>. 1 
Prit;dpal fl/ ... Yt11> c.,a,pt.. 9 . J(J1m•1 JJ"cocl; JvU:or qf "2'ho Gr«d ~:'' uMoftnon;" 
"Prc-Atltrmile&rlh,," ~, ~. 
A8Sl8TE%> BY EmJNES'J: COZlrTll lB VTOas • 
.. 1'b6 priodpal p,artof faaii\7 rrl.i1i~11,• uld ANbbhbo:p TIUot11>n, ,.b pr~u ..ru, m0t1li.ac &i14 c•caltlJ, ltl..l 
TC:-.clUlr to=• portlOA oCScrlplu.r•: and lhl , ltto atttttar7 1.0 k,NP au,., a ,eo..e or Oo4 u.d rdl,toa 111 I.be 
mh:idl of mc:o, &hat, wbtri. It ls Dtlltcttd, J do oot , ... bow aor family et.0, io r.uoo. be ntn.m.4 a ramu, of 
~ .rbtla.1),1 or in.ltt4 , ha•e any :ollcioo a: .. 1L • A.ad, ••1" Doddridge, In b.i.• " .6,ddrt.u to lh, Kalt.tr of a FamU1," 
-" Cod otll,r >..l'lo"'°' wlu,tA Cbwcb rna1 ulto ftomo11e coctlJ fa\llllf, wht.\ a h'" .. ' 1n&J •,rt.or up from .. ,h,alo 
te0d : Mid. oo \be oth u tu..o4., ll 11 ilrlpofflbl , tf ,..,, how 111•111 toWS m.ay pffllh bJ lb• treacbcroru t1.t11"t of ~ 
• io,;1o ~uon, ilt: d to Jp('J\; pb.loly. bJ ~~ffi." 
'fht Work now a_Q.Qouncecl U deaigncd to 1)(1 eminently SOll.lJ'TUJtAL, Pot e~ch Se.t.tice lhete 
wi.11 be :a. portion of l!OLT WluT , which , in 1cconJ1uce wi"' ii. orlgin..t at.ructu.tt, will appeu u 
t0ntinwuJ 8totcmn,t, or in poeticfal, eo neecsaary to ica bciog rlghtl7 w:r.dcrstood on the pa.tt of the 
reader, :.ud, cor.1tq ueutl7. to its due cfrett on oth,n. 
•rn tAch pott?on of Scripturo · "ill rueee,d a few 0.Ba:S.RVATZONS, b7 wa7 of popul•.r explan ation 
or tDJorc.e.mtnt; whilo tho con.eluding PRA'IU 'fl'ill a.ooorcl with the feeling of tbc p:i.a,1ge, to th-1t 
it m,.y ~ct aa Cuti to kindle or #Utt.Aw the hallowed. flUQc of dc ,·out desire ot gn.te(u.1 th .. ubgi.vioi , 
At tbe tame time, due hrtt:ity will be 1>rcscr,cd. 
Scriptu ral in ii.I ebar &cter, the Worlt will be 1d:.)ttd to all seotiona of the Cl:,,rlstia.n Cburcll; ~s ~ 
gui .ruatcc for wbicb, the Po.bllsher ftele grt•t plc .. 1ure iu •ppe&ling not onlr to the dUltingulsbed 
Edito r, but to other Minh ten ~gog~cl in ita p repar a tiont amoJ>g whom. may now be mtGtioo.e-d-
TDF. RJ:V. J. SUJ:RlJAM, TU£ UV. \YlLL1AM. M, BV~Tl~O. 
THE R~V. \V. 11ll.\Vl0K, D.D. , TB.B RllV. WI.LJ.IA.)I Rll.00)(, 
1.'0E nv. 0Ji:9RGE .surril. TUE BBV. JORN K'&NNJ::OY, A,)! ., 
TJJB RP.V. Jt. l'EllGUSOX, LL,D,, Tin BE-V. WILLlA.IC LBA.$1C, 
'l'U~ 11~'\o'. Paqr~S80R LOntxER, TRB UV. CUA.JllZS WILLIA.118, 
THE RP.V. ::SE\YMAN HAL:t._ D,A,, I:DJ:: REV. W.W. :EWBANX. 
'tUE JU~\·. J):8, ISBA.UllONr, TBB BE.V. SANUl::L llAl\TtN. 
Tbe l"ublbbtr , lbe ,e!ore , (Onfi.dcn,iy promi•tt :u the r~sult, a Work of tingW.a.r abUitr, adaptN> 
to e,u1 F~mil7 '"here tu.ch -.id in Dome,tio Wonhip U oe(&lionall7 or regularl7 ttquired . 
1'he ,vo1k •i~I bt comp leted in 'l' ,u !l•e Paris, on• to appear on cht dnt da7 or each tuccoui"c 
anonth ; the wbo!t to form One Sptt ndld Volume; with Ftootilpicce and 'I'ltl~page tn3ta•t'd 01) 
~ttcl by tirat•rate Artiltl. 
10RN CASSELL, LA l)Y.l,l ,l, SAUVAGR YARD, LUDGATE.Hll,L . 
, ' 
-I 
i 
• 
~-LEGAL EXPEOTATIONS. 
IN aomo cases tbcoo aro as perplexing ns nny emotions a person can endure, fraught wlth a t.b.ognod cuualllc,, llOd tub,ltct to oumbulc. caprfces,. whfch •«lD to m&t.c cvcr.yb0d1 Uie sport 
of'cbaott, •c-rr rrtqv.CQtl1 tbo wboJe 1tn:1rr10,, Ul>Coae,, Jou mo,,, &e:, Of a Mrfct or rca.ni. witb 10141 otrrutr 
d0camrnbi and pUc-1 of papen, 1t1o•Ur tied wlth ftd tAipt , •r• lo ouo momtot., ror .omo on11'c\J WON!, wept 
into oblh1oa ror • wh~o tcnn, aad hopo dcfcff'Od alc.\001 the hu1t or client a.ci.d adl"out.e. U1ppl1r oo t1Jch 
clrco.m.ttallff CI.D occur lo ttae L•OAL Kxra<,rATIOWI of the Paaa.io. u tber u1fer to E. Moe:•• & So,..•, aetUc-
mtnt of C!'ft't)' SUIT for tho Sa,1,10H, lo tbt, rctl>f:Cl et"cry ono m.ay 1,111t_ly tiptet tho bat, tbt mon oo•ol, •nit 
u,, fQott olt!C'...,, aad.. 10\>ttanUtl l)aa .. for AVTcuut •od W1"ra11., tbilr Nt.w Stylu ~ln, tho e.a"oec or AaT, 
TAaT,r, a.nd-PA11ntoi.-• (!Offlp.tthcridlnca •a.it-an•, ot New Matt-rlalt, a ma.tnlll,c~nt CXpoliUon Of tho Ma.oo.!aeto.ro 
(>:I e,'tuJ Coun1r7 tn tho \Vorld-but a triuropbut db:pl•)' ot '-1dll lo deslru for Da.ut, •hlcb .ione.ca.n l't.olltc 
theM matt-rl&b &'t'•llablt for lbo atat0t1, 
Ws•,ia.u, B. Moau& So."l Ju,N" t.COAl.&.T bo1tfftl pn'o,. tooyoi«l-'lw i11, llte nur,Jut,, n•I/IW "'"'•°"t¥• 
IJ:t lcr1<.f.f, cltole-ttl , "*' mo,t Nhia!fe ll«k of /o6rle, q><d•ll1 d.td111fd /o, tAf• aouo11,.a11d t0111pri,nt,C' ttff7 
ti111i •F lflGltrial 1 ~lti<h, /rtnn i/-, ,tr~IA, tlq4ffq, ""' ""*"'• U ll'OrJA ooUl"'lf o)l'or« .lt, l 11114 Jr.o.ttt lf6u1tll11 tNtMtra.ttflllt~outA,tidd~ 1COP.l.11tm /IW mali1tt 11,,u (nto t4r _,..., l••lilo,u1J>lt ki11Uo/ At11'VM" GM \Va,rT•a 
O't'C&OOA Tl, P Al.I~~ W ... • ,. ••,CA ... ~ &c. &c. Prf418'oru l.,a.,uorl(o,url'fld~ .mall~ftb tt:fflMlltt ..UN",g114 
•••flJtloho"'C6« '11pvrc4luu on IM nuut 4lf(fftllc ,rot,, INl:n"Wnl Cbt'1 ,,.,ro,. IJ/ B, Mo••• 8i So,t'a 1;.,tobfi,A.. 
Ml!ll. ••4 U, B1"41'1cltu, 1.X"OAt.101' loupcd llus lfltM.t/o,IAloMble, IA~ 6'11, and lite t-Att11¥'t JJ,tu trtt pJ"U.tlftl'd, 
Ocn,tn to aU parta ot the Wot111 ebe.lpt'T, bett,r,a.nd moro uiltablc lbao ean 'be bad eltowhctt. 
E. MOSES & SON'S 
AUTUMN AND WINTER LIST OF PRICES . 
MEN'S WINTER COATS. 
£ I, 4, 
'I'll• N•w 13EQUB)tl O'l'tr·Coat, dr-.alpfd b7 
Jt. NOS£$ lie $ON ....... , •••• (tom 2U co• 10 O 
PcaCoata .................................. 0 s Ci 
Obnttrdcld1 ud Codnoitoa:11, nt10111 Q'l1lc, 
rt.tit .................................... .. o 10 IS 
Tb& Whco.1 ~·,.v~r ..... ................... o 16 O 
AUTUMN ANO WINTER TROUSERS 
£ ,. "· T'wctd.a ••• , ••••••••••• , • , ... , trom 4L Gd. to O 1 G 
811.ck l:Ct.neymt.1t', fo.r D,n, , • " p,. Gd. to 1 6 o 
D!uo Donkln, dltto •••.• ••• •• " si,. u. to l O O 
A 11.rge auortmtnt of \Veit or .EtlllAAd etalo. 
acel ran~, I>ocatl11a • , ........ , .. .. th, to 1 ' 0 
DRESS COATS. 
0 Drt.i1 Coe.t ...... .. .................... from o 1, o eu, ttaa.UJ1 ...... , ... .. .. • • • •• •• ••• • • • • 11 t lJ o 
TM Dtrbr eo.c, mMlo to •cu u an 0f'cr or 
tor10ut Coa, ................. . rrom :U• to I t'I 
Tile M•"TOJI Mow•&AY, a new aod tlcpnt 
01'cr~at ....... , •. , ......... from ,~ to t 10 O 
The Wcllh1scoa S.c, ro!Ml;o to fom Coat, 
Clo•lt• ai;id TrATtUtr'aComPLOIC\D, dttl,:oeo. 
bJ &nd oolp to bCI had oc E. ?i1ou• & &oo1 trom .. . .......... .. ............ ... 40.,lOS O 0 
FROCK COATS. 
Ftott Coat ... , ••• ", .............. . ,. • trom I O 0 
Bc.t ditto . ............... . ............. ,. t a o 
JUVENILE CLOTHING. 
BOYS' WINTER COATS. 
lrro• Coat ..... ,...................... from o 
'l'uotc and Huuat Solt , •••• , from 1$1, 011. to J HI o 
0 0 Po:1ka Ja~ktt 1 ba11cbomcl1 trltruncd •• s,. Gd. to I • o 
1 0 Spaouh J>N!ct .. .. , , . ........... from ta,. to J 10 o Cllratctll!ield ....... . .. . ............. , • u o 
Tb• Dolwu, lnclolb ot &JI c.oloun. ud 
lll• n•tt Mtltoo ltowbr-a.J ma,ulal a 
At.M 11:0Ucmaal1 ,tplo or Cotlt •• 1t:. GL to l • o 
WALKING, FISHING & SHOOTING COATS. 
Pl&ld lbooU.or Coate .................. from o O O 
Tbo lleltoo N,owbr9..p C11mbrl4*, Oo41t, qulto 
• ricw mtLtctfal .................... :21•, to 1 11 • 
Pt.h1ng Coats la. cn.dlu.a Yarle.t1, ,uuH dtbcr 
ror ~leg, OardcolriS", or Uocu• Coat, 
4,,01.~ 1 , o 
AUTUMN AND WINTER WAISTCOATS. 
Wblle QuUdop (tor Dro.,,) •••• , ••• ,,. U, to O 9 6 
81.t.dt Ktttci,mcro ••••••• ,, •••• , , •• • ,,.Gd.to O 1t 0 
Doa\l.ot. Ttrttt.ct,, &c ... , .. , ........... .,. to o p CS 
lcnbrotdued Cloth .................... tro ·M o to 0 
A latso auortmeDt of PaooJ '111lbtb, •oil a 
T&rlet7 ol P.&.ocr M&tci1ah •• r.rorn ••·Gd.to o J3 O 
LIVERIES. Psc-'• suit ............................ from 1 s o 
YQOttnao.'a,,,, .. , ... . , ...................... t 15 0 
Groom·•···· ................................ J O o 
C<Nichtt1,111a ............... . ..... , .. ,., ~ .... I 10 O 
.dll tAe okNt M~t,rlals ,rrc ,-atl. i• lo $1dl1 to aotdi, 
41'1' /q,,.. " ~c,, t0-V..t7t•We U<s,, dtlirr /or ~a~ 
Nlll"l, W4lkfAt, or ()Ji«. 
LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY. 
Tbo L&rcc,t Stock ln tho Kforctoco, 
LADIES' RIDING HABITS. 
Summtr Cloth ltabill, with i en.In. • .•• from I o o 
Soperlor cro\h Hal>!ta •••• , ..... , .......... , S s o 
$1.Jperllno Cloalltr .. , ........................ , • 10 O 
RATS AND CA'PS, !TH""£ NIWEST sn·t.zs AT 
Tog LO\'l.&n PRICBS. 
l>arttco.J&r attt-ntloo la rCQoct:ttd to tbo lmm,o,o .A largo Au<>rtmcot of RV~"TING and SUOOYfKG 
ITOClt, OP WA.1STCOA'T8 FOR DALts. ,vso~ UOOts., lotladJor tbe.«l .tbratcd OROUS& so ·oT • 
DINGS, &;¢., Ttie7 are tbo. debut aod mOlt now-ti '<l'.ffl JmrMIIU Sl«k of tlu m<M,t 111perl"' St• Boolt, at tb.l.t cu be prodv.«:d, l«, pr:r pr,l,-. 
UNIFORMS FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY. GJn1.•M•J1'• Dua .Doon, TR• JolOIT Uc•••c••• 
Accordlllg to lho Ptt.tcct lltt:•l:•:::"::••:•:· __ _:~---'B~oo;;.to;;. tor tho 
O 
DJggl.Da:-.'' 
Tb• F'1a aod 811.1.•r. D1e•.AJ1.T.)l&ICT J.1 now rcplo1o with oYtr, l\"Of'dt)'. , 
A Ne• 8ocA. t'UJ.1tled "The \Vo,ld'• 'Pb&rOI,'' contaln.lcf Ur.o Emlsr.,Dt• G\l.ldt, &lid dlttc:t!Oct for Hit. 
m••ur"mtt1t •lch fall Litt.. or Pric,c•. ma, be had on ap1,1lfcat10~. or poi.t ftoe, lir AD; Artlclo p!U'Cba.tff: or m~o to ott'U~ If not approved, will bo cxchaligcd, or, It p·rc(o:rred, tbo 
mone-1 r•turotd, "~ 1'.-' .oM __ .. _ • , 
n, &taWt,lt.1n(.nCI tlN "4f'1l m,y Fr(,J,a1 lht'4'"6 ol ,~t, ""'4 -bu'dt71..,nn1"1 NII...., .ulUI 11.n11tu ts 
ruu111Cd tm1U 12: o'c:l«•· 
CA.tn'lON.-R. )(os,:• &: SoH' resret ha't"lor topud cllo ?;,tb)lc jf:;}!,•t fm.JM!1l~~.tl,, baT1os; leuoC'4 tba,t 
th, Vll(ni~(tf /ljbtlfMd or " t>olas coooecte4 whb U.t:ll ,i:.tal:I tot, or ll • the aamo ~nct11J,' 
bu t,«,a rnor~d to lo l'D&OY ln•tAoect, aod tor o'brioiu «uont. 1'hcip bc-g tn ttt.t• Uit.J 11&\'e NO 
CONN"~ION \\"ll'R ANY Ol'UY.R. HOU~B IN OR OUT OF .LONDON, UCBP1' Ta.&JR OWN 
Jt8TA8LtSU.ML'-"'1"S, •• folto•• :-
r.oa4on City E•tablUbmeni.1-11•, 1&&, 1SS, and 1 57, Minor1ea, 83, 8'1.1 as. 
uad ae:, &.ldpu-, oppo,1u tllo 01u1ttb. 
ll.-oc4on woat lD114 nr~11cl1.:- .S06, 507, 1Ul4 S08, Now Oxford .. troot..t 1, Z, u4 
S , cora .or orJl~•treet. 
BraCSCord, u TorbblrO •• Dra.ncb, 19, Brldl"C •at. 6hotllel4 Dra.ueb, 3S, Parco.to, 
M.IRCHA,NT TAILO.RS. CL0THltR8, 1)1\AP.!kS, llAffJJtlS, ttO~ltRS. PURRBRS, BOOT-AND 
SHOB WANUYAC'nJ'll'8RS, OKNMR,\I., WA.RIHOUS.KMK:\, AND Otrl'.l"lT'BR.S 
VO& J.,\1)18:$ A.ND G..ENT:LJUI.L"J, 
t 
HEAL & SON'S 
EIDER DOWN QUILT, 
Tbe most luxm·ious Covering for the Ded, the Couch, or lite Cnuingc. 
PRICED 
HEAL AND SON'S 
CATALOGUE OF 
A~D 
POST·FREE. 
ILLUSTRATED 
BEDSTEADS 
PRICED LIST OF BEDDING, 
SENT FREE BY POS'r 
l'RO» Tllf!IR 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING J\fA~tJFACTORY, 
196, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, 
LONDON. 
l'=======================================;;__ 
